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From the Alumni President 
The W&L Network 

Lee's a you' re a recent W&L graduate and you've 

just moved to a new cit . Or ma be ou're an older 

alumnus or alumna who' putting down root after a 

recent transfer. How do ou make connections-or as 

the say the e da , "network?" Where do ou begin? 

You could tart by becoming involved in our local 

Wa hington and Lee alumni chapter' activities. From 

Robert E. Lee Birthday celebration to golf and tennis 

tournaments, there are many occa ion throughout the 

year when you can meet our fe ll ow alumni while 

becoming more informed about the ni er it and it 

alumni program . 

Luncheon are frequentl y held featuring gue t peaker from the niver icy, such 

a John E lrod, dean of the co llege, or lichael Wal h, director of athletic . ni ver icy 

historian Ta lor ander and hi tor profe or Hole Merchant '6 1 have pre ented 

their popular eminar, " Robert E. Lee: oldier and Educator," prior to tai lgate parcie 

at football game . On ocher occa ions, uch a ou r annual receptions for incoming 

fre hmen and their parent , chapter e enc are held in private homes for a more per

sona l etting. 

A we begin the 1993-94 year, the directors of the lumni Board look forward co 

impro ing communication with the alumni chapter throughout the nited Scace 

and helping in itiate e encs which wi ll encourage increa ed participation in chapter 

activities. 

nder the au pice of the lumni Boa rd 's hapter Development ommittee, 

board members will be phoning each chapter president everal time throughout the 

year to exchange con truccive thought and idea . nd we will be inviting chapter 

leaders to Lexington periodically to meet with lumni Board member and the \J &L 

admini Cration and raff. i it to the campu alwa si n igorates one' enthu ia m! 

Your memories of W&L can be rekindled by getting acquainted wi th ocher alumni 

in your area. you are no doubt aware, man are leader in their comm ,,mitie and 

other \ ill be leaders in the year to follow. nd of cour e, there are ocher like you 

who may be new to the area who occasional! need assistance accl imating them elve 

to new surroundings. You can meet them through your local chapter. 

Please upport yo ur chapter presidents and voluntee r leaders who devote their 

time to trengthening our lumni s ociation. There i a painle wa to begin: 

Re pond po icivel to the next invitation ou receive to a chapter e e nc in your area. 

It will be well worth our time. 

I feel privileged to erve a pre ident of yo ur lumni ssociation chi ear. I am 

working with dedicated board member and W&L personnel who are committed to 

con incing ou to become more involved with ou r alumni program . Try to attend 

one event chi ear and tell u what ou think. 

la on T. ew '62 

President, 1-V: 'L Alumni Association 
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Todd Smith's Legacy 

:\l y thank for the follow- through on 

che Todd mith cory ("The olon
nade," ummer). It wa with great sad
nc chat I read of Todd' death three 

year ago. I can't sa I knew_ him well;_ 
"e worked cogether on The Rmg-tum Ph, 

briefly during m fre hman ear (19 2) 
before I transferred. Todd' dedication, 
however, left an undeniable impress ion. 

I'm relieved co know Todd ' murder 
will not go unpuni hed. ow let' hope 

jailor follow through on the entence 

and enforce it in full. 

Grtl11I R{lmpy '85 

.\'tlshvi/le, Te1111. 

Zollmanology 

I alv. ays look fo rward to receiving m 
II' 'L Alumni Magazine to catch up on the 
lace t news from my ttlma mater, but it's 
been a long time ince I enjoyed an arti
cle a much as "The Dirt on Zollman " 
( um mer). 

I had the good fortune to re ide for 
two years at the ca bin aero the road 
from the pavi lion. Thi re idence wa 
owned by Ralph Zollman and rented by 
him to favored student . ot onl did 
chi give me and m roommates a base 

to ob erve-and occa ionally partici
pate in-the revelry that occurred there, 
it al o afford us a retreat where we could 
e cape from the pre ures of the campu 
and gather to di cu cholarly matter 
in a ca ual e tting, ometime r. 

Zoll man him elf wou ld drop in unex
pectedly to ee what wa up. 

The joy of living at Zollmans wa to 
be able to slip over co Buffalo Creek for 
half an hour of fl y- fi h ing before cla , 
or to pend a late fa ll afternoon in pur-
uit of a dove or whate er unfortunate 

fowl with wing happened by. 

Evan tki n captu red perfectl the 
fla vor of a W& L in titution that holds a 
pla ce in m memo r clo e to the 

olonnade or Libert Hall. I applaude 

her and the magazine for ventu ring off 
campu to feature chi delightful a peer 
of s tudent life. It make me look for

ward that much more co m reunion 
next pring. ee ou at Zollman 

Ted V{ldt11 '69 

R{l/eigh , .C. 

The no tal g ia- inducin g art ic le on 
Zollman ap pealed to the uni er al 
memor of V &L. Our fondne for our 

niver it i intertwined with memorie 
of tho e special pla e that made each of 
our experience there complete. Frank
l , it i the e place th at we think of 
when we reflect on our college experi
ence, rather than the hour in the cla -
room or librar . It i these place \ hich 
remain cemented in our memories. 

hich brings me to the rea on I am 
writing. On the in ide cover is a photo of 
a bunch of tudents wimming near the 
rope wing at Bean ' Bottom. The cap

tion, howe er, read : " oolin' off in 
Buffalo reek i a warm-weather ritual 
for Wa hington and Lee tudent mak
ing a trip to Zollman ." 

Buffalo Creek? How could an one get 
the laury Ri er out at Bean ' confu ed 
with Buffalo reek? Perhap the were 

o focused on finding upporcing materi
al for the Zollman article that their bia 

interfered with their memories. Perhaps 
they ne er made it co Bean' during 
their four- ear experience at V &L! 

But for tho e of u who did, yo u can't 
foo l u . Our memorie aren 't blurred or 
bia ed-at lea t not tho e awa from 
Zollman -and we'll defend 'em to the 
end. 

J e11 11ifer D011{1/dso11 '92 

1Villia111sb11rg, V{/. 

11iversity photographer \V. Patrick 

Hinely '73 replies: I have ab olutely no 
doubt that l made the photograph to 
which Donald on refer at Zollman , on 
May 15 last, during fe ti itie urround
ing the first Buffalo reek lu ic Fe -
ri va l. n one still in doubt about the 
photo ' location might con ider chi : If it 
had been made at Bean' Bottom, then 
the water would be flowing upstream. 

Two Thumbs Up 

The ugge tion of Richard E. Kramer 
'69 that parci an of the \Vashi11gto11 anti 

l ee Spectator ma y feel y mpatheti c 
embarra sment at its occa ional techni
cal errors ("Spectator port," ummer) i 

the onl element of hi letter " ith 
which I can agree. 

Kramer i pleased to find fault with 
the literary ta lent on di pla in the 
Spectator, ugge ting th at it compare 
poorly to that of the W&L student bod 
a a \ hole. If he ha evidence to upport 

chi interes ting charge, I think we 
hould be cold. ncil then , we can 

a ume that in both their kills and their 

fault the " pectista " are worthy of 
their peer . 

nd what peer ! If cla randing, 

T core , and ocher accompli hment 
count for an thing, coda ' tudent are 
among the most promi ing ever to have 
been found at V &L. In the e re peers 
at lea t, the surpa the tandard that 
prevailed in m da -and that of 
Kramer, for that matter. If their writing 

is flawed ne erchele , can it reall be 
the fault of the e bright and capable stu
dent ? t the ri k of eeming rude, may 
one not ask whether any blame re ts 
with teacher of Engli h, of whom 
Kramer i one? 

I ee that l(ramer' cla s and m own 

are eparated b 10 yea rs. Perhap in 
another decade I too hall have lo t all 
memory of the indulgence that prevail 
in collegiate journa li m . I coo might 
then expect the pectator to be graceful

I \ ritten and impeccably edited. I 
hould expect it outhful ideali m and 

high pirit to complement, and ne er to 
overwhe lm, ound judgment and good 
ta te. I hould expect sub idie to pro-

ide a payroll for taff and do awa with 

the need to ell advertising. In shore, I 
hould e peer a leek, professional prod

uct, not unlike the Alumni ~fogozi11e and 
altogether unrecognizable a tudent 

journali m. 
Let' not deceive our elve that chi 

debate i about journali m. It i abou t 
intolerance. \ hile gra ndl y co nceding 
the pectator' right to publi h, Kramer 
hill for a niver it administration 

that i no longer amu ed by student crit-
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icism, and fo r certai n fac ulty me mbe rs 
who have sys te matica lly sought to crip
ple the Spectato,~s ability to publish. 

For about three years, I have been a 
ub sc rib e r and s upp o rte r o f th e 

Spectator. I have p ro mote d it a mong 
alumni sympathe tic to its point of view. 

L a t spring, I was fl atte red whe n th e 
Spectator published a le tte r from me. I 

have me t and talked wi th two of its ed i
tors. I admire the m and the ir ta ff, and 
regret that in my own day I lacked the 
initi a ti ve and co urage th ey di pl ay. 
Pe rhaps they fa il to appreciate the risk 
th ey ta ke in co nfrontin g e ntre nc he d 
p owe r. P e rh a ps th ey d o n ' t , b u t as k 
th e m e lves, " If no t now, whe n ?" In 
time they too may lea rn prude nce and 
circumspection-virtue of middl e age, 
so different from the virtues of youth. 

I hope not. I sa lute the m. 

R obert B. Ramirez '79 

cw Orleans 

I noted with inte re t that the Alumni 
Magazine printed a le tte r critica l of the 
Washington a nd L ee Sp ectator in its 
Summe r is ue. It is urprising to me that 
the Alumni Magazine ha not me ntioned 
the Spectator before now conside ring the 
Spectator has played such an integral role 
in the campus community. 

As I turned to the C lass ores sec
tion of your last issue, I al o noted with 

inte rest that Richard Krame r (the author 
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of the aforementioned lette r) has writ

te n art icle for The Village Voice. I fi nd it 
hard to be lieve that if the Spectator writ
er were as poor a Kramer suggests that 
the Spectator wou ld be so pop ular wi th 
the students and alum ni . 

I am sure t hat th e Spectato1· staff is 
happy to receive Kramer's advice; how
ever, perhaps he will fi nd more sympa
t he t ic read er among the Village Voice 

ubscri ber . 

Marc Short '92 

Arli11gto11, Va. 

Former senior editor Short is a member 
of the Spectator 's Alumni Advisory Board. 

Leyburn's View 

L ike m a n y a lumn i w h o s tudi e d 
unde r Jame G ra ham Leyburn over his 
q uarte r-century of se rvice to Was hing
ton and Lee, I e njoyed an ongoing cor
re ponde nce with him up until hi pass
in g las t April. I th oug ht th a t o th e rs 
might e njoy th e fo ll owin g le tte r from 
Leyburn, written in Decembe r 1991, in 
res ponse to my aski ng hi opinion on 
Alexander the G reat-whethe r or not he 
conside red him a hero. 

"Wh at exactl y is a hero?" L ey burn 
wrote . "I think one has co make a sub
jecti ve defi nition of the te rm. For me, a 
hero is so m eo n e I rega rd as trul y 

Meaculpa. 
A list of W&L alumni presidents 

of the American Bar Association 
("W&L Law," Summer) listed six 
members but omitted a seventh: 
Rosser L. Malone '32L. In addition 
to being ABA president In the 
1958-59 legal year, Malone was 
general counsel for General 
Motors and rector and trustee of 
Washington and Lee, and a room 
In Lewis Hall Is dedicated to 
Malone's memory. (Thanks to O.B. 
McEwen '40L, B.B. Armstrong '42L, 
Gray Castle '53, 'SSL, and Norman 
C. Roettger 'SSL for writing.) 

ad m irab le, a pe r on I ca n loo k up t 

wit h alm os t no q ualifica ti on. In rhos: 
te rms, Alexande r is not a hero for me. In 
the first place, I di slike warfare and · 

l[S 

inevitable killi ng and de olation; and so 

I'm not inclined to think of military vic
to rs a he roe . In th e seco nd place, I 
don' t ee how anyone could read about 
Alexande r' crue lty, vanity, and personal 
excesses as q ualities of a he ro. 

"By contras t, I don 't see how anyone 

could deny that Alexande r was a genius. 
W hat he accomplished during his brief 
span of li fe changed the whole history of 
the wo rld. [A Vew Yorker review] note 
hi s re m arka bl e s uccesse , hi s almo r 
miraculous and victo ri ous strategie , his 
skill in long marches and in control of 
hi m e n . I have n o d o ubt th at he 
deserves his appe llation as ' the Grear.' ( 
say aga in , the world-our world-i dif
fe rent because of what he did . 

" H av in g m ad e th a t di s tin c ti on 
between a hero and genius, I now add 
that I am grate ful to him for one of hi 
achievement . You certainly know how 
grea tly I admire the Greek and Greek 
culture. Alexand e r, by hi s re markable 
conq ue t and hi dream of One World, 
made possible the pread of Greek cul
ture th rough the major part of the west
e rn wo rld , a ll th e wa fr om Greece 
th ro ugh A ia M in or, th e ea r Eas t to 

Eg pt and beyond, lesopotamia, and 
Pe rsia. In hort, Alexande r made pos i
ble-actual-the whole He lle ni stic Age, 
a nd thu th e s prea d of th e bea utiful 
G ree k la n g uage, th e kn owl e dge of 
G reek lite rature and art and philosophy, 
th e pre e rvat ion fo r future ge ne rations 
of th e works of G reek t ragedians and 
philosophe rs and author and arti sts (a 
in th e M u e um and Lib ra ry at Alex
a.ndria). What would our world be with

ou t that he ritage-whic h, incidentally, 
h e lp ed s ha pe bo th C hri s ti anity and 

Islam? 
"All this may not be a rea l answer to 

yo ur ques t ion, but it ce ll s yo u at lea t 
that Alexa nde r is not one of my heroes, 

bu t that I' m grateful that he li ved." 

J~lichael C. Barr '69 

Somerset , .J. 



Class Act 

Thi ear I was luck enoug h co 
accen d "The Heroic ge of reece." 
The lumni Co llege was a fir c-cla 
eminar on ome very ophi cicaced top

ic . Jc was al o a unique opportunity to 

meet people from man W&L clas e . 
To be hone c, if I had not been loaf

ing around in Penn ylvania in the final 
week before carting a new job, I would 
not have gone to the trouble to attend. 

t perspective has c han ge d: The 
lumni ollege i a worthwhile respite 

from che daily g rind , even for people 
with limi ted vaca tion time and bare! 

po icive ca h flow. 
J am writing co encou rage ocher 

newl minted W&L grad uates to con-
ider the lumn i College. an of the 

parci ipants are retired, and the will 
warmly receive newcome r . Take the 
plunge, everyone. It' refre hing. 

Forres t Co11110 11 ' 8 
Ntw York 

Closing Argument 

Th e Alumni Magazine devoted 
approximately two full columns of it 
letter eccio n in the pring i ue co 
debate about W&L' ga and le bian 
alumn i com muni t . In the ummer 
i ue, an editor's note stated chat the 
magazine had allowed argument on both 
ide of the is ue and now con idered it 

clo ed without prejudice. 

The e ce ive space allocated to the 
rhecoric of the Rock and Gilmore letter 
( pring), con tra red with Ian Weber' 

plea for intole rance (" n lcernacive," 
\\ inter 1992), ugge c a bia , howe er 
ubcle. How can Washington and Lee 

po ibly expect financia l and moral up
pore from heretofore con cientiou and 
lo al alumni whe n it doe not even 
a ll o\ th f f em a orum or a proper 
re pon e to uch accu ation ? 

Lu Biv i11s '69 

Woshi11gto11, D.C. 

Eagle Scout 

I wa intrigued b the letter from 
George "Buddy" Eagle co ncerning a 
tuxedo purcha ed from Earl Le ice in 
1951 ("Timeles Tux," pritig). Budd ' 

letter reflect a chjnl disgui ed effort at 
extreme braggadocio. learl , he wa 
not intere red in conveying the fact chat 
Earl's tuxedo i till erviceable. He 
merely wanted 99.9 percent of the re c 

of u to env the fact (or belie e the lie) 
that Buddy could rill gee into chat tux. 

Budd , I aluce ou-1101!-and the 
horse ou rode in on. 

Patrick D. S11//ivo11 '56, '5 L 
l11dio11op olis 

One Last Tail 

I would like to acquaint or refre h the 
readership with one final famous furr 
General ("Big Dog on ampu , " 

pring). Eric wa a cri-colored collie and 
BDOC during "Fa c" Eddie lien' law 
chool ear and al o attended W&L in 

an undergraduate capacity. Eric' real 
claim to fame wa when he ran for pre i
dent of the 196 law clas and lost by 
onl one vote! He appeared to cake the 
lo of elected office in his cride and 
continued hi dail habit of hanging 
around with another familiar pooch of 
the era, Lunch Meat ( o named becau e 
he looked like a au age). 

fcer graduation, Eric elected co 
retire to Bowling Green, a., rather than 
practice law with Fa c Eddie in ew 
York, which allowed Eric to remain a 

irginia gentleman to the end. 

Robert E . Du v all '6 L 

Arli11gto11, Vo. 
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The Colonnade 

New Faces (fro11t row,•, 1-r): Scott ilyer.r, 
Chris Dalton, a11d Steven Fa1111i11g; (middle 
row) Kathleen Quirk, Ma11111eet Singh, Ned 
Gaines, a11d Elizabeth Fritze; (bark row') 
Catherine Avant a11d Eri11 Harrison. 
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Getting to Know U . 
First Impressions from the Class of '97 

Think back, if ou will, to your fir t days of college-particularl if that colle e 
wa Washington and Lee. Remember the fir t friend you made? The fir t profc o~s 
you had? Your fir t rush party-or fir t mud lide? 

Today' W&L tudent aren't that different-a little smarter, maybe, if the num
ber are any indication. tudent in the newly enrolled 
Cla of 1997 repre ent 41 state and the Di trice of 
Columbia a well a four foreign countrie and were 
elected from an applicant pool of 3,31 . The 42 

fre hmen enrolled-254 men and 171 women-aver
aged in the top 10 percent of their high chool . There 
are 45 children of alumni-24 men and 21 women (66 
percent of children of alumni were accepted thi 
ver u 33 percent of general applicant ). Their T 
score averaged 59 ( erbal) and 646 ( lath). ixty
eight percent graduated from public chool , whi le 32 
percent attended private chools. 

The class includes 32 valedictorian and alutatori
an , 29 ational Merit cholar and Finali t , 53 tu
dent body or class pre ident , 141 team captain , and 

8 pre ident of major tudent organization . le i a 
typically impre ive W&L group. 

"Thi cla reflect the traditional value that ha\'e 
always guided our selection proce ," ays William I. 
Hartog III, dean of admi ion and financial aid for 
Washington and Lee. "The freshman class a a whole 
demon trate out tanding academic achievement and 
uperb personal qualities." 

Dennis Manning, who begin his third year as 
dean of fre hmen, i equally impre ed with the la 
of '97. "Their adju tment in che e fir t week eem 
unu ually fine and happy. Their overwhe lming 
re pon e to an optional community ervice project dur-
ing orientation a omeching about chis cla ." 

Indeed, member of che clas eem excremel) 
happ to be ac &L. e talked with a few of them
nine in all-and the conver ation we had re ea l an 
exceptionally bright, well-rounded, happ group. 

Catherine Avant of Mobile, la., fell in love with W&L as a junior when she vi iced 
campus on a school-spon ored tour of about 20 colleges and universitie . " I called 
my parent the night we rayed here and told them thi was where I wanted co be," 
recall Catherine, who wa cla ecretary at t. Paul' chool a well a a a member 
of the Honor ociecy and ierra Club. ctive in her church, he al o olunteered at a 
shelter for battered mothers and their children and plan to major in p ycho logy at 
W&L. 

A drama participant in high school, atherine i caking "Total Theatre' (or 
Theatre 139, nicknamed "Hammer and ails") co fulfill her fine art requirement. 
Two weeks into the eme ter, she found W&L to be everything that he expecced
including, yes, her fir t mud slide (behind the Kappa lpha hou e). 

On hi fir t trip from Spokane, Wa h., to visit W&L, Scott Ayer.r encountered che 
"trip from hell"-missed flight , lo t luggage, and an overnight in Lynchburg. "Thi 
school better be worth it," he thought-and fortunately, it wa . fter an "incred ible 



ex erience" on campu , he went home 
n~ told his fathe r, "Thi was definitel 

a I" where I was going to choo . 
cott, a Robert E. Lee cholar and a 

acional 1\lerit chola r, wa cla va le

d iccor ian at lead High c hoo l in 
pokane and a 6'6" hooting g uard on 

rhe varsity ba ketba ll team. Ba kerball 
run in che family: cott's father i a 
reacher and J.V. coach at his high chool, 
and hi brother i on a hoop cholar hip 
at Fordham Unive r icy. "Lexingcon is a 
much nicer place co pend four ea rs 
chan rhe Bronx," ay cott, who ' pon
deri ng a hi cory/econo mic major. 
"\\'&L ha a great balance of ocial and 
acade mic life," he add . "Everybod y 
here gets along o well. " 

\\' ith two uncles and three cou in 
who have attended the niversit , Chris 
Dalton is no tranger co W&L. He grew 
up in an ntonio, Texa , but hi fami l 
recently moved co Wa hingco n, D .C., 
when his father wa appointed ecretar 
of rhe avy. Chri has done a lot of trav
elling himself, deferring hi acceptance 
for a year to cudy in England on a n 
English peaki ng nion cholarship. He 
pent a year at Den tone o llege in 
tafford hire where he tudied mo tl y 

hi tory and Engli h, played rugby, and 
even had a part in The Merchant of Venice. 

hri wa · a dean' list cudent at The 
sheville ( .C.) choo l, a wre tier, and 

captain of the footba ll team. He i now a 
cornerback on the W&L footba ll quad 
and when the Generals ho ted David on 
for I lomecoming on Oct. 9, Ch ris found 
him elf quaring off aga inst hi brother, 
,, ho is captain of the Da idson ream. 

\\' hen Elizabeth Fritze visited W&L 
la r ~larch duri ng an open hou e for 
cholarship candidate , he found he r

elf nowed in duri ng the Blizza rd of the 
enrury. "I wa happy co cay the extra 

day ," she ay . at iona l l e rit 

cholar and a Gaine cholar, E lizabeth 
,, a valedictorian of Eagle a ll ey High 

hool in Eagle, Colorado-a cown o 
mall it make Lexi ngcon eem like a 

merropoli by comparison. 

In high chool, Elizabeth played the 
axophone, wa secretary/trea urer of 

the tudenr body, and pla ed voile ball 
and basketball. Her fat her encouraged 
her to look at W&L, having read about 

More than 50 freshmen pitched in to dean up the Centerr:ille district of Lexington in 011 APO
sponsored project Sept. 7. From left, Alvin Tor,mll')', Susan Hall, don11 counselor .Jlichael 
Witsil '95, Lenise Graber, and Elizabeth Cox help out resident Vaden Thompson. 

the chool in U.S. ews World Report. 
"When I came to i it th e ca mpu I 
kn ew right awa that thi wa rhe 
place," he reca ll . " It was ju ta feeling 
I had. " It mu t have been a good feel

ing, coo, for she c ho e W&L over all 
nin e sc hoo l to which he had been 
accepted-including Harvard, Rice, and 
Duke. "Everyo ne here i o fri e ndly," 
he add . "We can alread ee our elve 

cry ing at graduation ." 

teve11 Fa1111i11g got a jump ta rt on 
freshman life when he arri ved early at 
Washingcon and Lee for football prac
tice. " I got u ed co the campu and the 
cown before all the other got here," he 
ay . teven grew up on a ra nch in 

Grantville, Ga., and attended Woodward 
cade m y in tl a nta where he pl ayed 

football , ran track, se rved a tudent 
body president, among hi many accom
plishments. He want co be a corporate 
law e r, o he' pl a nnin g to major in 
management, the n go co law chool. 

teven wa in the mid t of fratern it 
ru h when we ca ught up wi th him. " I 
like the as pect of a tron fraternit ys
tem," he a . " Everyone is ou t co make 

friend . It ' not cliqui h; it' like one big 
fa mily." teven made four or five trip 
to W&L before a ppl y in g a nd wa 
accepted on the Earl Deci ion plan. 

Even though he' li ved in Phoe nix, 
ri z., a ll hi life, comi ng co W&L chi 

fa ll wa like "coming home in a way" for 
ed Gaines. ed i the great-grand on of 

Franci Pe ndlecon Gaine , pre ide nt of 

Wa hingcon and Lee from 1930 co 1959, 
and made many trip co Lexingcon vi ic
ing relati ve growing up. 

ed pl aye d football at Broph _ 

ollege Prep, a Je uit private school in 
Phoenix, and lo es to hunt and fi h . 
The many outdoor ac ti vitie here cer

tainl appeal co him. He looked at a lot 
of college , but W&L was on the cop of 
hi Ii t. " I'm having a great time," ay 

ed, who is omething of a hiscor buff 
and ma pur ue that a hi major. "It' 
e en better than I thought it would be." 

Erin Harrison of Dalla s probably 
would not have even applied co ~ &L, 
he ays, if her father hadn ' t in i red 

that he do so. But when she came up co 
i it W&L, he fell in love with it. "I 

reali zed when I go t here that a mall 
chool wa the way co go-·yo u get the 

attention you need. " 

Erin i one of two Hi g hland Park 
High chool graduate co attend W&L 
thi ear. ince arri ving, Erin ha found 

&L meet all her expectation . " I love 
it here and I'm having a grea t time. You 
meet people on Frid a and at urd a 

nig ht , and then ou ee them agai n 
during the week. That wouldn ' t happen 

at a big chool." Bue while the ocia l life 
i fun , he quickl y ad d , "eve r body 
here cudie a lot. " I've gotten co know 
that librar reall we ll. " 

Like m a n in coming tudent , 
Kathleen Quirk fir t heard about W&L 
from older high chool fri e nd who had 
come here. Then the re wa the fam il 
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A Chip Off the Old George 

When fre hman Ryan K. lc\Villiams got his first close-up look at the original 
wooden statue of Old George, he was duly impressed with his greac-greac-great-great
grandfather's carpentry skills-e\ en if he wasn't so sure about hi sen e of proportion. 

Ryan is a direct descendant of Mathew S. Kahle, the town cabinetmaker whose 
only work of art was the large wooden statue of George Washington, in a toga, which 

All in the Family: Ryan Kahle McWilliams '97 meets 

the guy that made his ancestor famous. 

stood perched on cop of \Yash
ington Hall from 1844 until 1990 
when it was removed, and re
stored, for safekeeping. (A bronze 
replica-impervious to birds, 
insects, and ocher predacor -has 
replaced it.) 

Ryan say when he and his 
famil) saw the restored tatue last 
year in the library, "We laughed 
at the size of the head, but we 
were told chat he did it intention
ally." (Knowing the statue would 
be viewed from far below, Kahle 
purposely scaled Old George's 
head larger than normal.) 

Ryan was already familiar with 
Kahle's workmanship. His fami
ly' home in Ridgewood, .J., i 
partially furnished with his pieces 
of furniture, handed down from 
generation , including a grandfa
ther clock and two chairs. "They 
have survived in better condition 
than the statue," says Ryan. (But 
then, those pieces haven't been 
exposed to the abuse that Old 
George had been.) 

The youngest of three chil
dren, Ryan wanted to attend a small, competitive Southern school where he could 
play lacrosse. He wa captain of che Ridgewood High chool team that had been top
ranked in the state. Ryan was also vice president of his class and sports editor of the 
yearbook. He applied, and was accepted co W&L, early decision. He i now in fall 
practice, as a midfielder, with the W&L lacrosse team, and Ryan plans to play !aero e 
and study cience over the next four years. (A ked, naturally, if he had any interest in 
woodworking, Ryan said those talents had "skipped" him and hi father, but that his 
older brother was a carpenter with his own business in Ridgewood.) 

His room in Graham-Lees faces the back of the Lee House, where President and 
Mrs. Wilson live. In an address to the freshmen during orientation, President Wit on 
commented to the freshmen, "If you play your music loud, make it classical." Ryan 
says he has accommodated Wilson by playing his classical CDs on high-"But I play 
the others just as loud, too." 
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college to ur, whe re W& L was the Ii 1rst 
school she visi ted. Kathleen came back 
la t win te r fo r a wee ke nd and stayed 
with cudents, and "My parents knew 1 
had decided when I got off the plane in 
my new W&L sweatshirt," she says. 

Kathleen i a Ga ine Scholar, C lass of 
'37 cholar, and a ational le ric se rni
fi nali t. A socce r playe r and acional 
Honor ociecy mem ber as a tude nc at 

ili a Duches ne/Oak Hill School in St. 
L o ui , s he rece ived th e pir1c and 
Se rvice and Sc ho la r-A thl e te award . 
Betwee n the c la se ("The profes or 
are neat") and the ge t-togechers, W&L 
ha been a whirl wind of acti vity since 
s he arri ved. Co min g fr om Sc. Loui , 
Kathleen i al o e namored by the beau
ty of th e area . "You ca n wa lk around 
Lexi ngton and go exploring, and on the 
highe r stree ts, you can look out and see 
the mountains," she says. "I love it." 

Manmeet ingh had neve r see n the 
W&L cam pu before arri ving in Sep
tember afte r a long fli ght from Geneva 
to Wa hington, O.C., and a Greyhound 
bus ride, with 85 kilos of baggage, from 
O .C. to Lexington. nati ve of Sydney, 
Austra lia, Man meet is the on of a diplo
mat livi ng in Geneva, Switzerland , and 
a such, has li ved all over the world . 
Hav ing studied fo r the last three years 
at th e Inte rnati onal Schoo l of Geneva 
unde r the rigorous Inte rnacional Bacca
laurea te progra m, he co me co W&L 
with 28 cred it and hope of completing 
hi educa tion in three yea rs. 

F lue nt in E ngli sh, Fre nch, and va ri
o us Indi an lang uages, he was inte r
viewed by a W& L admis ions recruiter 
who traveled to Geneva. "W&L eem 
o much like a uni ve rsity ought co be," 

he says, adding, " I like the red brick 
buildin gs." Anxious co expe ri e nce all 
that co llege life has co offer, he 's most 
impres ed with W& L's H onor System 
and t he 24-hour access ib ilit of the 
library and compute r , and finds frater
ni ty rush co be a comple te ly new experi
e nce. " I wo uld reco mm e nd W&L to 
a ny in te rn a ti o na l s tud e nt ," ay 
Ma nmeet. " Bue I wo uld te ll ch e m to 
read up on football and ba eball before 

they came!"-By Evon Atkins 



U.S. News: Good News 

In l '.S. Neru·s World Report's 1994 

ranking of" merica ' Be t ollege ," 

\\'a hington and Lee rank 20th among 
che nation's cop 25 national liberal art 

colleges. \\ &L has been Ii ted in the 

25 in each of the even yea r ince cop 
che l' . . .\'er,;,•s urvey began. For the la t 

C\\O years W&L wa ranked 22nd. 
In indindual categorie , W&L is now 

che e,·enth mo t e lective in titution in 

che country, but rank only 25th among 

academic reputation. In the categor of 

financial resource , W&L ranks a trou

bling 48th amo ng 140 national liberal 

arc colleges. That number is a direct 

reflection of the niver it ' endow
ment, which, of co ur e, i the ingle 

large t component of the ampaign for 

\\'a hington and Lee. 
In a separate U.S. ews computation 

of" merica' Be t ollege alue ," 

\\' L retained it best bu rank among 

che cop 20 nationa l liberal arts schools. 
The 1,371 four-yea r chool included 

in che stud ' were ranked according to a 
y te rn that co mbined tati tical data 

"ich th e resu lt o f a n exclu ive .S. 
, \ ' "S sune) of academic reputation 

among 2,655 co llege pre ident , dean , 

and admission director , resulting in a 

record 65 perce nt re pon e rate. The 
chool \\ere divided into categoric 

u in g guideline e tabli hed b the 

arnegic Foundation for the dvance
ment of Teaching. 

The Campaign for \ a hingcon and Lee 

ha\ created 68 new cholar hip and five 

nc,\ profc sorsh ips a it pa e che cwo

chirds m1lesrone coward $127 million. 

Goal: 
$ J 27,(100,000 

D 
Thn1 Oct. 15: 
$87,000,000 

Wmhinf!,to11 a11d Lee's 1111rle'l!,mrluate /amity has 22 11ew farrs this fall, i11clurli11!!,-Front row 
( 1-r): Douf!,lt1s Glirk, a.uista11t professor, soriolof!J'; Byron ,l/rC1111e, assistant professor, r:11glish; 
Paul Brantley, assistant professor, 111usir; l.inrla Hooks, assistant professor, eco110111irs; Debbie 
~-ens, Jessie Ball du Pont l'isiti11g Srhol11r 1111d J\BD Srhol(ll~joumolis111; a11d ,1.J. Ho/Iida)', 
r:isiti11g t1.rsistt111t profi·s.wr, ero1101111rs a11rl 11u111age111n1t. Bark ,vw: ,1/ich(le/ Et·1111s, Rupert 
1111d Lillian Radford professor of 111athe111atirs and department head; \'a11gh,111 Stanley, assis
tant professo,~ l.eJbum l.ibmry; Peter Hoof!,fllboom, lert11rer; 11111sir; Clifford I arsf/1, assisttmt 
professo,; la~; Geoq(e Bent, assistant professor, an; r:rirh Uffel111,111, assistant professor, chem
istry; Yuri Dubi11in, p,vfessor, history and politics; Brtmdon Dixon, assistt111I professor, ro111-
p11tersrienre; Philip Gibbs,t:isiti11g assisttmt professor, 1111111agemfllt; I .0111T11re E. Hurd, biolOf!J' 
department head. Not pirt11red are F,dr,wrrl 1ldo111s, 11.rsist1111t professor, I•:11f!,lish: James 
Colli11s, assistant professor, ps1·rholof!J·; Teni Dadio, assist1111t professor, physiml edumtion; 
Laura Fitzf!,erald, assistant professor. /au:; l'ero11im H11be,t-,l/at1heu:s. assistant professor, 
ro111a11re !tmguages; and ,llbert ,l/111my, duP011t \'1:riti11f!. Srhol111~ E11r/i h. 

Coeducation Revisited 

committee compo ed of Wa hing

ton and Lee faculty and tudent will 

oon begin co e aluate the first eight 

ear of coeducation at the niver it . 

Beginning this fall, the ninth ear of 

coeducation at &L, the committee 

will take tock of the progre made 

ince the fir t cla of women came to 

the niver icy in 19 5, and outline ug

ge tion for the future. 

" e are at the beginning of the third 

tudent generation ince coeducation at 

W&L," says John Elrod, vice president 

for academic affair and dean of the 

ollege. " II institution which ha e 

moved to coeducation in the pa t two or 

three decade have pau ed to take their 

own pulse, examine the progre made, 

and look to the future." 

In 1984, ju t prior to the fir t cla of 

women at W&L, a coeducation transi

tion teering committee wa formed. 

One of it recommendations wa to reex

am ine the is ue in a time! fa hion. 

ccordingl , the new committee will 

cud change in academic program and 

tandard ( uch a admi ion , retention 

and graduation tati tics, and curricular 
choice), change in tudent-facult rela

tion hip , and the climate in the cla -

room and in the niver it ' academic 

exchange . 

The coeducation committee will be 
co-chaired b Pamel a H . imp on 

Erne t illiam II profe or of art hi co

ry, and Robert trong, William Lyne 

\: ii on profe or of political econom , 

and will make public it finding a nd 

recommendation b the end of the cur

rent academic ear. 
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When alligators fly, money 
falls from the sky. But 
Ernie WIiiiams (above, left) 
and his classmates, the 
'38er Alligators, are not 
ones to repeat themselves 
-they did the airborne 
'gator bit, you may recall, 
at their 50th reunion In 
1988-so for their 55th 
reunion, during Homecom
ing activities In October, 
these merry pranksters 
had to come up with some
th Ing new. First, they 
paraded a llama (or rather, 
"a 38er Alligator In a Llama 
Sult") down Main Street. 
But no one was looking for 
a skydiver to drop down 
on to WIison Field during 
halftime festivities at the 
W&L-Davldson football 
game, much less present 
WIiiiams with a check for 
$25,000-the first-ever 
55th reunion gift. The good 
fortune almost sent W&L 
president John WIison 
(holding the check, at 
right) airborne hlmseH. 

Lee Chapel director Robert C. Peniston talks 
w:ith documentaria11s Perkins a11d deMaria. 

Lee: The Movie 

Filmmaker Drew Perkin ' 4 ill umi
nate a "le conventiona l ang le" of 
Robert E. Lee in a documentary ti tled 
Lee: Beyo11d the Battles, which i cu rrently 
in production for eventual broadca c on 
public tele i ion. 

"While contemporary media continue 
to portra Lee a a militar man, we 
believe there i more to the Lee lc~
end," ay Perkin , pre ident of Rubi
con Production , which i producing che 

750,000 documencar in a ociation 
with Hou ton PB affiliate K HT-T\". 

Lee: Beyond the Battles will trace Lee' 
life from hi ance tral home ac cratford 
Hall, a., to rlington; Richmond; We t 
Point; ew York; t. Loui · an nto
nio; and finally , Lexingto n. The film 
wi ll feature commentary and interview 
from renowned .. historia n , while 
contemporar poet , politician , and 
educato r will discu the impac t of 

Lee' legac on merican ociecy. 
Co-producer Robert de !aria, profe -

or of journali m and ma commu nica
tion at W&L, add : "Popular culture is 
high} con er ant with Lee the general. 
We want to ee Lee a a produce of hi 
time. ociet hould ee R.E. Lee in the 
light of hi famil . Few people are aware 
that Lee wa a de oted on, hu band, 

and father. 
"Lee' legac cannot be comple te 

without eeing this ide of the man.' 



A Brief History of the Annual Fund (Has It Really Been 60 Years?) 

hen Harry K. (Cy) Young closed 

che book on Washington and Lee' first 
tum ni Fund in 1933, the legendary 

athlete curned ad mini trator rai ed 

3 750 for che Univer icy. Even then, 

ch~ dollars provided unre cricted up
pore for W&L' ongoing operation --or, 
a nn ual Fund director Peter Cronin 
, 4 put it, "real dollar going for real 
thing -faculty salarie , library acqui i
cion , lab expen e , academic program
ming, peakers-all the thing that are 

pare of a tudent's life at W&L." 
To ay chat the Annual Fund ha 

grown in the 60 year ince is an under
cacement. The largest ource of unre
cri red income fo r the educational and 

general budget after tuition, the Annual 
Fund generated $2.4 million for the cur
rent ear's budget, or the equivalent of 
55 mill ion in additiona l endowment. 

a voluntee r-based organization, 
the nnual Fund i only a good a it 

la agents. "The folk who are uc
e ful are the one who are imagina

tive," a Cronin. (Last year, for exam
ple, Trip Brower '82 sent habitual non
gi er each $1, a did Gray Ca tie '53, 
'SSL, and Parker Smith '53.) They are 
on thei r own, Cronin ay , to do their 
work, produce their own letter . "It' a 
tribute to our sy tern that there aren't 
many peer in titu tions that are a volun
ceer-dri en a W&L." 

In exchange for an expen e-paid trip 
co Lexington each yea r (and the occa
ional tie, mug, coa cer, and a htray), the 

100-plus cla agents (from the olde t, 
Herb Jahncke '3 0, to 1993 graduate 

nnie ali bu ry an d Josh Levin on) 
recruited by the niversity write letter , 
make phone call , and make other olici
tations in an effort to "encourage, plead, 
cajole their eta mate to upport the 

niver icy," ay Cronin, director of the 
nnual Fund ince 1991. 

For the fir t four decade of its life, 
the Annual Fu nd wa the lumni Fund, 
and un til 1968, it wa run out of the 

lumni Office. What wa once "kind of 
an afterthought," in the word of Carter 

le ee e, i now the core of W&L's 
fundrai ing effort . 

Closs Agents Weekend at Wtt°L i11 eptember-First row (l-r): A111111al Fu11d director Peter 
Cronin '84; choirma11 Alan Tomlin '69; Charlie Lo11gacre '33; Dm:id Wnn:er '60; John Atkins 
'87; Jay West '93; Va11 Pate '71; Kirk ludr,::ig '86L; Peter Keefe '78; Boyd Leybum '52; Jay 
Cook '44; Garth Schulz '88; Bob Cross '54; Parker Smith '53; and A111111al Fund associate 
Jfaureen Levey '93. Second roru•: Bill Russell '57; Jfillard Fret/and '83l, Ted McKeldi11 '59; 
Jack Bovay '79; Drake Leddy '71; Jfike Pace '84l; Gray Castle '53, 'SSL; Det;o11 JfcAllister 
'92; Jock Baber '66; Peter Straub '61, '64l; and Joe Matthews '68. Third roru•: Andy 
McCutcheon '48; Charlie Threadgold '49; John Falk '86, '90L; Wali Bncdaya11 '92; Teresa 
Williams '93; Jen Noble '92; Scott Bo11d '83; 011d Wilt:>• Wright '54, '56L. Fourth row: Tad 
Ren11er '85; Brad Watkins '88; Reno Harp '54, '56L; Walter Godlewski '93l; Chad ,Jfeyer 
'91; Spencer Patton '92; Dallas Hageru·ood '90; a11d Eliz.abeth Cummins '89. Fifth roru•: Steve 
Annand '72l; Ala11 Raga11 '89l; Jamie Tucker '92; Stephen White '91; 10h11 Flippen '92; a11d 
Opie Pollard '54, '57l. Sixth ro&!:: Joh11 Cleghorn '84; ,Uad: Slack '86; Fray ,JfcCormick '89; 
Steve Elki11s '74l; Sid11ey Si111mo11s '80; Read Folli11e '92; and l.eybum Mosby '62, '65L. 

What a difference a couple of dec
ade make . To commemorate 60 year 
of giving, we present a elective hi tory 
of the Annual Fund at W&L. 

1956: The lumni Fund pa e the 
$100,000 mark for the fir t time. Two 
year later, Cy Young retire . 

1959-61: The Fund i u pended for 
the duration of W&L' $3 million 
" i ion of Greatne " campaign. 

1970: J. anford (Sand ) Doughty, 
former director of development at Lake 
Fore t College in lllinoi , come co 
W&L a a ociate director of develop
ment. The Harvard Bu ines chool 
graduate bring with him the Williams 
College model for an nnual Fund 
("the Rolls Royce of nnual Fund ") 

and work with alumni ecretary Bill 
Wa hburn '40 to recruit cla agent . 

1971: Jim Bierer '40 become the first 
chairman of the nnual Fund, a po ition 
that he hold for two year . 

1972: Carter Mc eese joins the 
niver icy a a i cant director of de

velopment on the ide of March. The 
lumni Fund become the nnual 

Fund, and Mc ee e write the Cla 
gent handbook the following year, 

when the nnual Fund "took off," in 
the word of le ee e. Class agent 
begin to set their own goal and write 
their own letter . 

1973: Fir t W&L phonachon for the 
nnual Fund i held in ew York. That 

ame year, le ee e bu a bolt of 
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The i11auguml H' l, 1i,,rtor Pull ~as staged 011 the Co/01111ade in Ju~)' (11ot rea/~1•; see be/oYJ:,•). 

material for 900 to prevent well-inten
tioned (but unauthorized) reproduction 

of the Trident-laden cla agent tie for 
ale b clothier I in-Denni . 

1979-80: The nnual Fund hit the 
1 million mile tone for the fir t time. It 

pa e the $2 million mark in 19 - 9. 
/992-93: The nnual Fund top 

$2.47 million-another record-thank 
to the teamwork of ronin , nnual Fund 
chairman John foore '66, '73L, and of 
cour e, the cla agent . 

The agent manager for 
their cla e ," a c ee e, who had a 
peaking part in the film Sommersby 

(which, admitted! , ha nothing to do 
with the nnual Fund). "It' a matter of 
great pride to do well," add Doughty, 
who i retired and living in Lexington. 
"The nnual Fund i onl a ucce ful 
a the agent who get fired up to do it." 

Green Acre 

If the gra eem greener on the 
olonnade thi fall, it' not your 1mag1-

nation. pproximatel one acre of the 
la\i n of Wa hington and Lee' historic 

front campu -the area ben een the 
olonnade and Lee hapel, two a

tional Hi toric Landmarks-wa reno
ated over the ummer under the uper-
i ion of &L horticulturi t hri 

Wi e. "The entire project will make the 
front campu look better throughout the 
whole ear," according to I e. 
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In recent ear , the gra on the 
olonnade ha been o errun with Ber

muda, or wire, gra a , ell a weed . 
"Wire gra turn brown in the winter," 

\J i e explain , and the front lawn had 
turned "un ightl " a a con equence. 

The area ha thu been re ceded 
with Kentuck Bluegra , but the work 
didn't cop abo e ground. ided b a 
gift from the la of 1937, the ni er-
it prung for the in tallation of an 

automatic pop-up irrigation tern tO 

maintain the high-qualit turf tand. 

The newl repaired lawn i not onl 
ubjected to a high degree of foot traffic 

but i a "hot area" a v ell, expo ed to 
direct unlight for a large part of the da . 

Following commencement exerci e 
in June, the e i ting gra wa pra ed 
and killed. The area " a ub equentl 
di ked and tilled in preparation for the 
irrigation tern, , hich wa in tailed 
late that month, and ceding and traw

ing, which took place in early Jul . 
The irrigation y tern \ a in tailed 

b hildre Irrigation of Huddle ton, 
a. 11 other work wa done b &L' 

Building and Ground crew. 

Junkin Screen Donated 

four-panel wooden creen painted 
b the late larion Junkin '27 founder 

and profe or emeritu of Wa hington 
and Lee' department of fine art , ha 
been given co &L b Elizabeth L. 

Pendergra t of tlanta in memory of her 
uncle (and Junkin' cou in), Geo r e 
Junkin Irwin '20. Irwin joined t~e 

ni er it ' faculty in 1925 a an a is
tant profe or and retired a an a ociate 
profe or of romance language in 1962. 
He died in 1965. 

The creen, igned by Junk in and 
dated 1947, is painted in oi l with 

he apeake Ba cenes on one ide and 
a woodland cene on the re er e. It i 
current( on di pla at a hington and 
Lee' Ree e 

Faculty Bookshelf 

RE YO: THE DER OF 

B DDHI linor L. Roger 
nn T. Roger ( ian Humanities 

Pre ; paperback, 25; hard over, 75). 

linor Roger wa a peciali ton 
Japane e Buddhi m and Je ie Ball 
du Pont profe or of religion at \\ a h
ington and Lee when he died in ugu t 
1991, having ju t completed thi work 
long in progre on Renn o honin 
(I 415-1499), a key figure in the Hon
ganji branch of the Pure Land hin ecc 
(J odo hi n h u) , the mo t wide prcad 
and influential Buddhi t mo ement in 

Japane e hi tory. 
nn Roger i a ociate profe or of 

Japane e language and literature at 
&L. The book include her tran la

tion of Renn o's letter , the primary 

materials for re earch on Renn o. 

FRIE D : Poem b) 

Heather ver it ' of 
Ii ouri Pre ; paper 9.95; hard-

co er, 16.95). 
Thi collection of poem , the fifth b) 

W&L' profe or of Engli h ha been 
hailed a ' full of gritty elegance" in The 

ew York Times Book Review. " In both 

her fiction and her poetry, Heather Ro s 
iller write about women who, a he 

put it in her 1990 collection of poem , 
Hard Evidence, ha e 'got life up co the 

elbm: ,' ' write Philip Gambon. 
liller joined the Wa hington and 

Lee facult in 1992. Her poetr has 
appeared in The Chari1011 Revier;:, 
Kentucky Poetry Review, The Laurel Revier.:'. 
The ew Virginia Review, Shenandoah, and 

The outhem Review. 



-

Earl) one aturd ay morning before cla at Woodberr 
Fore t chool, Ted Blain '74 i di ecting a prank me age left 
late the night before on hi an wering machine. The que tion 
is not 'u!hodunit. group of former and current tudent have 
alread) admitted to the ru e. True to his late t calling, the 
English instructor turned my tery author is plotting how he 
might turn the ta bles on 

quite a well a the fir t book. In a way it wa fortunate, 
becau e it clarified for me the fact that I'm a teacher fir t. ow 
I can enjoy that." 

But wh my teries? Blain admit that he doe n't read that 
man . And although he doe hi re earch, he i not a fanatic 
about it like other in the genre. " hat I ha e learned," he 

a , " i that there i a 
the prankster and u e the 
cape to his own advantage. 

Despite the succe s of 
his novels Passion Play and 
Love Cools, Blai n is a 
teacher first and a writer 
econd. Speaking in the 

Death Becomes Him 
certain amount of 
craft man hip that goe 
inco the writing of a 
m tery. The author 
ma play around with 
con ention , but he 

\\'irh ·1,rn \lystery Nm·cls ro llis Credit. 'led Blain '74 
Remains a 'teacher First. and \\'ricer Second 

measured cadence of one 
used to explicating hake peare to ophomore , he explain : 
" fter Passion Play wa published, I wa not ure what I want
ed. It then became very important for me to fini h love Cools, 
to ee whether it wa all a fluke." 

Passion Ploy, publi hed in 1990 and available in paperback, 
et in the fictiona l ontpelier chool for Boy -any re em

blance to Woodberry Fore t i purely uncanny-where a killer 
i murdering off tudents and faculty. The novel garnered good 
reviews ("Blain create a rich, clau trophobic world," wrote The 
.Yew York Times, "where reputation and even lives might be lo t 
at a tudent mixer or a facult tea") a well a an Edgar nomi-
nation from the My te ry Writer ociation of merica. 

With Lot:e Cools (G .P. Putnam' ons, 1992)-set in a fic-
tional souchwe t irginia city named Rockbridge that clo ely 
re embles Blain' hometown of Roanoke-he deliberate( set 
out to write an intricate, highly complex m tery-a little too 
elaborate, by Blain' own ad mis ion. " ome of the fun wa lo t 
with that one," he ay . " It got good review , but did not do 

mu t alwa pla fair. 
nd it i ery important 

to make the tory intere ting from the beginning, get the read
er engaged, and then never let up." 

Blain draws most of hi in piration for teaching and writing 
from hi root in irginia, particular( a hington and Lee. Hi 
protagoni t in Passion Ploy i named Boatwright in tribute to 
Jim Boatwright, the late editor of ne11011rlooh and one of hi 
mentor , and the book i dedicated to "tho e who taught me." 

"When I'm writing about omething it' becau e I want to 
recapture an emotion I've had, relive ome experience, or work 
out ome problem," he add . " &L, Lexington, Roanoke, and 
Woodberry are all place where I've had important e peri

ence ." 
But Engli h teacher lo e analogie , and Blain can't help 

but add: "It wa Wa hington and Lee that haped m ta te 
and gave me a sen e of ta te. I arrived at W&L drinking 

outhern Comfort and price, and left drinking cotch and 
water." 

-By \Vi/liom Cocke '82 
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Wilson Announces Retirement Plans 
W&L President to Step Down in 1995 

John D. Wil on, pre idem of Washingcon and Lee since 1983, 
announced in September he will retire in July 1995. Wilson' 
resignation dace coincide with che scheduled completion of 
the niversicy's $127 million capital campaign. 
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"I have committed myself co the successfu l completion of 
chi important campaign," Wil on cold a meeting of W&L facul
ty on Sepe. 13. "When chat mile cone i reached I will gracefully 
conclude my tenure ac chis remarkable in cicucion." 



\ ii on, who wi ll be 64 in the summer of 1995, told the facul
he has no plan for future employment, but will inve t hi 

c . ment year in the tudy of 16th-century English and Iri h 
renre 

hi cory. . . ' B d f T ·11 b . \ ii on said the mver 1ty oar o ru tee w1 egin a 
cional search for his uccessor in January. It i expected that 

n:e earch will take 18 month . Wit on aid the board will notify 

:he niversity community of its plans for the earch proce 

when che earch begin . 
\ ii on wa named to the Wa hington and Lee pre idency in 

19 z, ucceeding Robert E.R. Huntley 'SO, '57L. He i the 21 t 
re ident of Wa hington and Lee, and the eighth pre ident of 

~he in cicution ince Robert E. Lee. 
\ a hington an d Lee ha grown and flouri hed under 

\\'ii on' leader hip. Shortly after becoming pre ident he led the 
formerly all-male in titucion through a tudy of the merit of 
coeducation, culminating in 1985 with the admi sion of women 
co ch e undergradu ate program . ince admitting women a 
undergraduate , Washington and Lee's national reputation ha 
grown, a e\.idenced by everal record- etting year for applica
tion for ad mis ion in the late 19 0 and early 1990 . 

Du ring his ten ure Wit on ha over een the con truction of 
aine Hall, a new tudent re idence hall, the Lenfest Center 

for che Performing Art , the Watson Pavilion, which house pare 
of che niver icy' collection of Chine e porcelain and ocher 
icem , new athletic field , and the recently completed $13 mil
lion renovation of the niver icy' 16 fraternity hou e . 

v ii on ha al o seen Wa hington and Lee' endowment grow 
from 60 million to $145 million, while the Annual Fund ha 
regularly sec records for dollar and participation. He organized 
the ni er icy' $ 127 million fund-raising campaign, which had 
rai ed $ 7 million in gift and pledge through mid-October. In 
the meantime, Wilson will continue to take the campaign, "On 
the houlders of Giant ," to alumni chapter around the coun
try. He has spoken at every event to date. 

native of Lapeer, Mich., Wil on received hi B. . degree 
from Michigan tate niver icy, where he wa an academic All 

merican and a member of that univer icy' 1952 national cham
pion hip footba ll team. He received hi M.A. in Engli h litera
ture from Oxford niver icy, where he tudied a a Rhode 
cholar, and earned hi Ph.D in Engli h literature from Michi

gan tare in 1965. 

He erved a a i cant to the vice pre ident for academic 
affair at Michigan State and wa assistant to the pre ident of 
the rate niver icy of ew York before returning to Michigan 

tate to be as ociate director, and later director, of the universi
ty ' Honor College. At Michigan tate Wit on al o erved a 
director of undergraduate education, as i cant provo t, and a i -
tanc profe or of English. 

In 1968, Wi lson was elected president of Well College, a pri
vate, liberal art college for women in ew York. He erved in 
thac po ition until 1975, when he became vice pre ident of acad
emic affair and univer ity provo t of irginia Polytechnic 
In titute and tare niver it . He wa erving a executive vice 
pre idem and university provost at irginia Tech when he wa 
named pre ident of Wa hington and Lee. ♦ 

-

From the Rector: 
Finding a Successor 

There i a line in an old lri h ballad which ay "Time 
bring all thing to an end." So it i with the pre idency of 
John Wit on at Wa hington and Lee. On epc. 13, Pre ident 
Wilson announced hi intention to retire at the end of the 
chool ear in June 1995. The e plan had previously been di -

cus ed with the Board of Trustees. The timing coincide with 
the completion of the Campaign for Washington and Lee. 

John Wit on's time as our pre ident has been marked by 
significant accomplishment. Coeducation wa quickly followed 
by the fraternity renaissance program, which renewed our com
mitment to fraternity life and will hape the ocial ide of life 
at W&L for the future. At the same time, continued trong 
empha is on tudent self-government and the Honor Sy tern 
a ure commitment to our sacred traditional value . 

The Wit on pre idency al o trengthened our re olve for fi -
cal integrity at W&L. ta time when many college and uni

ver itie are suffering 
severe financial problem , 
thi policy i to be cher
i hed. From an architectur
al standpoint, the Lenfe t 
Center for the Performing 

res, Gaine Hall, the Wat
on Pavilion for ian Art , 

the Powell addition to the 
Law Library, and the refur
bished fraternity houses all 
stand in permanent testi
mony to John Wit on's 
leadership. He leaves an 
out tanding legacy. 

Finding a ucce or will 
Huntley tJlld H'i/s011 in 1983: not be ea y. However, the 
Fi11di11[(tJS11rressor~·o11'1beeasy. ta k mu t oon begin. At 

the October tru tee meet
ing, I will appoint a board election committee. Our fir t ta k 
will be to define the characteri tics of the per on we are eek
ing. Thi will then be turned over to a earch committee made 
up of faculty, alumni, and tudent repre entative . Their ta k 
will be to identify pro pective candidate to be turned over to 
a creening committee. Once the list i reduced to a manage
able ize, the election committee will conduct interview and 
make a recommendation to the board. The proce will begin 
next pring and conclude in early 1995. 

Wa hington and Lee is a very pecial place and requires a 
pecial per on a it pre ident. The election of thi per on i 

the mo t important deci ion the trustee will make and I can 
a ure you it is being approached with thi fact in mind. I a k 
for your upport and your prayer . 

. teven Mile Jr. '51 
Rector 
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Elizabeth Otey was a bright 

g woman with an eye for 
oun .1 f 

ty when she set sa1 or 
beau 
Hong Kong in 1946 to marry 
\\ illiam c. Wats_o~ '29,_ an ad-

. • trative officia l with the m1n1 
tand ard Oil Co.'s Far East 

operations. When the couple 
return ed from the ir honey
moon co an apartment on the 
i land of hameen_ in Canton, 

hina, Standard O il offered to 
furni s h the place for the 
\\'at on , but other than a bed 
and a refrigerator, Elizabeth 
refu ed che gene rous offer. 

he preferred ins tead to fur
ni h th e apartme nt her elf 
with native art, and Standard 
Oil anted up the money with 
which the Watsons sought out 
piece of Oriental arc to adorn 
rheir new home. 

Following her initial buy
ing experience in which she 
paid full price fo r a ceramic 
lamp from a deale r's shop in 

anton , Elizabe th became a 
ma ter of barteri ng-so hard, 
in face, that her husband be
came em barrassed to go into 
the hop with her. (One deal
er cold William, "You must 
make her pay more!") She 
became known on the island 
a the local art expert-even 
though she had not studied 
Oriental arc as part of her cur
riculum at Radcl iffe College. 

\! hil e Willia m was both 
pleased and p ro ud of the 
re ult of his wife' collecting, 
the two disag re ed on one 
importan t point: While Eliza
beth would want to sell pieces 

From the \\'atwn Pavilion, dock

-ise from top: J ) Qing stoneware 

hat stand, I 9th-century. 2.) Qing 

f 18th- or I Yth c) blue and fli-'hite 

gilt-decorated dish 'i,/,ith Jiaqing 

mark. J.) ,IJing blue and white 

ot:oid jar, etrca I 635. 4.) Qing 

flBth·c.) blanc de chinefigureof 
Guanyin; 5.) 24-lobed Qing 

( 18th-c.) chrysanthemum dish. 

Gifts of (I,.!) Watson, (3) Mickey, 

f 41 ,lfcBr;de, and (5) Wilson. 

of le er quality to buy better 
one , William would never let 
her sell anything because he 
thought everything was "won
derful." Yet they never really 
thought of their objects a 
con tituting a formal collec
tion because, Elizabeth ays , 
they were ju t beautiful things 
they enjoyed having. 

The Watsons' love for the 
Orient and its arc never 

faded, and they earne cly 
wanted to spread that love in 
their home country. 

The Wat on Pavilion for 
Asian Arcs at Washington and 
Lee, which was created by a 
gift of Elizabeth Watson , is a 
logical extension of the world
renowned Reeves Center for 
Research and Exhibition of 
Porcelain and Paintings, and 
the culmination of a dream 
that began when Mrs. v atson 
donated her collection of 
A ian fine and decorative arcs 
to the niversity in memory 
of her hu band, who died in 
1979, and for use in support of 
Ea t A ian tudie . The col
lection spans a wide range of 
media, from porcelain, paint
ings, and furniture to jade, 
clothings, and jewelry-cul
tural artifact that bear witness 

to the compelling live that 
the Watson led , both a col
lectors of the fine and decora
tive arcs and a participant in 
a unique cultural community. 

Elizabeth Otey was born in 
Lynchburg, Va., in 1911. Her 
mother and grandmother were 
fer vent proponents of 
women 's uffrage, and were 
foundin g member of the 
League of Women Voters. In 

face, Elizabeth' mother, 
Elizabeth Lewis Otey, be
came the fir t pre ident of chat 
organization. 

Elizabeth developed a pa -
sion for beautiful objects 
when she wa very young. Her 
mother, who held a degree in 
Italian Renai sance art, took 
Elizabeth and her cousin to 
Europe at an early age, 
promising them ice cream if 
they were quiet in the muse
ums. ome years later, as a 
fine arc major at Radcliffe in 
the midst of the Depre ion, 
Elizabeth spent $35 on a jade 
figure she found in a Japanese 
store in Boston. She gave the 
fi gure to her father, who was 
amu ed by her willingne to 
sacrifice much needed money 
for her love of the fine arts. 

After graduating in 1933 

with a 8.A. from Radc liffe , 
Elizabeth hoped to pursue a 
career in an arc mu eum, but 
the desperate economic itua
tion of the times afforded her 
few opportunities. She caught 
at schoo ls in ew York , 
Greenwich, onn., and Wash
ington, D.C. , before joining 
the Waves in 1942 as a naval 
intelligence officer, reading 
German newspapers and other 
publications to crack the 
German army. he continued 
to work for the Waves until 
1946 when longtime flame 
William Watson called from 
Chicago and proposed mar
riage for what he said would 
be the last time. This time, 
Elizabeth accepted, and their 
adventure in collecting would 
begin soon after. 

On the i land of Shameen, 
Elizabeth specifically liked 
small turquoise, coral, jade, 
and ivory figurines, and often 
sought tho e out a well as fur
ni hings for her home. Having 
paid for their furnishing with 
company funds , they left 
many of their acquisitions in 
Canton upon leaving. Quite 
often, however, when they 
particularly liked a certain 
piece, William would tell 
Elizabeth to repay the compa
ny so they could keep it for 
themselves. 

The Watson received Ori
en cal arc as gifts as well, and 
when friends made trip to 

ocher areas in China, they also 
offered to bring back work of 
art for the Watson . And in 
addition co vi icing hop , 
attending collectors' lun
cheons, and receiving gifts 
from friends, Elizabeth pur
cha ed many pieces from ordi
nary Chinese citizens. Be
cause of the political turmoil 
and incredible inflation plagu
ing China at chat time, people 
were selling family heirlooms 
in order to buy food to survive, 
and word soon spread among 
che locals that Elizabeth 
would buy family treasures . 
People would come to her 
hou e offering her their mo t 
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When the architect at the William A. Hall Partner hip 
et out to de ign the Watson Pavilion for A ian Arts, they 

realized that the $1 million companion building to the 
Reeve Center mu t have a its main objective a peaceful 
coexi tence with the Colonnade and the entire north side 
of the Washington and Lee campu . 

"Our design was ultimatel ice-generated in nature," 
says John K. Copelin, designing architect and partner in 
the ew York firm. "We felt crongl that the crucial 
'open axi ' of the olonnade mu t be pre er ed. That' 
why we created a eparate building pulled away from but 
on an axi with the exi ting Reeves Center. In addition, it 
had to be archicecturall compatible with the rest of the 
historic campu without being a weak, lavish imitation." 

The Wat on Pavilion, then, developed on an axial, 
ymmetrical, Palladian scheme along a center line behind 

the Reeve enter, with the front entrance et back fi e 
feet from the exi ting 
brick path. The exterior 
of each of the four pavil
ion around the main 
pace i 25' x 25'. ince 

the building itself i 
rather small-only about 
2,500 quare feet-the 
mall that start at the 
School of Commerce, 
Economic , and Politic 
and extend to duPont 
Hall remain unbroken. 
The building' configu
ration also allow for a 
lot of surrounding open 
pace. Inside, the build-

ing has abundant clere
story light and flexible artificial lighting and con ists of 
one central open space and three urrounding open pavil
ions, all of which are being u ed for the di play of the 
Wat on collection. 

ince Copelin and project architect Michael appa 
have a solid grounding in art hi tory, the Palladian-influ
enced de ign wa a natural deci ion. But Reeves Center 
director Thoma . Litzenburg '57 ee ocher influence 
in the design- pecificall , "a building di tingui hed by 
Roman form that wholly complement the Greek 
Revival architecture of the Colonnade. 

"The villa-like building, a domed o tagon with s m
metricall balanced pavilion defined b repeating 
columns, convey more than a hint of the cla ical order 
that characteri tically inform the work of ndrea 
Palladio," Litzenburg add . "The clere tory window 
beneath the pyramidal-hipped roof of the pavilion, ug
gestive of Chine e architectural de ign, con titute an 
intere ting departure from trice Palladiani m." The 
Watson Pavilion · he conclude , "add appreciatively to 
the niver ity's store of architectural treasures." 

Or, a Copelin put it: "It simply seemed the right 
thing co do at this particular site." 

preciou object and he u u
all bought them becau e he 
knew the dealer would not 
gi e them as much money a 
he did. 

The Wat ons lived in ing
apore, Bangkok, Indone ia, 
and back in the nited tate 
before retiring in 1965 co 

ampbell ounty, a., with 
their collection in cow. \ il
liam again became involved in 
life at Wa hington and Lee, 
and the Wat on accepted an 
invitation to lunch at the 
home of William \ . Pu ey III, 
dean of the college, for the 
purpo e of introducing the 
Watson to Jame \: hitehead . 
\l &L had just received a col
lection of hinese Export 
porcelain from Louise Herre-
hoff Reeves and her husband, 

Euchlin 0. Reeve '27-and 
\ hitehead, \ ho wa put in 
cha rge of the collection but 
knew little about Oriental 
ceramic , hoped to tap into the 
Wat on ' knowledge and ex
perience. 

After lunch, \,\ hitehead 
took the Wat ons to ee the 
Ree e collection, which wa 
then cored in the ba ement of 
the ni er icy enter. lo t of 
the collection wa till in mo -
ing barrel , and on) a mall 
portion had been unpacked, 
but the Watsons helped 
\l hitehead identif everal 
items that day, and often 
returned to W&L to help with 
the collection as more objects 
were unpacked. ince its 
e tabli hment in 19 2, the 
Reeves Center for Re earch 
and hibition of Porcelain 
and Painting has garnered 
international recognition for 
it extensive collection of 
Chine e Export porcelain a 
well a the more than 2,000 
piece of ceramic art from 
England and the ontinent. 

The Wat on Pavilion, 
which i both adjacent to and 
an exten ion of \ a hington 
and Lee' re earch and exhibi
tion facilities, boa t more 
than 500 piece of ian art -
porcelain, jade, i or , and 

bronze- panning a period 
2,000 year . \: hile provinci~f 
popular, and imperial cera . ' rn1cs 
from the lin g and Q· 

•ng 
d na ties in hina predorni. 
nate the collections, the pavi). 
ion al o exhibit I th - and 
19th-centur hine e paint
ing and furniture. 

mong the objects in the 
collection is a Buddha head 
from the Khmer cu lture ( arn. 
bodia) that dace frorn the 
10th centur . I o on di pla\ 
are Chinese ceramic rnad~ 
during the Tang (6 1 -907), 

ong (960-12 79) and Yuan 
(1279-136) dynastic. The 
collection are particular!) 
trong in blue and white ling 

dyna ty porcelain a well a 
both mono hrome and poh
chrome ware from the Qi~g 
dyna ty. mong the poly
chrome ceramic are a e 
made for u e b the imperial 
hou ehold during the reign of 
the Emperor Kangxi (1662-
1722) and Yongzheng (I 723-
1735). The pavilion also dis
play repre entative example~ 
of Japanese domestic and ex
port porcelain a \ ell as early 
celadon v are from Korea. 

\ hile a large part of the 
collection hou ed in the 
\l atson Pavilion wa donated 
b Elizabeth V. at on, other 
piece \ ere donated or are on 
loan to the niver it by ~Ir. 
and Ir . J. Bolton lcBryde of 
Blacksburg a.; \ . Groke 

li cke of harlotte ville, \ ·a.; 
I r . \: illiam L. \ ii on of 

L nchburg; and Felicia War
burg Rogan of harlotte ville. 

"The \ at on Pavilion i a 
tribute to the kind of vi ion 
that the \ atson hared in 
term of what the Reeves col· 
lection means , and how their 
collection would fit in with it," 
a s Whitehead, who retired 

la t year a director of the 
Ree e enter. "\ e hope it 
will er e the tudent and 
I'm ure it will." ♦ 

Thanks lo Patricio J. Po11d 
'93, who provided research for 
this story. 
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For the past 10 years, Jeff Edwards '78, 
'81L, an attorney with Hunton & Williams 
in Richmond, has been in charge of 
recruiting candidates for the firm from 
Washington and Lee. He reasons that a 
firm as large as his-the biggest between 
Washington, D.C., and Texas-tends to be 
characterized, however unjustly, as stodgy, 
and over the years his W&L vi it has 
included dinner and a cocktail party on the 
Thursday night before the Friday inter
views. But this year, he explain , "we 
wanted it to be a bit more informal." So 
the itinerary was revamped accordingly, 
with Thursday night's cocktails scrapped 
for a keg party Friday after the interviews. 
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FIIMIIIIIEIID 
LOCITIOIS WIii W&L ILUIIIII 

0 Hunton & Williams 
Ridtmond(Atlanta; Bfllsstls; Fairfax, Va.; 
Knoxvillt, Tmn.; Ntfl1' York; Norfolk, Va.) 

0 McGuire, Woods, Battle & Boothe 
Ridtmond ( Altxandria, Va.; Baltimon; CnarlontSVillt, Va.; 
Mel.tan, Va.; Norfolk, Va.; \Vasl,ington, D.C .) 

Q Woods, Rogers & Hazlegrove 
Roanoh 

0 Mays & Valentine 
ludtmond(Ar/ington, Va.) 

0 Hazel & _Thomas _ . 
Altxandna, Va. (Balllmon; Fairfax, Va.; 
Falls Cnurdt, Va.; Lttsburg, Va.; Ridtmond; 
WasAington, D.C.; Windttsttr, Va.) 

0 Scyfanh, Shaw, Fairweather & Geraldson 
Chicago (San Francisco; WasAington, D.C.) 

0 Jackson & Kelly . 
CAarltston, IV.Va. (lmngton, Ky.; 
Martinsburg, W. Va.; MorgantOflln, W. Va.) 

0 Williams Kelly & Greer, P.C. 
Norfolk, Va. (Ntfl1'port Ntfl1's, Va.) 

0 Williams, Mullen, Christian & Dobbins 
Ridtmond 

G) Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue 
Cltveland(Atlanta; Columbus, Ohio; Dallas; Hong Kong; 
lrvint, Calif.; London; Los Ange/ts; Washington, D.C.) 

• Ven~ble, Baet)er & Howard 
Balhmorr(Arlmgton, Va.;McLtan, Va.; 
TOfllson, Md.; Washington, D.C.) 

• Willcox & Savage, P.C. 
Norfolk, Va. 

G) Kaufman & Canoles, P.C. 
Norfolk, Va. (Virginia Btadt, Va.; Ntfl1'port Ntfl1's, Va.) 

4D Baker,_ Wonhington, Cros~ley, Stansbcrr,: & Woolf 
Nasltv,llt, Tmn. (Jonnson Cuy, Tmn.; WasAmgton, D.C.) 

• Mil«:s & Stockbridge _ _ 
Balllmorr(Easton, Md.; Fa,rfa:x, Va.; Frttkrick, Md.) 

41) Ober, Kaler, Grimes & Shriver 
Baltimon (Chicago; San Francisco; WasAington, D.C.) 

4D Caskie & Frost 
Lyndt/Jurg, Va. 

4D Clark Panington Han Larry Bond 
Stackhouse & Stone 
Pmsacola, Fla. 

• King & Spalding 
Atlanta (Washington, D.C.) 

G) Akin, Gump, Strauss, Hauer & Feld, L.L.P. 
Dallas (Houston; Wasltington, D.C.) 

G atkin & Heslep 
lmngton, Va. (Ridtmond) 

G, Baker & McKenzie 
Clticago ( Miami; San Francisco; WasAington, D.C.) 

G, Gentry, Locke, Rakes & Moore 
Roanokt · 

G, Reid & Priest 
Ntf/1' York (Wasltington, D.C.) 

Htad9uarters (Otlttr locations in parmtlttsts) 

CUUIIT FOIMII 
IIIPLOYIIS IIIPLOYIU 

50 (16A, 34L) 14 (7A, 7L) 

30(1BA, 12L) 13 (4A, 9L) 

22 (SA, 17L) 3 (2A, IL) 

21 (12A, 9L) 7 (4A, 3L) 

17 (3A, 14L) 6(2A, 4L) 

17 (BA, 9L) 2 (0A, 2L) 

15 (6A, 9L) 4 (0A, 4L) 

15 (4A, llL) 3 (IA, 2L) 

14 (6A, BL) 3 (0A, 3L) 

13 (9A, 4L) 7 (4A, 3L) 

ll (7A, 4L) 6(3A, 3L) 

11 (4A, 7L) 2 (0A, 2L) 

10 (3A, 7L) 4(1A, 3L) 

10 (6A, 4L) 3 (IA, 2L) 

10 (SA, SL) 3 (0A, 3L) 

10 (SA, SL) l (IA, 0L) 

10 (4A, 6L) 0 

10 (6A, 4L) 0 

9 (SA, 4L) 7 (3A,4L) 

9 (4A, SL) 5 (2A, 3L) 

9 (2A, 7L) 2 (0A, 2L) 

9(6A, 3L) l (0A, IL) 

9(0A, 9L) l (0A, IL) 

9 (IA, BL) l (0A, IL) 

"We want people to know that we are 
not a sweat h~p,_" ~dwards says. "I think 
we show that 1t 1s 1~portant to enjoy the 
people you work with-that being corn. 
fortable with your colleagues is impor
tant, too." 

While interest in firms tends to run in 
cycles-W&L has pockets of attorney 
in firms in ew York, Baltimore, At
lanta, and elsewhere-the top five firm 
always seem to be a fixture during the 
recruiting season, according to Sandra 
Philipps, director of placement for the 
law school: "If a student ha a good 
experience as a ummer associate, then 
the word will spread." Likewise, "Once 
a firm has good re ults with one of our 
graduates, there is a kind of now ball 
effect. Word-of-mouth keeps the re
cruiters coming back year after year." 

1HUNTON & 
: ILLIAMS 

Founded in 1901 in Richmond, 
Virginia's large t and most prestigious 
law firm for many years now ranks as the 
14th largest firm in the nited States. 

The firm's best-known alumnus, 
Lewis Powell '29, '31 L, was a named 
partner there when he was president of 
the American Bar Association and until 
he was appointed to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. Conversely, former W&L pre i
dent Robert E.R. Huntley 'SO, '57L, 
joined the firm of counsel when he 
returned to the private sector in 1982. 

Other prominent alumni include 
Hunton & Williams chairman Hugh 
White '61L; partner Joseph 1. Spivey 
III '62L, former chairman of the Board 
of Visitors at VMI (where he did his 
undergraduate work); and Matt Calvert 
'75, '79L, editor-in-chief of the Low 
Review and one of the last clerks for dis
tinguished Federal Judge Minor 
Wisdom '25. Hunton & Williams' W&L 
connections now even reach into 
Poland, where managing partner Charles 
A. "Buck" Blanchard 'SSL opened the 

Warsaw office in 1992. 
Beyond the sheer size of the firm-

460 lawyers, 50 of them holding W&L 
degrees-one appeal of a Washington 



ne/case: H1111to11 & Williams' Rirhmo11d ro11ti11ge111 enjoys the uti1111i111; 'i.:erdirt. 

and Lee ed ucati on among potential 
emplo er i the niversicy' empha i 
on a broad-ba ed education in the law. 
"I ch ink tho e in charge of recruiting at 
Hun ton & Willia m like W&L grad 
becau e they come aero s a uch well
roun de d ind ividual ," say a ociace 

la ry Hoge Ackerly '87L. 
ord may have gotten out at Hunton 

Wi lli am tha t the Wa hington and 
Lee recruiting weekend each fall i the 
place to be: More and more non-W&L 
graduate are a king co go along. oce 

ckerly: "Everyone wane to go recruit 
at\: &L." 

MCGUIRE, WOODS, 
BATTLE & BOOTHE 

• 
" Fro m what I know," ay John 

unn, Lewi Whitaker Adam profe or 
of economic at W&L, "chi may be the 
law firm in which W&L peopk. current
) have the large t impact on the prac
tice of law, in the aggregate." In the 
eye of many, he add , Virginia' ec
ond-large c fir m may now be it be t: 
' Hunton & William may have the rep
utation, but McGuire Woods has the 
lawyer ." Wa hington,and Lee count 
30 grads out of the firm' 400 lawyer . 

Well-known alumni include William 
. · Broaddu '65, the de facto lead lawyer 
in Mi's ba ttle over coeducation and 
chair of 1cGu ire, Wood ' profe ional 
tandards committee; John . Graham 

-

III '67, managing partner of the Balti
more office and former Calyx editor; and 
Ro ewell Page III '62, onetime Ring-tum 
Phi editor and multiple Ii tee among the 
Best lawyers in America. 

"We are committed to interviewing 
at a range of chool , including all the 

irginia chool ," ay Robert E. Stroud 
'56, 58L, a partner in the firm' Char
lotte ville office. "Wa hington and Lee 
tack up well in that company." 

3WOODS, ROGERS 
& HAZLEGROVE 

• 
Powell M. Leitch III '84, '87L, an 

a ociace at irginia' ixch-large t firm, 
uggescs chat once W&L graduate have 

a foothold in a firm, the effect become 
elf-perpetuating. "I would not say chat 

there is an overt W&L feeling here," he 
ay , "but one i aware of fellow alum

ni. " Three of Leitch' law cla smace 
work for the firm as well. 

Wood , Rogers & Hazlegrove may 
have the highe c percentage of W&L 
graduate in our Top Five, with 22 out 
of 70 lawyer holding a W&L degree. 

The partner in charge of hiring at the 
100-year-old Roanoke-ba ed firm is 
James W. Jenning Jr. '65, '72L, who 
wa lead article editor on the Washing
ton and Lee low Review. Other promi
nent alum include William B. Poff 
'SSL, Michael K. Smeltzer '61L, and 
Paul R. Thom on Jr. '66L. 

4MAYS& 
~ALENTINE 

From the point of view of David E. 
Con tine III '80, coming back to W&L 
make sense: "The niver icy's reputa
tion ju t keep getting better and bet
ter," he ays, "so we actively recruit 
there. nd when we have good experi
ence with the ummer a ociace , we 
find they tend to do well a full-time 
a ociace ." 

May & alencine wa formed in the 
1960 with the merger of two prominent 
Richmond firm founded in the 1920 . 
The 21 W&L alumni with the 130-attor
ney firm include partner John F. Kay 
'51, 'SSL (a former member of the Law 
Council) and Career Glass I '72. 

"Lot of u are very active a W&L 
alumni," Con cine ay . "When there is 
an alumni function cheduled in Rich
mond, a firm-wide memo will be enc 
out to W&L grad co let them know 
what' going on." 

5HAZEL& 
THOMAS 

• 
This large regional firm (152 attor

ney total) with office in northern and 
central irginia, as well a Baltimore and 
Wa hington, D.C., win the prize for 
youth: 10 of the firm' 17 W&L alumni 
have graduated ince 1980. nd, co 
crecch the W&L connection further, 

founding partner William Thoma ' wife, 
uzanne, is a cru tee, and their son, 

Alexander, is a 1993 law graduate. 

Can the world ever have coo many 
W&L lawyer ? Probably not. John Don
ald on '91, a econd- ear law student at 
the niver icy of irginia, believe chat 
the law and undergraduate program 
tend to produce people who can react co 
any ituation: "They know that a W&L 
grad i not going to freeze up in a room 
full of people, whether it's an important 
meeting or a cocktail party, " he ays. 
"There's a certain flexibility that come 
with a liberal art empha i ." ♦ 
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MBSTONE ITAPH HAD BEE LEFT FOR DEAD 
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UNTIL WALLACE C YTON '44 RODE NTO TOWN . 
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a.m. and the treet of 
Tombstone, riz., are de erred except 
for a few hopkeepers bu cling about 
their corefront , preparing for the day' 
fir ton taught of courists. In June, the 
temperature can top 100 degree by 
noon, but this early in the morning it' 
till cool and plea ant. In a gift hop 

window, there' a T- hire with two 
kelecon in cowbo hat I ing under a 
aguaro cactu with the state joke print

ed below: " ... But it' a dry heat." 
In ide the Old Miner BBQ restau

rant, breakfa t i appropriately hearty 
and the local ati fyingl cru t . few 
are holding forth over coffee about what 
ort of gun should be carried on a trip co 
ew York City. Opinion i divided, but 

all agree that, the e days, the treet of 
Tomb cone are much afer than tho e of 
the Big pple. 

cro the way, a huge cotconwood 
shade the entrance to The Tombstone 
Epitaph, a frontier paper founded in 
1880 by John P. lum (who wrote, " o 
Tomb tone i complete without it epi
taph"). ow an internationall circulat
ed monthl journal of We tern hi cory, 
the Epitaph is rizona's olde t continu
ou ly publi hed newspaper and proba
bly the We e's most famou publication 

in the West's mo t cele
brated cown. 

~~v@ 
HERE UES 

GEORGE JOHNSON 

HANGED BY 

MISTAKE 
1882 

HE WAS RIGHT 
W[WAS WlmG 
BUTWEU 

HIM UP 
ANDN(NI HE~ 

GONE 

In it brief heyda , 
chi old mining town 
where the treet 
were paved in ii er 
wa a study in con
tra t : While Wyatt 
Earp and Doc Holli
da were bla ting 
their way into the 
national ps che at the 
O.K. Corral, the cown' 
more discriminating 
citizenr could enjo 
French cuisine and a 
night at the opera. In 
the iotervening year , 
the more mundane 
detail of daily exis
tence have become 
ob cured and the 

m th surrounding Tomb tone have 
grown up thicker than the agebrush on 
the flat out ide of cown. 

Which i wh , when talking to ally 
layton '44-the Epitaph' editor and 

publisher for nearl 30 ear now-it' 
be t not co profes coo much intere t in 
The Gunfight. "The damn Gunfight," 
he igh wearil . "You want co become 
the 50,678th expert on the damn 
Gunfight." 

Well, laycon would never admit it, 
but chi new paperman turned P.R. man 
and self-de cribed "ea tern/ ouchern/ 
midwe tern tenderfoot" i an expert 
among expert on the Gunfight. A pa t 
chairman of the Tombstone Touri t 

ssociation, Claycon can al o how you 
the way to Boot Hill, point you to the 
be t gift hop in cown, and tell you the 
cor behind the town' colorful name. 

How he wound up in Tomb tone i a 
tale worth of the place that bill it elf 
a "The Town Too Tough To Die." 

w ee E. Clayton came t0 

Washington and Lee in 1940 from 
Cranbury, .j. "The pre-war W&L was 
like heaven," he recall . "For the fir t 
two year of the war, everything there 
wa the way it alwa had been-very 
traditional." That changed with Pearl 
Harbor. B the time he wa called up at 
the end of his junior year, campu life 
wa in uch di arra that he had one 
cla s where he eventually became the 
only student. "The teacher and I ended 
up meeting o er beer at a local hang
out," he recalls. "It didn't matter. I till 
had to study ju ta much a before." 

Claycon worked on the raff of the 
Southern Collegian and The Ring-tum Phi, 
erving a edicor of both of the e publi

cation in hi junior year. He came back 
in 1946 for two eme ter to finish his 
degree and, with the aid of journali m 
profe or O.W. Riegel, landed a job with 
The Washington Star in 1947. For five 
years he wa a igned to variou po ts 
around Wa hingcon, including the court 

beat. He found bein? a reporter exciting 
and he wa good at it, but marriage (his 
wife of 29 year , Muriel, i an artist) and 
the realitie of a new paperman' pay 
oon forced him co look el ewhere. 

o Cla ton joined the Wa hington 
office of the J. Walter Thomp on Co. in 
1952. He moved from there to open 
JWT' public relation office in Detroit 
where he worked on pecial project fo; 
the Ford Motor Co. "Tho e were 
Detroit's golden days," he recall fond
I , "when money was no object." That 
included a trip co Monaco co introduce a 
new line of aucomobile and a reception 
with Prince Grace. 

an a ociate trustee at the Detroit 
In cituce of Art , Claycon wa a friend of 
the in tituce' pre ident who, convinced 
chat rizona wa the land of opportuni
ty, talked la ton into accompanying 
him on a trip co the Grand Canyon Scace 
in 1963. One day, with nothing el e 
planned, the decided on a whim co 
make a side trip to Tomb cone. What 
Claycon found there surpri ed him. 

"By hi corical miracle-and a far- ee
i ng town ordinance-Tomb tone had 
been pared the gouge of bulldozer , 
the glare of neon, and the bla phemy of 
McDonald' " he recall . "It appeared 
much a it had in the boom year -

merican art in architectural form." 
Picking up a copy of the Epitaph, he 
noticed that the O.K. Corral was for ale. 
" fcer a seriou bu ine di cu ion of 
about a minute," he say , "we found the 
owner and cook a 10-day option." 

oon after, laycon and three ocher 
inve cors formed a corporation, Hi coric 
Tomb cone d enture , and began the 
proce of restoring the town' long
decrepit landmarks. The Crystal Palace 

aloon, where the miner gambled and 
drank; chieffelin Hall, the cown' cul
tural center, named for Tombstone' 
founder; and the lot next to the O.K. 
Corral, where the Gunfight wa actually 
fought-all were brought back a clo ely 
as possible co their original tate . 

Once re coration work got underway 
in early 1964, Claycon planned a leave of 
absence from JWT not onl co upervise 



-

· ·1cy but "more importantly," he ay , acc1 
"co re earch, re earch, re earch." Then, 
in lace January, he got word back in 
Detroit chat che editor of the Epitaph 
had been killed in a plane era h. He 
fie, out co rizona chat ame night, 

utting out the memorial edition and 
p ' . 
the next week I ue. 

• I cold the widow, who wa undecid
ed about what co do, chat I would come 
back in lace pril co help her with the 
paper," Clayton recall . " nd I did. I 
had a ball. Each Sunday afternoon I'd 
gee inco the file and write a hi corical 
feature, che weekly lead story, the edito
rial , and dum my up the front page. 
\ hen the folk at JWT ugge ted I had 
acati oned long enough, I a ked her 

, hat he wa going to do. ' ell,' he 

aid. Buy, we did." 
la con cook early retirement from 

the company in 1981 to a sume the edi
tor hip full-ti me in the paper' 101 t 
year. The Epitaph had been publi hed 
under the ame name concinuou ly 
ince it inception, fir t a a weekly, 

then a a daily during the boom ear , 
then in 1893 as the unday edition of 
the Daily Prospector, then back to a 
week) when chat paper folded in 1923. 
That lasted until 1975, when Clayton 
, itched from a weekly to a monthly 

format, u hering in the Epitaph's mo t 
recent (and non-profit) incarnation a 
"The ationa l ew paper of the Old 
\ e t. " "The local who knew the hi to-

kip ped it, and the out-of-towners 
who ub cribed for historic material 
didn ' t give a damn about when the 
Lion lub wa meeting," he offer by 
wa of explanation. 

Jayton' office i tucked away in the 
rear of the Epitaph building, pa ta large 
room full of li notype equipment, now 
ilent and covered in pla tic. It' a 

reminder that, until 1990, the paper wa 
printed the old-fa hioned way. (In fact, 
accord ing co the Internacional Typo
graphical nion, it wa the la t national
ly circulated publication in the country 
u in g hot ty pe .) Clayton reluctantly 
witc hed to co ld type and a Tucson 

printer, but the content remain com-

.,IT'S HARD TO MAKE ANY MONEYn RUNNING A NEWSPAPER, CLAYTON SAYS, .,WHEN 
THERE'S NO SUPERMARKET OR CAR DEALERSHIP IN TOWN. n 

forcably con i tent: One recent i ue of 
the Epitaph, for example, was large] 
devoted to the esquicentennial of the 
Oregon Trail, with torie on the 1878 
Lincoln ounty War in ew exico 
and the young man's corp e that era -
eled the whole length of the trail in a 
whi key-filled coffin. Review , recipe , 
and humorou anecdote fill out the 

remainder of the paper. 
Putting the pa t into proper per pee

ti e ha turned out to be one of 
la con' bigge c challenge -e pecially 

when it come to the ubjecc of Tomb-
tone, about which everyone ' per pec

tive differ , ometime wildl . " I ve 
Ii ed with the fact of Tomb tone for 30 
year now," he cate . "And the fiction. " 
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P-ps nowhe<e else in the We t 
are the myths and realities of the Old 
West better exemplified-or more 
mixed up-than in Tombstone. "It was 
probably the greatest and the shortest of 
the Western silver booms," say Clayton 
of the town's rough-and-tumble heyday. 
For five or six years, Tomb tone, flush 
with sudden wealth, was a raw-boned, 
anything-goes frontier town that attract
ed its share of rogue , con men, gam
blers, rustlers, and whores-as well as 
preachers, accountants , doctor , and 
other civic-minded folk. Bue by the late 
1880s, Tombstone entered into a long 
decline, spurred on by falling silver 
prices, strikes, and two devastating fires. 
When the mines flooded, the big mining 
companies cleared out, leaving only a 
few mom-and-pops behind. If it had not 
been the Cochise County seat and a 
supply station for the surrounding 
ranches, Tombstone most certainly 
would have slid into oblivion. 

Of course, that doe not account for 
the far-reaching reverberations of the 
events of Oct. 26, 1881. The showdown 
between the Clanton gang and the Earp 
brothers (with Doc Holliday) that blew 
away Billy Clanton and Tom and Frank 
McLowry became the symbol of the 
lawlessness of the Old West. That 
roughly 30-second shootout has become 
as much a part of American frontier 
mythology as the Alamo or the Donner 
Party. "If it was not for the damn Gun
fight, Tombstone would be a ghost town 
today," Clayton observes. 

While recognizing the importance of 
the Gunfight to the health of modern
day Tombstone, Clayton sometimes 
feels like the only person "who think 
the damn Gunfight has been done to 
death." Yet he finds the public's contin
uing fascination with the Gunfight far 
more interesting than studying minutiae 
like what sort of underwear Virgil Earp 
was wearing chat day. Since the histori
cal Wyatt Earp was a more complex fig
ure than generally portrayed in popular 
culture, Earpologiscs from both sides of 
the spectrum-the serious scholars and 
the armchair theorists-tend to wind up 
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in cwo mutually antagonistic camps: the 
pro-Earps and the anti-Earps. The cwo 
ides square off from time to time, as 

was the case at this year's meeting of 
the We tern Outlaw and Lawman 
History Association in Denver. "There 
is no middle ground," Clayton ays. 
"People are either strong supporters or 
strong detractors." 

Thi phenomenon, or Earpmania, has 
been perpetuated over the years 
through books (58, including the late t, 
Wyatt Earp 's Tombstone Vendetta, pub
lished in September), movies (27, rang
ing from 1946's My Darling Clementine, 
with Henry Fonda as Earp and Victor 
Mature as Doc Holliday, to 1965's The 
Outlaws is Coming! (The Three Stooges' 
final film outing-no Curly), and televi
sion ("Wyatt Earp, Frontier Marshal" 
and "Tombstone Territory"). Dueling 
big-screen treatments of the Western 
legend-Tombstone, starring Kurt Rus
sell as the famous lawman, and Wyatt 
Earp, with Kevin Costner in the sad
dle-are bound to boost public intere c 
even higher in the coming year, and 
Clayton has spoken in recent months 
with re earchers preparing a pair of doc
umentaries on Earp. 

This obsession with a single incident 
has resulted in a one-dimensional pic
ture of Tombstone's history, in Clay
ton's opinion. "We lose sight of che 
place in all its wonderful variety," he 
says. "All those little cogs that meshed 
so importantly are overlooked." As edi
tor of the Epitaph, he has made it some
thing of a mission to rectify the situa
tion. Clayton, who lives in Tucson, 
makes the 120-mile round trip at least 
once a week. He combs the paper's 
crumbling bound editions for old gems, 
as well as drawing on a pool of some 25 
dedicated contributors for articles, arc, 
poetry, and reviews. Mose of them, like 
Clayton, are members of the Western 
Writers Association, and they all work 
for free, he ays, "to help keep a famous 
newspaper name alive." 

Clayton edits all the copy, sometimes 
supplementing articles with his own 
research, and sends it to the printer in 

Tucson. The paper has about 8,000 sub,. 
scribers and pays for itself (the Epita h 
Corp. is non-profit). Even though t~ 
actual Epitaph office is no longer ne e ces. 
sary in the strictest busine s sen . se, 
Clayton keep It open despite th 
expense in doing o. Echoing the word: 
of founder John P. Clum, he says firm! .. 
"T b . h E ). om stone wit out an pitaph would 
be unthinkable." 

4. s the d,y begins to he,r ,p, 
a family walks by, talking animatedly in 
German-a reminder that a Tombstone 
without tourist would be unthinkable. 
Tourism is the primary employer in a 
town chat, with half a million visitor 
each year, is second only to the Grand 
Canyon in drawing vacationers to 
Arizona. Marketing the past-trading on 
it infamy-is the only way for Tomb
stone's 1,600 residents to make a living. 

But while there are a lot of gift shop 
in Tombstone-perhaps too many
underneath every tacky sign on Allen 
Street is a small brass plaque, a remind
er that this particular building merited 
inclusion on the ational Register of 
Historic Places. The past i real here 
but, true to its origins, it is 
not treated with dour rev
erence. This 1s no 
Colonial Williamsburg 
with cowboys, but rather 
a place that exults in its 
brash and cheeky past. 

Clayton understands 
thi , and Tombstone 
should count itself lucky 
that he rode into town 
that day. To have an 
advocate who combines 
a PR man's savvy with a 
newspaperman' love of 
the truth is indeed for
tunate. Add to that an 
equal measure of irrev
erence, and it's a 
match made 10 

heaven. ♦ 



-
Building the Case for a New Facility 

By Dick Anderson 

When associate professor Darcy 
Russell isn't in the classroom, turning 
students into scientists with her almost 
evangelical enthusiasm for biology, she's 
in the laboratory studying the viruses 
that cause encephalitis, or swelling of 
the brain, and the sindbis virus in parcic
u lar. (While the sindbis virus only 
;iffects mice, it shares properties with 
three other viruses that affect humans.) 
\'iral encephalitis is fatal in about 50 
percent of the cases, Russell says, "and 
when you do survive, you have epileptic 
seizures or serious migraine headaches." 

Because there are currently no 
licensed vaccines for sindbis-a single 
disease-carrying mosquito could paten-

tially wipe out an entire herd of horses 
-the hunt is on for a vaccine, and 
Russell is working with a scientist at the 
University of ·orch Carolina at Chapel 
Hill to determine how mutations affect 
the pathogenicity (or disease-causing 
capability) of the virus. 

With molecular biology and engineer
ing, " cientists can design a vaccine at 
the molecular level," Russell explain . 
Yet as simple as this sounds, the proce 
can still take 15 to 20 years: "The key i 
to mutate the viruses without de troying 
their immunological propertie ." 

Washington and Lee had never had a 
molecular biologist before Russell 
joined the University faculty in 1989, 
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In JO years, Stt'f:e Desj11rdi11s m·r/1 be tire sero11d-most senior member of tire rlremistry deport-
111ent, "011d ev.:er;·body YJ:ill lrm.:e a reser1rrlr lab." Problem is, there's 11ow:lrere to put tlre111. 

and when Parmly Hall was completed in 
1962-ic wa called the ew cience 
Building at the time-the field of mole
cular biology didn't even exist. So it 
should come as no surpri e chat her 
work is hindered somewhat by the phy -
ical limitations of her surroundings. 

Ru ell muse commute up and down 
three flights of stair in Parmly Hall co 
gain access co labs, centrifuge , and 
ocher equipment neces ary co the manu
facture and tudy of D A strand . "I'm 
constantly going up and down the cair 
in order co do my experiments," she 
says, smiling, "so I gee my exerci e." 

Science clranges. Students will till be 
reading Shake pea re 100 years from 
now, still deriving ewcon's machemaci
cal formula , till arguing philosophical 
differences chat go back co the time of 
Plato and Ari code. Bue you could con
ceivably study these thing in any old 
building-or, as i the case at Wa hing
con and Lee, one of the historic build
ings along the Colonnade. 

Science doesn't work chat way. 
Science require laboratories. And more 
than 30 year after the physical needs of 
W&L's existing facilities were ad
dressed, serious inadequacies threaten 
the continued vitality of 31-year-old 
Parmly and 68-year-old Howe halls: 
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ancient plumbing. Dubiou wiring. The 
lack of a central ventilation y tern . 
Scienci c are hard on buildings, lab , 
equipmenc---everytlring. Wa hingcon and 
Lee hold lab four days a week during 
the academic year, and a visitor need 
not spend very much time around the 
laboratory area co know chat the hoods 
don't all function like they hould. 
"There are day when you just don ' t go 
on the fourth floor," observes as i cant 
professor of chemi cry ceve De jardin . 
(Conver ely, De jardin , a cheori t, ha a 
working hood in his re earch lab-turned
office pace on the third floor of Howe.) 

Arthur E. Broadus '64, profe or of 
medicine and phy iology at the Yale 

chool of Medicine, knows. He audited 
the chemi cry department in 1989, 
spending the better pare of a week with 
the faculty and students. "I revi iced the 
fact chat the learning atmosphere I had 
known is alive and well," he ay , "but 
the physical plane i hardly an a et." 

How bad is it? La c year, during a 
chemistry cla for non-majors caught by 
De jardin , a demonstration of aspira
tion-in which running water create a 
suction vacuum filtration-very nearly 
flooded the room. "The inks couldn't 
handle the water flow," he recall , "and 
I didn ' t know what to do. We carted 
bailing the water out the windows. I 

literally had a bucket brigade going." 
How bad is it? Tru tee William ~I. 

Gottwald '70 reported to the Board of 
Tru tee at it May 1992 meeting that 
on a cale of 1 co 10, he would have to 
race Wa hingcon and Lee' laboracorie a 
mere 2.5-well below man econdaf) 
school facilicie , and embarra ingly 
below collegiate and indu trial laborato
ries with which he was familiar. 

c that ame meeting, the cru tee 
decided chat the urgency of a new ci
ence building cook precedence over a 
propo ed cudent center, which had 
been part of the long range plan adopted 
by the board several year ago. The ne,, 
cience center became the focu of 

W&L's physical project planning. 

In the eyes of W. Lad e ion , pro
fe or of philo oph and a ociate dean 
of the college, Wa hington and Lee' 
new cience center involve much more 
than new and renovated building . "It 
mean nothing le than invigorating 
in cruction and re earch in ix cience 
departments, cata lyzing incerdi ciplinar, 
inquiry, and providing a home for a ci
en ci fic community that over-arche 
departmental boundarie ," he a . 

Currently, the ix cience depart
ments (biology, chemi tr , computer 
cience, geology, phy ic /engineering, 

and p ychology) are hou ed in four 
building , each of them in cramped 
quarter and ome in ub tandard facili
tie . The new cience center will be 
realized by completely renovating bot~ 
Howe and Parmly, the two primary ci
ence buildings and interpolating a large 

- · ' h hat will new addrnon between t em t 
add 68,000 gro s quare feet co the exi t
ing 93,000 gro q uare feet at a coral 



project cost of $20 million. As urning 
con cruct ion begin a early as next 
pring, all three stage --construction of 

che new building, and the renovation of 
Howe and Parmly- hould be complet
ed by che start of the fall 1997 term. 

The push fo r a new science center 
come at a time when the 30 full-time 
faculty in the cience , all of whom have 
eaned doctora te , are garnering high 
rade in and outside the classroom for 

cheir wo rk. T ruste e Tom Wolfe '51 
attended the "Brain and Mind" Alumni 

ollege on campu in June, and he has 
nothing but good word for the work of 
profe sor of p yc hology Leonard E. 
Jarrard and hi a ociate . "His young 
faculty are brilliant re earcher ," Wolfe 
cold the gatheri ng at the ew England 
kickoff of the Campaign for Washington 
and Lee in September. "It's ab olutely 
amazing to ee the ability of the e great 
re earcher to teach . .. and it's something 
chat Wa hington and Lee's tudent ee 
every day." 

Jarrard is co n i tently generating 
foundation support for his studie of the 
hippocampus ("We're all probably more 
aware of that part of the brain than mo t 
people are," jokes Desjardins), and he's 
noc the only one. Over the pa t two 
year , one-th ird of W &L's science facul
ty have received external funding for 
re earch. Kenneth E. Van ess, assoc1-
~te professor of physic and engineering, 
1 working wi th R.E. Lee scholars on 
recyclable plastics and materials. Lisa 

Icy, assistant profes or of chemistry, i 
doing biomedical re earch that connect 
up with biology. 

. Becau e department will be placed 
1n close prox imity to other, allied de
Parcments in the new science center, 

Ba doz:.,• Xew:bolt u::orl:ed u:ith the Lee Srholars prof!,1"t1111 /(Is/ s11111111er st11dJillK laser defrartio11: 
"You get students i11to the laboratones t111d let them try t111d Ji11rl 0111 thi11gs for themselves." 

Se sions believes chi will only acceler
ate the perceptible trend toward inter
di ciplinary inquiry and in truction, a 
evidenced by the collaborative nature of 
such area a neuro cience, cognitive 
science, biochemi try, geochemi try , 
geophy ic , and computer modelin g. 
"Since cientific problem have a way of 
breaching departmental or di ciplinary 
levee , good cientific re earcher mu t 
be prepared to collaborate with their 
peer from other department in solving 
them," e ion ay , " ju ta good 
teacher of cience mu t be prepared to 
lead their tudent in inquiry on and 
beyond the boundarie of common 
problem." 

An as i cant profe or of chemi try, 
Steve Desjardin represents the inter
di ciplinary character. In addition to 

teaching a popular cla on CHAO theo
ry to non-major during pring term , 
he's also working on a project with a 
biologist, a computer cienti t, a mathe
matician, and a physici t. "Thi i with
out a doubt the friendlie t campu I've 
ever encountered ," ay De jardin . 
"People will Ii ten to you here. They 
will expre a genuine intere t." 

That intere t extends beyond even 
the interdi ciplinary nature of the ci
ence . La t spring, De jardins gave a 
lecture in profe or of Engli h Edwin 

Craun 's science fiction and fanta y cla 
on a novel , The Dispossessed, and now, in 
return, he want omebod from the 
Engli h departm e nt to come to hi 
CHAO cour e , becau e people have 
tarted applying the notion of CHAO to 

literary critici m. " ince I've been here, 
we talk to each other a lot more, " he 
note . " It u ed to be that everybody wa 
off in their own little kingdom." 

Even if cientific mind don 't nece -
aril y think alike, the new cience cen

ter would bring all those heads together 
under one roof. They might cros path 
in the three- tory cience library at the 
front entrance of the center, convenient 
to all departments, that will gather to
gether everal pre ently scattered col
lection . Or they can trade idea in the 
multi- tory Great Hall, which will be the 
vi ual and circulation hub of the center. 
By helping foster collaborative effort 
between the variou di cipline , the 
center hould further break the tereo
type of a cienti t a "a little mole with 
the white hair who doe n't talk to any
body and only think about hi own 
work," a Darcy Rus ell put it. 

"Talking to other people trigger the 
imagination ," add Ru ell, who ha 
talked with chemi try colleague De -
jardin and Alty of doing re earch 
together. "We imply cannot do cience 
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With its design, Payette Assoriates has created a space that not only pulls the sciences doser 
together but brings the physical property "up to the dining room table" with Stemmons Plaza. 

in a vacuum anymore." 
At a time when the number of sci

ence major i proliferating at W&L, the 
need for a new cience center becomes 
even more apparent. The number of 
tudents majoring in cience from the 

fall 1988 term to the pring 1993 term 
increased from 144 to 238, with biology 
major (82) leading the way. All tudents 
mu t complete a laboratory cience 
cour e to fulfill general education 
requirements, and cour e in the ci
ence and mathematic compri e ap
proximately 25 percent of the n1ver-
ity' 800-cour e curriculum. 

Since the 1960 , the Robert E. Lee 
ndergraduate Re earch Program ha 

facilitated collaborative research by fac
ulty and tudents both during the acade
mic year and particularly during the 
ummer. Ru ell ha had a tudent dur

ing each of her four ummer at W&L, 
and "the tudents have been very 
good," she ay , "almo t a good as a 
graduate student." 

This unu ually well-developed tu
dent-facul ty program i continually 
hampered, however, by the niver ity' 
ub tandard laboratories, and even 

though the student pre ently enrolled 
in the cience will have graduated by 
the time the new cience center is ready 
to open, De jardin say , "The students 
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are more excited than we are. They per
ceive it a a validation of what they do 
here. You look around and Washington 
and Lee has a beautiful campus, and a 
lot of the buildings are old and venera
ble. Howe i ju told." 

When profe or Barlow ewbolt 
came to Wa hington and Lee in 1962, 
one of hi fir t job wa carrying materi
als to the ew cience Building from 
phy ics' old home in Reid Hall. "Ed 
Turner was the head of the department 
at the time," recalls ewbolt, "and all 
these little pieces of equipment had a 
little identification number. He knew 
where he wanted each piece to go." 

While Parmly wa built to upport 
cientific work, "the rumor was that 

they didn't rai e quite enough money a 
they had hoped to," he recalls. One tan
gible piece of evidence to support that 
theory is the war- urplu de k and cabi
net ("early Army," ewbolt call it) 
with which the building i furni hed. 

While Parmly "ha erved u well," 
ewbolt ay , it ha many ba ic de ign 

flaw -everything from energy efficien
cy to the placement of a ink in the 
teaching lab where a blackboard hould 
be-that the new facility will addres . 

Another enior member of Wa hing
ton and Lee' cience faculty, profes or 

of chemi try William J. Watt, came to 
the niver ity in 1955, before there wa 
even a Parmly Hall. "The thing that I 
remember mo t about i how they 
remodeled Howe Hall around u ," he 
says. "My office had a piece of pla tic 
wrapping to protect me from the wind. 
My tronge t recollection i the , ind 
blowing through my office. Let me tell 
you, it wa very cold that winter. I didn't 
take my boot off. 

"When I wa a young faculty mem
ber, I aw the great need for more 
pace," Watt adds. "The young faculty 

member today ee the great need for 
more space. There are a lot of imilari
tie . Just like back then, the hood y -
tern's no longer adequate, the lecture 
room need to be upgraded, we need 
more space for tudent re earch, we 
need more pace for the kind of equip
ment we have. The e are a lot of the 
ame needs we had." 

Twenty million dollar from now, the 
new cience building will complete the 
land caping of Stemmon Plaza, t ing 
together architectural ly DuPont Hall 
and the new Wat on Pavilion with 
Tucker Hall and the Leyburn Library. 
But that' not all. "Completion of the 
new cience center will be a mile cone 
in Wa hington and Lee' que c for 
excellence in teaching the liberal art 
and cience , " e ion note . 

In the meantime, the re earch and 
teaching carry on a before. Ru ell will 
continue her work on the indbi iru • 
having characterized two mutation in 
even year of re earch o far. \J hen the 

new cience center i completed, he'll 
have more time for her experiment if 

· enc for one imple fact: II her equ1pm 
will be together on one floor. ♦ 
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The 
Ex-Generals' 
Report 

As ti studmt at Wtt'L, "/ used lo :,pmd 
hours a11d hours in the tym, "says Pat 
Dm11is '78. "The janitors am tel/Jou how 
much of a gym rat I ~•as." 
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Washington and l ee has fielded its 
share of outstanding athletes, but once 
their playing days are over, most of them 
hang up their uniforms. Two exceptions 
are former basketball standout Pat 
Dennis '78, now coaching for The 
Citadel; and Duke lacrosse coach Mike 
Pressler '82. Here's our scouting report. 

From Sixth Man 
To Head Man 

All Pac Denni wanted wa a drink of 
water. Thir cy from the inten ive crim
maging at the Bo con Celtic rookie ba -

kecball camp, he walked into the men's 
room, looking for a water fountain, hard
I expecting co find a living legend. Bue 
it wa there-in a gymna ium bathroom 
in the ummer of '78-chat Denni 

came face-co-face with a ba ketball god. 
few month earlier, Denni 

enjoyed a magical enior sea on at 
Wa hingcon and Lee, putting on one of 

the greace t performance e c • 
r 1n a 

General athletic uniform nd 
. · now in 

ugu t, Denni , one of Di i ion Ill b 
k b , a -

et all be t ever, stood alone a 
rnong 

the porcelain with Red uerbach h 
I . . , c e 

e tic pre 1dent and winninge t coa h 

in B hi cory. nd Auerbach, \ ho had 
been watching the scrimmage frorn th 
ideline , had a few thing co a co hirne 

"Pat Denni , I thought you were ~ 
nothing from Washington and Lee, but 
ou're m type ball player," uerba h 

said. "If I had known about ou oone r, 
you would have gone econd or third 

round [in the B draft]. I don't kno\\ 
exactl when we are going co lee you go, 
but ju t keep hu cling in there." 

While uerbach held little hope of 
Denni ever playing for Bo con, hi 
word proved much more refre hing to 
Denni than any drink of water. Denni 

urvi ed everal cues at the elcic 
camp, and he wa the la t rookie cue 
from the team. o he wa n'c going co be 
the next Bill Wal h. 

Pat Denni would be the next Red 
Auerbach in read. 

A a non- tarter on Lo ola High 
chool ba kecball team in Baltimore, 

Denni pla ed the ixth-man role and 
wa only lightl recruited. Friend incer
e ted him in W&L, and a a fre hman 
he tried ou c for the ba kecball ream. 
Two ea on later, coach erne an
field could call the junior guard 'poten
tially one of W&L' mo c prolific corer 
ever." Today, Canfield con idcr 
Denni "one of the fine t pla er we\c 
had or ever will have." 

fcer a junior ea on in which he 
averaged 21.7 point per game and a 
W&L-record 57.4 hooting percentage, 
Denni poured in 25 point a game and 
cored a chool-record 700 point a a 

senior. He led the General co a be t
ever 23-5 record hi junior ear and a 
22-6 mark the following ea on. He fin
i hed hi career with 1,42 point e,
enth on W&L' all-rime coring Ii c and 
became the fir t General ince Dom 
Flora in 195 co be named a fir c-ceam 
Divi ion III II- merican. One ba ket

ball publication named Denni che 

Divi ion III Player of the Year. 
anfield ha but one regret regarding 

Denni : "That there wa no three-point 



......--
.. ,hen he was here. Pac would have 

hot "" . . 
ged 30 poin ts a ga me wnh che avera 

hree-poincer." 
c He coached a year of high school in 

I ·more at the junior var icy level. Ba c1 . . 
Dennis next cook a parc-nme as 1scant 
coaching position at Towson Scace for 

ears and in 1982 he became a full-
cwo ' 
cime assistant at Loyola (Md.) College, 
, here he helped cake a 4-24 team to a 
t6-l l record, giving Loyola the discinc
cion of being the most improved 
Di ision I team in the country chat year. 

Success seems co follow Dennis. 
fcer ch ree yea rs at Loyola, he joined 

George Washington niversicy as an 
a si cant, and the ba ketball team had 
ic be c season in a decade. The follow
ing spring he was hired by Dick Tarrant 
ac Richmond, and over the next seven 
year the Spiders won at least 21 games 
ix times and made four CAA Tour

namen ts and two acional Invitation 
Tournament ap pearances. Mose memo
rable were Richmond's CAA Tour
nament upsets of Indiana, Georgia Tech 
and yracuse. 

Fir c as a player and now as a coach, 
Dennis repeatedly finds himself in an 
underdog role. When he accepted his 
fir t head coaching job lase year-a job 
ch at "a lot of people cell me is the 
coughest in the country"- Dennis cook 
on what has dou btless proven co be his 
biggest challenge co dace: revitalizing 
the basketball program at The Citadel 
in harleston, S.C. 

" obody faces the roadblocks you do 
at a mil itary school like The Citadel or 

I ," says the 37-year-old Dennis. 
' You can be only so good, and if you go 
.500, here you're considered very suc
cessful. A victory means a lot more here 
than it doe elsewhere." 

Attracting basketball talent co a mili
tary coll ege environment like The 

itadel makes recruiting a major chal
lenge. "The 10th, 11th, or even 12th 
player at the other Southern Conference 
chools might be equal co the best play-

er on our team. T hey bring in players 
recru ited by Atlantic Coast Conference 
chools or junior college transfers , so 

that' a big hurdle we face." 

To be blunt, not much was expected 
ouc of The Citadel during its first year 

Duke lacrosse coach Mike Pressler '82: "It's tough to get o foot in the door i11 this professio11." 

under Denni . After winning its season 
opener again c Charlescon Southern, the 
Bulldogs seemed co affirm the league's 
prediction of a 10th-place finish-last in 
the conference-by going on an 11-
game losing creak. Then Dennis direct
ed a remarkable turnaround , and The 
Citadel won eight of its lase 12 league 
games co finish sixth in the conference, 
10-17 overall. Citadel athletic direccor 
Walt adzak is pleased: "In one year, 
he brought excitement and re pectabili
ty back co Citadel ba ketball." And even 
Dennis admits, "We did a lot of things 
people didn't expect us to do." 

Dennis says he and hi family (wife 
Sherry, daughter Haddie, 6 , and on 
Finn, 5) could be "very happy here for 
the next 25 yea r , but I'm driven and 
dream of omeday coaching in the ACC 
or Southea tern Conference. I have co 
e tablish my elf here, and I don't know 

if you do that with win and lo ses or in 
your ability co coach, but people will 
find out about you." 

On Dec. 1, Dennis will be facing a 
coach whose resume ha a familiar ring 
to ic. That day Dennis' Bulldog battle 
national power Duke, directed by a once 
little-known young coach who came to 
Durham, .C., from West Point, .Y., 
after his Army ba kecball team craped 
together a 9-17 record. Clearly someone 
was looking beyond ju c the numbers 
when they hired Mike Krzyzewski . 

-By Fred Rindge '83 

Mike Pressler: 
A Quick Learner 

At Washingcon and Lee, the Career 
Development and Placement Office 
helps eager graduates find places in the 
working world. Mike Pre ler '82 didn't 
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need to visit the office. He was his own. 
Once an All-American football player, 
Pressler is now Duke University's head 
lacrosse coach, where he continues to 
enjoy the success he patterned at W&L. 

His career started on Wilson Field, 
where he built a sparkling resume. As a 
football player, Pressler was a four-year 
starter on defense and led the team in 
tackles twice under coach Gary Fallon. 
He recorded 362 tackles, including 63 
behind the line of scrimmage. As a 
lacrosse player under coach Jack 
Emmer, he scored 22 goals and had 37 
assists in three seasons as an attackman 
before moving over to defense his senior 
year. 

Upon graduating, Pressler knew he 
didn't want to give athletics up, so when 
then-and-present W&L assistant coach 
Frank Miriello offered Pressler the 
chance to join him at Hampden-Sydney 
as a football and lacrosse assistant, he 
jumped. The rest is history. "I was 
going to Hampden-Sydney to be an 
assistant football coach," Miriello says. 
"I needed some help, so I ran the idea 
by him and he said, Yes." 

"Frank Miriello was the one who got 
me involved in coaching," Pressler 
recalls. "I caught the coaching bug from 
him. He helped me get the graduate 
assistant job at Hampden-Sydney, and 
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W&L director of athletics Michael 
Walsh, second from right, discuss
es the upcoming Bermuda Bowl 
during a press conference In 
Hamilton, Bermuda. Washington 
and Lee will take on Georgetown 
University In Hamilton on Saturday, 
Nov. 20, In the first football game 
ever played In Bermuda. Also pic
tured, from left, are Bob Robustelll 
of Robustelll Sports Marketing ; 
Randy Horton, assistant director 
for the Bermuda department of 
tourism; Jim Woolridge, Bermuda 
minister of tourism; and Denis 
Kanach, senior associate director 
of athletics for Georgetown. 

then I got a call from Jack Emmer about 
the Virginia Military job." 

Emmer, the former W&L coach, rec
ommended Pressler for the job, and he 
subseq uently became VMI's first 
lacrosse coach. So not quite one year out 
of college, Pressler was a Division I 
head coach. Pressler put up a 7-4 season 
at VMI in 1983 before following Emmer 
co the U.S. Military Academy, where he 
was a full-time assistant, developing a 
place in the coaching ranks. 

Pressler's success came as no surprise 
to Miriello, who realized that Pressler 
had what it takes to be a successful 
coach in his first days at Hampden
Sydney. "He has great intensity and a 
great work ethic," Miriello says. "He 
gets respect from his players quickly. 
He teaches and coaches with a certain 
presence. He does things in such a way 
that there is an instant credibility in 
what he is saying. And on top of that 
he's a great recruiter." 

After three years at Army, Pressler 
cook the head coaching job at Division 
III power Ohio Wesleyan. In each of his 
five years, Pressler cook OWU to the 

CAA Tournament, reaching the finals 
twice and the semifinals three times. To 
earn his first trip to the final in 1987, 
Pressler's team had to beat a W&L team 
that had been ranked o. 1 in the 

a 

nation and that had beaten him 1. " ear •er 
that season. After the fi rst game h . . , wen 
W&L JUSt killed us, I remember I k. 

. . 00 ing 
around and thinking that it wa th fi 
. e 1rst 

time that I had been on the other ide 
the field at W&L," he sa id " I hof 

· n t e 
semifinals, I really wa nted to b 

eat 
W&L-not only for myself, but for the 
team. We had a lot riding on the game· 
emotion, the earlier loss to them, an~ 
that they were standing between u and 
our first trip co the CAA fina l. " 

OWU won 17-4 and Press le r ha 
never looked back. After his fifth sea on 
at OWU, Pres ler, the schoo l' win
ningesc coach by percentage, cook the 
Duke job, where he posted a 9-5 record 
last season and was selected co be a 
head coach in the orch-Souch All - tar 
game. In nine years as a head coach, 
Pressler has never had a sub-.500 year. 
His career record is 99-37. 

And while his success has come away 
from W&L, Pressler hasn't fo rgotten 
how he got involved in coaching. 
"When I was very young I had ome 
great people give me great opportuni
ties," Pressler says. "It's tough co get a 
foot in the door in thi profes ion, and it 
was my W&L ties chat got me going. 
I'm very fortunate that Washington and 
Lee afforded me this opportunity." 

-By Jay Plotki11 '92 
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LLaw 

BY M ARK CA THEY '93L 

Pens cratching furiously under its 
24-hour florescent lights. The incessant 
click of keyboard keys and hisses of 
computer disk . The shuffling of paper 
accompanied by the cracking of soda 
cans and crinkling of Lance Toastchee 
wrapper . T hough few in Lexington 
know of the e ndless drone of activity 
behind its walls, Lewis Hall is no mere 
chool or libra ry: To the Washington 

and Lee law student, it is everything. At 
time it demands and deserves every 
waking moment. It is nothing les than a 
way of life to those who inhabit it. 

I shake my head. I must be tired; I'm 
waxing poetic about a building. I'm in 
the later hou rs of an all-night re earch 
paper session, cheduled conveniently 
after a six-hour new paper layout. I up
po e that it is no wonder that I'm expe
riencing such sensory aturation. In my 
three years at Washington and Lee, I 
have spent a lot of time in Lewis Hall. 

~ lore time than I have ever spent in one 
• building in my life. 

2 Of cour e, I'm not alone. When I 
f th ink that I spend a lot of time in this 

Open 24 Hours 
Lewis Hall Makes a Law Student's Day 

building, I look around and see other 
faces, faces alway here when I arrive 
and still here when I leave. Faces of stu
dents more diligent than me (and that's 
a lot of faces). Faces of the student clini
cal program participants and the Moot 
Court Board members. Faces of the stu
dents who live in Woods Creek, for 
whom the law school is a sitting room. 
Faces of people who seemingly never 
leave the building, with its books and 
study carrels and Lexi machine , greet 
me at every turn. Occasionally I have a 
rarer, but no less valuable, sighting of 
Lewis Hall royalty: a Law Review mem
ber. Descended from her faculty-level 
penthouse, she poke a long nose into 
the magazine lounge. With a sniff, she 
retreats when she sees that someone has 
already ab conded with the latest People. 

On this night, having just finished 
kimming my sixth law review article on 

the nconstitutional Conditions Doc
trine, I skulk from my reading room 
table downstairs to the ARA Lounge. 
Except for the sound of me beating my 
cramped writing hand against my leg, it 
i a quiet as Grant's tomb. A lone Al
derson Pri on Practicum member tands 

silently reading the political cartoons on 
the Lawyer's Guild bulletin board. He 
has read them at least SO time . He and 
I, in blatant violation of the Speaking 
Tradition, do not greet each other. We 
have passed each other in the halls 20 
times tonight and we are beyond the 
point of nodding. 

I look in the refrigerator; there is still 
nothing there that belongs to me. I wish 
that something would materialize. I am 
afraid to eat the egg alad sandwiches in 
the machine. 

Finally, I change a dollar bill and 
spend 55 cent on a Mountain Dew. I 
start to pour the vile mixture of caffeine 
and sugar down my throat, not even 
tasting it, when I pass the TV lounge. 
Two first-years are watching "Mr. Ed" 
on ick at ite. I stare, eyes burning, at 
the tube for a second before I head back 
up the stair to the reading room. I can't 
believe that anybody else is awake, and 
I think of all the activity that will fill 
these empty hall in the morning. 

Mark Cathey '93L, former managing editor 
of the W&L Law ews, is "couch-surfing" 
while lookingfor work in the D.C. area. 
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Alumni News 
The 1993 W&L Open: 
36 Holes, Three Winners 

The fir t annual Wa hington and Lee 
Open at the ascade Cour e at The 
Home tead produced a wide variety of 
golf wing , golf hot , jubilation, exa -
peration, and a downright good time
but no clear winner. 

After 36 hole of competition, there 
wa a three-way tie for fir t. We Brown 
'51, Dave Redmond '66, '69L, and Jack 

ardaman '62 all hot a gro core of 
I 54 for their two-day total. ince no pro
vision had been made for a tie-breaker, 
all three were declared winner . 

Mike tachura '86, a i cant editor at 
Golf Digest magazine, hot a 134 to cap
ture the men' low net honor . 

"We were extremely plea ed at the 
great turnout and cro -section of alum
ni who participated in the W&L Open," 
ays James D. Farrar Jr. '74, director of 

alumni programs. "We plan to make thi 
an annual event and hope that more and 
more alumni will find time to join u ." 

More than 90 golfer , friend , and 
spou e gathered Frida , July 24, at the 

lumni Hou e for a cocktail party and 
barbecue to begin the tourney. Follow
ing a hearty breakfa t on campu on 

aturday, everyone headed over the 
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Wet!, li11ksters (r/ork:·ise from abor:e): ro
rhamps Redmond and l't1rdt1111r111; fJcOmf11 's 
w:i1111ers Hoss t111d Hoff111r111; Pmrso11s 
Randal ('90), Bo ('58) and Bobby ('85). 

mountain from Lexington to Hoc 
pring . Golf on aturday wa followed 

by a cocktail part and barbecue at The 
Home tead' ki halet. Tee time 
began at 8 a.m. unda , and the tourna
ment concluded around 4 p.m. 

ccording to Farrar, change are 
planned for next year' event chat 
hould make it even more enjoyable for 

everyone. "We loved our experience at 
the Ca cade , but we are looking at 
other locations nearb , uch a The 
Greenbrier and Wintergreen, in addition 
to going back to the Ca cade ," he ay . 
"We will al o er to arrange a hotgun 
tart on unday to accommodate travel 

plan and other consideration ." 

The dates for the 1994 \ &L Open 
have not been et, but will be 
announced in the \ inter i ue of the 
Alumni Magazine. 

Other winner in the W&L Open 
included: 

Saturday, July 24: men's low gro and 
longe t drive, Da e Redmond 66, '69L; 
men' low net, Junie Bi hop '-ll; 
women' low gro and low nee, Eli1.a
beth Hoffman; clo e c to the pin, Jack 

ardaman '62. 
Sunday, July 25: men' low gro , \\'c\ 

Brown 'SI and ardaman; men' l0,1 
nee, Mike tachura '86; women l0,1 
gro , Hoffman; women' lo, nee, 
Hoffman and hirley Ho . 

Alumni converged on We t• 
wood Country Club In Vienna, VL, 
for the second annual D.C. Metro 
Golf Tournament, held July 19. 
The winning foursome (knHllng, 
1-r) were Jay Meriwether '70, Skip 
Jacobsen '68, Ben Jarratt '82, and 
Caulley Derringer '86. Other alum
ni participants Included (standing) 
Don Swagart '80, Andy Fitzgerald 
'79, Vernon Holleman '58, Dick 
Schoenfeld '80, George Spear• 
'82, Chip Arnold '80, an unldentl• 
fled duffer, and Mike Fogarty '82. 



,..... 

1V1ark Your Calendars 

\ ashington and Lee' 1994 Alumni 

Reunion Weekend will cake place May 
tZ-14, not May 5-7 a is currently listed 

on all niversicy calendars. . 
onfu ion over the daces of Alumni 

\\'eekend arose in pare because May 1, 
t994, falls on a Sunday and Alumni 
\\ eekend-cradicionally the second 
weekend in May-frequently coincides 
with locher' Day, which is May 8. 

\: &L's Alu mni Weekend usually 

draws more t ha n 1,000 people to 
Lexingcon, making it the largest alumni 

gathering each year. 
Th e W&L co mmunications office 

will send a rev ised calendar of events 
free of charge by calling (703) 463-8460. 

"Brain and 1/md" pa11icipa11t Giddy Dyer. 

Another Full House 
For Alumni College '93 

The 12th annual Alumni College 
brought record numbers of alumni and 
pou es back co Washington and Lee for 

it fou r summe r program : "Brain and 
lind" (30 at te ndees), Civil War Bio

graphies" (44), China: The Dragon and 
the Square" (60), and "The Heroic Age 
in Greece" (84). In its summer travel 
outings, 53 people went rafting down 
the Colorado River, while 75 toured 
"The Classical World of che Aegean." 

ext year promi es to be even big
ger, according to director of special pro
grams Robert P. Fure. "Ac lease half of 
our participants are previous attendees," 
he ays. The current Alumni College 
cham pions, with 23 campu or travel 
programs under their belts, are Heather 
and Hardin Marion '55, 'SSL. 

Four More Feted in Hall of Fame Feast 

Washington and Lee inducted four of its greate t athletes inco the Athletic Hall of 
Fame at a banquet Sept. 24 in Evans Dining Hall. The evening wa a celebration of 
the men's accompli hmencs and a reminder of the vital role that athletic played in 
shaping their W&L experience. The inductees were three-time lacrosse All-American 
Ted Bauer '74; W&L' first All-American golfer, Jerry Maacman '78; standout wim
mer Gil Meem '38; and all-around athlete Dick Pinck '41, inducted po chumou ly. 

Hall of Fame inductees follo'l,vi11g ceremonies Sept. 24 at Washington a11d Lee tire (seated, 1-r): 
Jerry Maatma11 '78; Bob Pi11ck '42 (accepting for his brother, the late Dick Pinck '41); Gil 
Aleem '38; and Ted Bauer '74. Shown sta11di11g (l-r) are \V&L director of athletics ,Uichael 
Walsh; How•ard Dobbins '42L, 'lJJ:ho presented Pinck; Bert Jfee,11 '72, 'l12:ho presented his father; 
Skeet Chad'l,sick '74, •wJho presented Bauer; and director of alumni programs Jim Farrar '74. 
Absent from photo is Buck Leslie '49, ru:ho 7JJJas the presmter for Jfnatma11. 

Continuing a Hall of Fame traditio11, \V&L 's lacrosse alumni gather/or a photo follori::i11g the 
i11ductio11 ceremonies. Showw seated (l-r) are /989 inductee Skip Lirhtfuss '74; trustee and 
/992 inductee Bill Clements 'SO; /993 inductee Ted Bauer '74; Skeet Chad'l,tid: '74; and party 
crasher Sta11 Wilson. Showw sta11di11g (l-r) are Don Carroll '76; Geoff Brent '8/; alumni 
director Jim Farrar '74; Tom Rogers '73; Sam Englehart '73; David Wa,field '75; Ke11 Seal 
'74; Brya11 Chas11ey '74; a11d Chip Tompkins '73. 
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Creating Class Unity 

In dealing with alumni from every 
generation, I often ask my elf and oth
er , what facet of W&L would tie 
alumni from the classes of 1943, 1968, 
and 1993 together? Although there are a 
variety of an wer , General Lee's legacy 
of excellence, honor , and tradition 
comes immediate ly to mind a the 
strongest unifying e lement of Wa hing
ton and Lee. It i the e three values, 
preci e ly becau e they tie all alumni 
together, which form the foundation of 
the Alumni Association. The three-part 
goal of the Alumni Association i to pur-
ue the goals of academic exce llence, 

pre erve the niver ity's heritage and 
tradition , and develop and maintain 
close and continuous relation hip with 
alumni. Put imply, the Alumni As ocia
tion encourages alumni to work together 
to pre erve the e ence of W &L. 

To be sure, there are many unifying 
facto r at Washington and Lee-the 
Greek system, athletic team , inging 
groups, and religiou and political orga
nization to name a few, but near the 
bottom of thi Ii t i one' cla s. nfor
tunately, after leaving W&L, many of 
the e unifyi ng force lo e their impor
tance and identity. Only one's cla 
remains fairly constant throughout the 
year . For thi reason, we on the taff of 
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the lumni Office believe trong eta 
unity is an important element in main
taining a unified alumni a ociation. 
Currently, po tgraduate eta unity i 
pur ued primarily through the Annual 
Fund and cla agent ystem. Five- tar 
eta reunion erve a a marking point 
of e tas unity, and offer in ight to the 
relative strengths of variou returning 
classes; however, with the exception of 
the 25th and 50th reunion cla e , mo t 
of the remaining classes need to be 
" jump-started" to promote optimal 
reunion attendance. 

The Cla s Officer Program was cre
ated to provide W&L's alumni eta ses 
with ongoing continuity, organization, 
and communication during the five 
years between cla reunion . Strong 
class unity depend on con i tent com
munication and well-planned goal both 
from the fund-rai ing and reunion tand
point. T he cla agent handle commu
nication for the Annua l Fund. The 
newly created cla s chairman i charged 
with keeping intra-cla communication 
alive between the five-yea r reunions, 
but will al o maintain some vehicle of 
communication that goe beyond the 
blanket approach of the Alumni Maga

zine, or the solicitation of a etas agent. 
The cla chairman will compile and 

over ee the publication of a class new -
letter at least twice a year that will cover 

ome of the more intere ting happen
ings in the clas that may or may not b 
covered in the Cla otes ection 0~ 

the Alumni Magazine (such a who aw 
whom at what beach, etc.). In additio . n, 
the newsletter will be u ed to di tribute 
information and idea about upcomin 
reunions and encourage feedback from; 
large percentage of the class. 

The class chai rman and eta agent 
will also work together to pur ue the 
long- and short-term goal of the ni
ver ity and Alumni Association. The e 
goal may take the form of monetary 
contribution , alumni volunteer at the 
chapter or eta leve l, participation in 
alumni event both on and off campu , 
and increa ed co rre pondence with 
classmates through the cla new letter 
and Alumni Magazine. A unified , cohe-
ive class contribute to the trength of 

the niver ity and the Alumni ocia
tion by encouraging more people to pre
serve the excellence, honor, and tradi
tion of W&L through reunion , the 
Annual Fund, and their everyday Ii e . 
The Class Officers Program i de igncd 
to focus the goals of the Alumni ocia
tion through it individual cla e and 
provide the nece sa ry leader hip to 
bring W&L' goal to fruition. 

Robert W.H. Mi h '76 
Associate Alumni Director 

Members of the Class of 1969 
25th reunion committee gathered 
on campus In September to plan 
for next May's big doings In Lex• 
ington. Seated (1-r) are Huntley 
Johnson, Alan Tomlin, reunion 
chairman Phil Norwood, Ray Hart• 
well, Mark Eaker, Don Sharpe, and 
Bart Goodwin. Shown standing 
are John Simmons, John Wolf, 
Larry Boetsch, Mike Kllne, Rick 
Chittum, Billy Ball, Alan Lee, Dan 
Higgins, Rick McMIiian, Tom Rue
ger, and Tom Atkins. (ClassmatN 
in attendance but not pictured are 
Lee Bivins, Lee Halford, and Dan 
Winter.) 
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Alumni Views 

Go111g the E.\tm 1Uilr: Tim l'a11dnt:rr '65 
(ril(ht) of Potomar. ,lid., a11rl hisfami~I' 
broke nr,;,-ay from their s11111111er lrtrcelf l011g 
fl/Ollf!.ll to drop i11 011 the Pe11sarolt1 ( Fla.) 
rhapter's rorktnil buffet "'tlro111i11g 11ew st11-
rle111.· ,\111(. 17. Shou::11 fl.;ith \'{ll1r/en:en1re 
sons Tim II I '92 ( left) a11rl Bfll '96. 

Ttiple Crozm Wi1111ers: Gray Cmtle '53, 
'551., and Parker S111ith '53 hm.·t their 
ha11rls /1111 ~:ith tht spoils from 11 most sur
rtss/11/ _}'tar as 1\1111t1ttl F1111rl age11tsfor the 
Class of '53, taking (from left) the Rid1-
111011rl Trophl', to the u11rlerr,mr/11ate dass 
that wr,duaterl i11 tht last 50 years ztith the 
hiKhest perm1tage of p11rtiripatio11; the W11sh
i11gto11 li"vphy, to the 1111rlergmr/11ate dass 
that miser/ the l11rgest dollar total; a11d the 
John .\'t"iJ:/011 Thomas 7ivphy. to the rermirm 
doss (1mrlerwr1r/11ate a11d /11~·) that i11rreases 
its 1'11mud F1111rl Kivi11K by the largest dollar 
total from tht year prior to the re1111ion. The 
last ttuwrrl fl.;tlS shared ~·ith law tll(e111 Bob 
Banse '53L, absfllt~·he11 this photo ~·as 
takm at Class ,lf!,fllls Weekend in September. 

Jt the S{lllle SJ:Jlark 011ti11g. rere111 graduate 
Tom .llo/011y '93 ( left) rh11ts 11 up r,rith Bill 
Watso11 '77 011d his ~:i/t Sa11rlm. Mo/011y is 
~orJ:ing as 1111 assis/(111/ {lff0tlflltml r,:-ith 

KP.JIG Peat ,1/a~·irk i11 Roanoke; Watson 
is t•ire pres,rlent a11rl serretnry of Jefferso11 
!Janl:shan's in Clrmiollm:i/le. 

Sons Joh11 '75 ( left1 mu/ Jim C/{lpp '73 join 
their/at/in~ the Ho11. Robe,t C/{lpp '30, 111 
the C11111ber/nnrl l'allf')' rrreptio11 011d r/11111er 
for new students ug. I I. Dr. a11rl ii/rs. 
Sidney ,lf.B. C1J11lli11g II I './6 r,:-ere tire l{Uests 
of lro11or 111 tire ff:flll, 011d Dr. Cou/li11g pre
sented his "Re111e111brtmt-es of W11sh1111{to11 
and /,ee Past." 

Fares i11 the C,v~·rl: ,lli.\i11g it up 111 the 
Pm.wro/{I outing ,\111(. 17 are ( 1-r) Ch,is Hart 
'68, Arlrimm11 Sp11i11 '931., Bob I/art '63, 
{11/r/ Jodee Hart. Chris a11rl Jodee's so11. 
H'illiam Jr., is a sopho111on 111 Wal .. Bob's 
olr/erso11, Daniel. e:,mr/11aterl i11 .Ila)', ~hile 
son Douglas is a 111e111ber of the Class of '97. 
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Class Notes 
'27 
\Vi11so11 C. Barker 
reports that he celebrated his 90th 
birthday la t February. Barker and 
hi wife, Isabel, have enjoyed com
ing back co W&L for every Home
coming since 1987. 

'28 
Joh11 B . Ecker 
live in Potomac, Md., with his 
grandson, John '1cManus '91. 

'30 
Virgil C . Jo11es 
ha had a number of book pub
lished including: Ro11gerMosby, The 
Hotfields 011d the McCoys, Croy Ghosts 
011d Rebel Raiders, Eight Hours Before 
Richmo11d, Birth of liberty, The Civil 
\Var at Seo (three volumes) and 
Roosevelt's Rough Riders. A a A A 
employee, Jones wrote the official 
report for the moon landing, logo/ 
Apollo I I . 

'32 
I rv ing E . Dobbs 
report that although he i no longer 
taking extended trips to Europe or 
in a motor home around the nited 

tate , he is still going on horc 
cruise and driving a few hundred 
miles to vi it his grandchildren. 
Dobbs lives in incencown, .j. 

D . George Price 
has been retired for 20 years from 
hi po ition a head of the occupa
tional re earch program of the . 

avy. He i al o retired from the 
.S. aval Reserve , where he 

served as an officer. Lately Price ha 
been erving a a "grandfather 
image" on a volunteer basis at a 
church nursery chool. He live in 
Chevy Cha e, Md . 

'36 
Wolter T. low/011 Jr . 
maintain a full practice in psycho
analysis in Rutherford, .J. He is 
also dean of the ouncil of Leader 
ofche American Ethical nion and 
part-time leader of the Queens 
( .Y.) Ethical ociecy. 

'38 
Edward F . Kaczka 
is retired and living in 

fountain ide, .J. 
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Dr. Luther J . Roberts 
is retired from practicing medicine. 
His granddaughter, laire Dudley, 
graduated from \ &Lin June. he 
was on the women' swim team all 
four years while at W&L. 

R. Carleton Shorrel/s Jr. 
has been an attorney for 50 year . 
He is a former vice president of the 
Maryland cace Bar ssociacion and 
a former laryland delegate co the 
American Bar Association House of 
Delegates. In addition, harreccs is a 
fellow of the American Bar 
Association. 

Ver11011 T . Strickler 
econd vice president of the 

lercury Lions lub in Hampton, 
a. He i the founder and pre ident 

of the Strickler Dwyer Agency Inc., 
a general insurance agency. trickier 
i al o a past chairman of the 
Fellowship of Deacons of the Fir t 
Baptist hurch in ewport ews. 

'39 
Dr. Mor1i11 C. Cossell 
was honored as Man of the Year by 
B'nai B' rith in tlantic icy, .J. , on 
June 6, 1993. He is still recuperating 
from an automobile accident in June 
1992 at his home in Margate, .J. 

Garret Hiers Jr . 
is a volunteer driver with the Meal 
on Wheel program. He has been 
volunteering for the past two and a 
half years and says chat he finds it 
extremely rewarding. 

Dr. Be11jomi11 R . Lawton 
has been a theology teacher and pas
tor for 53 years. He resumed teach
ing at age 75 at Howard Payne 

niver icy's chool of Chri cianity 
in Corpus Christi, Texas. His wife, 
Patty, died after 50 year of mar
riage. 

'41 
Richard Jlf . Herndon 
and his wife, irginia, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary in 
April. Dick report that their chil
dren rook the Herndons on a four 
day trip co an Antonio to celebrate 
the occa ion. Their grandson, Abbas 
\ . amii ' 7, flew in from England 
for the party. 

Dr. \Villio111 B . Mize 
and hi wife, Mary Jane, have 
moved back to herman, Texas, 
after living in Florida for 17 years 
following his retirement. Mize says 
chat they mis Florida, but they are 
happy co be back in Texas, clo er co 
their children. 

Arthur C. S111ith Jr . 
live in \ a hingcon D.C., where he 
volunteers with Goodwill lndu tries 
and other charicie in the area. 

'46 
Donald S . Hillmo11 
ha been retired for a year and a half 
from hi job as vice pre ident and 
director of Multimedia ommuni
cations with HA 0, an interna
tional health care corporation. He 
and hi wife, Enid, have thoroughly 
enjoyed lumni ollege programs 
uch a the trips co the Danube 

River, entral Europe and most 
recently, Egypt. Hi present accivi
tie include a cable T committee, 
chairing a community government 
access channel and a "ma ochiscic" 
golf game. The Hillman live in 

carsdale, .Y. 

Ed1111111d S . (Ted) Willis 
is retired and take man trips 
throughout the country by R. . He 
has been in couch with everal cla -
maces including Woody Mc lin
tock, Pre Mead, John horc, and 
Barry Tome. The are all making 
plan to return co Lexington for 
their 50th reunion in 1996. 

'48L 
Richard IV. Lo try 
has built a cottage in Kill Devil 
Hills, on the Outer Bank of orth 

arolina. He plans co retire from 
practicing law at the end of chis year 
and spend his time fishing and 
enjoying hi grandchildren. 

'49 
Robert A. Tolly Jr. 
report that hi handicap is going up 
faster than the years and that he had 
a wonderful visit with cla smace Bill 

hipley lase pring. 

'49L 
Jom es L. Do w 
lives in Ito, .M. He reports that 
he i emi-recired and divides his 
time between the ski run and the 
Ii hing lake. 

'SO 
Jom es T . Trundle 
i active in commercial real estate in 

ouch Jersey. He live in herry 
Hill, .J. 

'SJ 
Edward P . Bosstll 
wa awarded the Freedom Forum 
medal for his achievement as an aca
demic admini tracor on August 12 at 
the convention of the As ociacion 
for Education in Journali m and 

lass ommunicacion in Kansas 
icy, Mo. He i director of the 
niver icy of\ ashingcon chool of 
ommunicacion in cattle. 

So11111tl D . Eggleston Jr 
is still practicing law and rep.o 
h • . ns that 

e 1s trying to figure out how to 
stop. All four of his children a . re mar-
ried and he has three grandso ns, two 
of whom are the children of Ia 
Dudley Eggle ton ' 2L. ry 

Richard E. \Vhitso11 Jr . 
retired from the .S. Chamber of 

ommerce in June 1992. La t .1 \ h. dh . · Pn, · 1cson an I wife, Doris, toured 
Russia and the kraine with the 
\· &L lumni College. 

'52 
Hora ce IV . Dittrich Jr . 
is chief executive officer of L&E 
Property 1anagement Inc., a divi
sion of PP-LET Internacional 

orch America. The corporation 
specializes in high-ri e office build
ing management in the niced 

tate . Dietrich lives in Del ~tar 
alif., with his wife, ancy. ' 

The Hon . Harold .V. Hill Jr. 
is the chief judicial officer and 
senior vice pre ident of Judicial 
Resolutions Inc. in Atlanta. 

Poul D . \Veil/ 
i retired and living in Weacogue, 

onn. He still doe some consulting 
work for his former employer, 

cruccured Benefits Inc. 

'52L 
Jo111es T . Trundle 

ee ·so. 

'53 
Finley Jlf. (Marv) Bobbill 
i retired and living in lelbournc. 
Fla. 

C. Ro11doll Bradley 
reports that he has been in new 
truck sale with Dalla Pecerbilt for 
15 years. ince 1986, Bradley has 
been working with the refuse com
panic . He say chat after urviving 
the cycle of the highway truck 
indu try, he decided chat crash 
"would be forever." Bradley and hi 
wife of 35 years, Jacquelyn, are the 
proud grandparents of five . 

B everly G. S1ephe11so11 
is practicing law in Fairfax, Va. He 
has three children and nine grand
daughters. 

'53L 
Edward L . Oost Jr . 
was recently elected a fellow of the 

merican Bar Foundation. Oast ha 
been with the orfolk law firm of 
\ illiam , Kelly and Greer since_ 
195 . He concentrates hi pracnce 
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. 1 areas of civil litigation, health inc ,e 
care and railroad law. 

'54 
Dr- Herwig R. (J oh1111y) 

Bra 11 dsttlltr . . 
. h d of the acuon commmee for is ea . . 

an itarian aid in the chamber of ~m . . d . 
merce of Scyna, usma, coor 1-

com f . 
nacing aid transports to re uge_e in 

roatia and Bo ma/Herzegowma. 

C/Jristophtr Co lli 11 s 
i a competitive rower and recently 
set che local record fo r men of all 

e and the world record fo r me n 
:~er 60 in the 30-minure E RG 
indoor rowing event. He and . 
Richard Glenn '71 are brokers with 
Royer & McGavock in C harlottes
ville, a. Since 1970, Collin has 
al O erved as fas ter of Revels and 
producer of Elizabethan fea rs and 
fe civals and of Bacchanalian wine 
fca cs at the Boar s Head Inn in 

harlottesville and fo r private 
group elsewhere. 

St dg ick L. Afoss 
i erving on the Federa l Grand Jury 
in lexand ria, Va., duri ng 1993. He 
ays that he is looking fo rward to his 

big 40th reunion in the spring. 

Dav id R . Afurphty Ill 
received the Champions of Higher 
Independent Educa tion in Florida 
award. He is a member of the 
Bethune- ookman College board of 
cru cee and a T ampa financier. 

Ken11 eth I . Va 11 Coll Jr . 
i retired from hi job a executive 
vice pre ident of Inn America Corp., 
motel and commercial real estate 
developers. Van Cott encourages 
lower handicaps by grea te r play with 
ocher retired fri e nds. 

'55 
J . Hardin Marion 
is serving a three-year term as 
F ourch District representati ve on 
the American Bar Association 

randing ommi ttee on the Federal 
Judiciary. The IS-member commit
tee i responsi ble fo r the prelimi
nary inve tigation of any prospec
tive nominee fo r a federal judge
hip, and Marion has participated in 

four investigations so far, including 
new upreme Court Justice Ruth 
Bader Ginsberg. 

'56 
Dr. Frank S. Pi11111a11 Ill 
i the author of Afa11 E11011gh: Fathers, 
o~s and Int Search for Masculinity, 

which was publi hed in June by 
Pucnam Books. He continues to 
write a regula r movie review column 
in the Family Therapy Networkera nd 
a monthly advice column for men in 
New IVomo11 magazine. Pittman still 

ha his private p ychiatric practice 
in tl anta where he lives with his 
wife of 33 years, Betsy. 

Dr. Wi lliam S. T111111er 
was elected governor-at-large of the 
Virginia chapter of the American 
College of Surgeons. He is a practic
ing urologist in Richmond. Tunner 
and his wife, Sallie, live at Braedon 
Farm in Manakin- abot, Va. Their 
son, Billy, graduated from W&L in 
1990. 

'56L 
Beverly C. S 1eph e11 so11 
See '53. 

'57 
Be11ja111i11 . Hoov er 
recently retired after 35 years as a 
cryptosystem designer, cou nter
intelligence officer and executive 
with the ational ecuricy Agency, 

.S. Departme nt of Defense. He 
li ves in Silver Spring, Md. 

Paul R . Speckman Jr . 
has been managing everal ocean 
front properties and the family trust 
for the past few yea rs. Recently, he 
has been spending mo t of his time 
learning to operate a per onal com
puter. Speckman lives in Leucadia, 
Calif. 

C. Burt Ty ler 
is pre ident of Gordon Tyler Co., a 
62-year-old property and casualty 
insurance agency. He i also on the 
board of directors of the Mis 
Oklahoma pageant and the 
Downtown Tulsa Kiwanis Club. 
Tyler spent two weeks last fall in 
Hong Kong and Bangkok. 

'58 
Dr. Donald R . F owler 
wa named chief medical offi cer of 
Augu ta Hospital Corp. He has 
re tired from his acti ve surgical prac
tice after 20 yea rs in order to take on 
the new responsibilities of the 
offi ce. Fowler lives in taunton , a. 

Dr. J . Gill Holland 
was recently awarded a $3,000 

ational Endowment for the 
Humanities study grant to research 
hi project titl ed " Democracy and 
It Enemies: How Could It Have 
Happened ? Traditional Cu ltural 
Roots of the De mon trations in 
China in the Spring of 1989." 
Holland is an English profe or at 
Davidson College. 

Av ery B . J11hri11g 
writes that he 's sorry that he mis ed 
the clas reunion in May, but he has 
been back and forth between 
France and hi home in \: e t 

ewbury, Vt. , on business. 

Remsburg Drive 
When residents of.Abingdon, Va., cruise through down

town-and there' not a traffic jam-they can thank Brent 
Remsburg '38. 

Remsburg, Abingdon's town manager for IO years, was hon
ored in June by having a new city street named after him. 
Remsburg Drive, Abingdon' " econd" Main Street, was offi
cially opened at a ribbon-cutting ceremony in June. The new 
street should improve traffic flow in the historic town of 7,000 
by eliminating congestion on the town's main thoroughfare 

The street project was one of Remsburg's many accomplish
ments during his tenure as Abingdon's town manager from 
1972 to 1981. "Those 10 years were the greatest of my life," he 
says, and his neighbors obviously agree. "The town ran like a 
fine-tuned clock when he was in charge," says Abingdon re i
dent and fellow W&L alumnu Bob Vinyard '70L. 

Remsburg was born in Lynchburg, Va., but his family 
moved to Lexington when he was 1 year old. His father was a 
stonemason, and Remsburg lived in Lexington until 1940. He 
attended Washington and Lee from 1934 to 1936. From W &L, 
he went to work at the quarry at Timber Ridge, then to 

Martinsville and ervice in World War II. After the war he 
attended Virginia Polytechnic Institute and then embarked on 
a 41-year career in local government. Afte r working in the 
Virginia towns of South Boston and Herndon, he moved co 
Abingdon in 1972. 

"Abingdon is the oldest town west of the Bl ue Ridge 
Mountain ," Rem burg explains. The town was chartered in 
1778 when Williamsburg was the capital of Virginia, and the 
Barter Theatre is one of the historic town's main attractions. 

Before Remsburg Drive was constructed, traffic traveled 
down a gravel passage, filled with potholes, behind the fain 
Street businesses. The 30-ft.-wide street, bui lt at a cost of 
$ 120,000, includes two lanes, parking on one side, left- and 
right-turn lanes, sidewalk, and curb and gutter-in short, 
everything you'd be looking for in a street. Business and prop
erty owners donated the right of way for street construction. 

T he new street had been in the planning since World War 
II, according to Remsburg: "It had been on people's minds for 
years and years and years." During his tenure as town manager, 
he pressed on with the project, acquiring some of the right of 
ways. "I think we went through six town managers to finally 
get this going!" 

But Remsburg's work wa not fo rgotten, and once the street 
was finished, he was remembered accordingly. "This is the 
greate t honor that can be bestowed on someone in the city 
management professio n," curre nt town manager G. 1. 

ewman told the Bristol Herald Courier. "In Brent's case, it is 
well-de erved. "-By E van Atkins 
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Dr. Ptttr T . M o11 tgo mtry 
i a full-time profe sor at the 

niversity of olorado chool of 
,fedicine. He lives in Evergreen, 

Colo. 

'58L 
J . Hardin Aforio11 

ee '55. 

'59 
Thomas M . chmidt 
retired from teaching "at-risk" high 
school cudents in lbuquerque, 

.M., lase year after he became ill. 
chmidt ask that hi W&L friend 

drop him a line at his home. 

'60 
Chor/es D . Aiken Jr . 
was recently promoted co senior viee 
president at cott & tringfellow 
Inc. in Richmond. iken joined the 
brokerage firm in 1975. 

Malco lm B . Burton 
wa admitted co the bar of the 

upreme Court in f\lay. He is man
aging director and senior vice presi
dent of hubb and on Inc., where 
he has worked for the past 30 years. 
Burton and his wife of 35 years, Ray 
Benner, live in Chatham Town hip, 

.J. They have five children and 
fou r grandchildren. 

Barry M. Fox 
has his own architecture firm, Barry 
M. Fox and ssociaces in ew 
Orlean . The firm handle re iden
cial and commercial architecture. 

'60L 
Poul R . Spukmo11 Jr . 
ee '57. 

'61 
Roy Corpe111er 
has been doing consulting work in 
southeast ia for the Internacional 

comic Energy Agency, a branch of 
the nited ations, for the past sev
eral year . 

IVilliom R . Joh11sto11 
is a 1993 recipient of the financial 
community' Good out Award. 
John con is senior managing director 
of La Branche & Co. in ew York. 

'62 
R. King Milling 
reigned a king of the arnival Rex 
during Mardi Gras last February. 
1illing ha been a member of the 

Rex organization for 25 years. As 
king, he led the group' parade and 
presided over the Rex Ball. The 
one-da king i president of 
\ hitney acional Bank in ew 
Orlean 365 days of the year. 
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George H . Vo11 civtr 
is the owner and pre ident of 
Hughe Railway Supplie Inc., man
ufacturer' representatives erving 
the railroad indu cry on the Ease 

oa t. 

'63 
Dr. R . Thoma s Edwards 
vi iced Lexington lase spring, first 
for his 30th class reunion and then 
again for on Evan's graduation. 
Edward lives in Roanoke. 

Dr. Thomas D . Edwards 
live in Phoenix, riz., with his wife, 
Donna. 

J . Holm es Alorriso 11 
was recently elected chairman of the 
board of trustees at the niversicy of 

harle ton in We t irginia, a pri
vate, liberal arc university with an 
empha is on the health ciences and 
a 1,600- tudent body. 

Dr. Homltt T . ewsom 
is chairman of plastic urgery at 
Presbyterian Hospital in Dallas. 

Thomas . Rains 
i enior minister at hades alley 
Presbyterian hurch in 
Birmingham, Ala. 

A111ho11y D. Schlesinger 
is a partner with the law firm of 
Willkie, Farr & Gallagher in ew 
York City. 

Dr. J. Bro11tley Sydnor 
i pre ident-elecc of the irginia 

ociecy ofOcolaryngology- Head 
and eek urgery. 

'63L 
Jllolco lm 8 . Burton 

ee '60. 

'64 
John M . Allgood 
was elected pre ident of the 11-

merican Da lily election ouncil 
for 1993-94. The council is a non
profit education/research group 
eeking to find top performing 

daylilies. 

Philip S.E . Booth 
reports that in addition to his soloi c 
duties with the letropolitan Opera, 
he ha begun doing art administra
tion work with the ew York 

s ociacion for I ew mericans. 
1 YA A i a large refugee resettle
ment organization chat work with 
many immigrants who have back
grounds in the performing arcs. 

The Ho11 . Jom es IV. Holey Jr . 
is a circuit court judge in the 15th 
judicial circuit of irginia in 
Fredericksburg. He and hi wife, 
Ann, have two daughters and one 
on. Hale reports that hi younge t 

daughter, helley, is intrigued b a 

recently received brochure about 
\ &L. 

Robert A. Paddo ck 
became a grandfather for the econd 
time when his daughter had a baby 
gi rl in Portland, Ore. , on March 22. 
Paddock lives in aperville, Ill. 

Les li e C. Rucker Jr . 
and hi wife, Gail, are the proud par
ents of usan '93.They will cele
brate their 25th wedding anniver
sary chi fall. 

'65 
F. A11derso11 Stone 
of Richmond wa appointed enior 
portfolio manager, fixed income 
ecuritie , with on dvisors, and 

a sistant vice pre ident with Aon 
Advi ors' affiliate, the Life 
Insurance o. of irginia. 

'65L 
I . Cli111011 Miller 
i a country and western inger and 
also holds a eat in the Virginia 
I-louse of Delegates. He and hi 
wife, Linda, live in Wood cock, a. 

'66 
Jo seph H . Fromptom 
was elected president of the 
Kentucky Banker Association, suc
ceeding W&L classmate Buckner 
Woodford. Framptom i pre ident 
and EO of the Paducah (Ky.) Bank 
and Trust o. 

Mi chael M. H ash 
i enior taff associate to the House 
Committee on Energy and 

ommerce. His principal responsi
bilities include staffing the health
care reform plan of the Clinton 
administration. 

Dr. Do110/d J. Lineba ck 
ha been named vice pre ident for 
development at Furman niversity 
in Greenville, S. . Lineback had 
erved a dean of development at 

Rhode ollege in lemphi , 
Tenn., for the pa t 12 years. 

Lew is . Miller Jr . 
wa recently appointed chief execu
tive of Central Fidelity Banks Inc. 
'Ii lier al o serves as president of the 

holding company. 

'66L 
Baxter L. Da v is 
was inducted into the American 

ollege of Trial Lawyers last 
Occober in London. 

'67 
Thoma s J . Hordi11 I I 
has a daughter, f\laria , who is a 
fre hman at W&L. He al o report 
that he has been listed in the 1993-

94 edition of IVho's IVho in th S 
d L • t our!, 

011 011/nwtst. Hardin is pre .d s1 enc f 
.T. lanagemcnt Inc a r • 0 

inve cment advisor. ·• egiSccrcd 

Capt. Guyte P . McCo rd/// 
ee apt. William . Wildrick ,67 

~opt. IVilliom S. IVildrick 
1s th~ commander of the a val 

pec1al \ arfare ( EAL) unit 
MacDill Air Force Base in Tac 
1, 1 H" , ampa 
. a. is ,ormer roommate from ' 

\ &L, Capt. Guyte t-.lc ord ,67 
co1:1mands the naval intelligenc~ 
unit at the _sa mc ba e. Both naval 
reserve unit are a part of the 

nited tares . pecial Operations 
o_mmand, which is one of only 10 

unified command within the 
Defen e Department. 

John H . Zink Ill 
is a partner with the law firm of 

enable, Baetjer & Howard in 
Towson, Id. Zink pecializes in 
civil litigation. 

'67L 
J . H olmes Alorriso11 

ee '63. 

'68L 
Roy J . Morgon 
i a partner with the law firm of 
Morgan and Johnson. His focu is on 
per onal injury cases. f\lorgan i al o 
a sociate editor of the Academ) of 
Florida Trial Lawyer journal. 

Harvey B . So v ill 
lives in Centerport, .Y., with his 
wife and three children. He has a 
private practice in ommack. '.Y. 
and is an adjunct instructor at both 

ew York Institute ofTechnolog) 
and the Judge Advocate General' 

hool in Charlottesville, Va. 

'69 
Dr. J effrey P. Cropsey 
has returned to the nited races 
after seven years in Europe. He 
live in Pensacola, Fla. , with his 
wife, Lee, and their son, 1'.lact. 

ropsey is head of the De fen e 
Department' worldwide academic 
testing program. 

Thomas P. Mitchell 
and hi wife, lary France , recentl~ 
opened the Pleasant Valle oun-
seling enter, pecializing in adoles
cent and family psychotherapy. 
They live in Hyde Park, .Y. 

'70 
Th e Rw. Richard IV. Capron 
received hi doctorate in philosoph) 
from Drew niversity in October 
1992. The subject of his dis ercacion 
was "The ocial truccure of 
Freedom: Hegalian oncepcual 



ffinic ies with Liberta rian 

·rheology." 

tt1nrt C Fo 11btr . 
received che av~ ommendauon 
\ ledal for mentonou service a a 
· ornrnanding of~cer at the ava l 
Re erve Center in taunton, . a., 
"here he 1s assigned as an ac_u vc 
:-sai')' re e rv1sc. Faube r hves in 

Lynchburg, \ a. 

1 Clorkr fonts Ill :r Rich mond report chat hi s oldest 
daughter, Amy, 1s a freshman at 

\\"&L. 

Dr. Robert T . c!too l ty 
ha joined the ciencific dvisory 
Board of \ 'ercex Pharmaceutical 
In . He i a leading cl inic ian and 
re earcher in the fie ld of virology 
"ich particular experti se in H IV and 
AID . chooley is di rector of the 
,nfe ciou disease d ivis ion of the 
L'niver icy of Colorado Health 

icnce enter, professor of medi
cine ac che university and staff 
physician for the Denver ecerans 
,\ffair 1'1 led1cal Ce nte r. 

Robtrt H. Yev ic!t 
1 an executive vice pre ident with 
Tu ker Anthony Inc., and is in 
charge of the retail s ide of the firm. 
I le and his wife, Beccylou, have cwo 
children , ourcney and Turner. 

'70/ 
Joli11 H. link I II 

cc '67. 

71 
.1/or(tls E. Bromley 
1 a parcner 1\1th T rammel row 
Residential in Atlanta . He is rcspon
ible for multi-family development 

m the ouch. Bromley and his wife, 
'-:ancy, have two sons, Eric and 
Tyler. T he fam ily li ves in tlanta. 

,\. Cos!, Aoo,igtr 
reports that he divides his time 
bccween teaching hi tory to about 
120 \'1'111 cade ts each eme cer, his 
family, and h1 tu rn-of-the- encury 
country home nea r Brownsburg, a. 

Hartley E Ro11s!t 
1 working as in-house counsel and 
busine s admi ni crator for 
\larcell us, Wright, ox & mith, an 
archiceccure fi rm in Richmond. 

Tli e_Rw . Jeffrey B . Spt11ct 
received hi doccor of ministry 
d_cgrce from Vi rginia nion niver
s,cy' chool of T heology. Hi doc
coral che is was on e thical decision 
~aking i~ no~-profit organization . 

c live in l\1 1dlochian, a. 

Richard J S tt!ztr 
1 ,che auchor of two book : How to 
llnteo W G mn111g Ptrso11ol Statement for 

rod110tt and Professional c!tool and 

T!tt tor T1?at111t111. celzer lives in 
Los ngele . 

Calv ert S . \V!titt !turst 
continue co be public affairs man
ager in the \ a hingcon (D. .) office 
of Textron, Inc. He al o wa a dele
gate co the irginia tate Republican 
convention in Richmond la cJune. 

Dr. \Vil!iam C . \Vilki11so11 
wa awarded tenure at Governor 

tate niversity in niver icy Park, 
Ill. \ ilkinson is a profe sor of mar
keting and has been ac the chool 
ince 19 7. He lives in rece, Ill. 

'72 
Jol,11 P . Mt/lo 
lives in Rochester, la ., where he 
wa recentl elected cown asse sor. 
He is a state licensed apprai er and 
was al o recently named a designat
ed appraiser by the eteran 
Admini tracion. Mello is senior asso
ciate appraiser of the Common
wealth Real Estate Group, a com
mer ial property apprai al firm, and 
maintains che John P. lllcllo o., an 
independent residential appraisal 
practice in southeast lassachuseccs 
and ape od. 

Da v id D . Stone 
is a stockbroker with \ illiam Blair 
& o. in hicago. He lives in 
Hinsdale, 111., with his wife, Meg, 
and their three children, Jennifer, 

latthew and Jame . 

'73 
Jol,11 IV . Folsom 
of olumbia, . ., has been named 
president and CEO of the Keenan 

o., which i engaged in diver ified 
commercial real e tate activities. 

Ric!tard H . Middltto11 Jr. 
wa re encly elected parliamentarian 
of the ssociacion of Trial Lawyers 
of merica. He i a partner with the 

avannah (Ga.) law firm of 'liddle
con & lix on. 

Dr. Robert L. Munt Jr. 
i a pediatrician in private practice 
with two ocher doccors in Raleigh , 

. . He and hi wife have three 
children, hris 13, Helen 9, and 
Daniel 2. 

'74 
Jol,11 L . Kirkpatrick Jr. 
is vice pre ident of ales for \ ax 
Works/Video \ ork , an audio and 
video di cribucor of entertainment 
produces. He is rai ing hi s 13-year
old daughter, Kelsey, and is also 
frtclancing in celevi ion and radio 
commercials. 

Geoff rty V. Vola11 
reports chat de pice the great real 
estate depre sion, his mortgage 
banking firm, \ ilson and olan, is 

Sugar Daddy 
I or .y that h) his ·O\\ n admission ,ms "not big enough to pla) 

college football," Jay Kern '73 has become a big player in the \\orld of 
college football. As president of the l SI·&G Sugar Bo,,I, a position 
he 11as elected to last Fchruar,, Kern has been on a whirlwind tour 
that began ,, ith the start of last , ear's football season and won't let up 
until ' c11 Year's Da) 1994, the 60th anniversaf) of the second-oldest 
college football hem I game (only the Rose Bowl is older). I le was 
nominated for member hip to the organization 15 years ago and since 
joining the c ccuci,e committee has seen his workload increase 
trcmcndousl). 

'Tm in the Sugar Bow I office almost daily and I'm traveling two 
to three times a month ," a, Kern, who also manages to find nmc to 

work as a partner for the la11 firm of Simon, Peragine, Smith and 
Redfearn in ·c\\ Orleans. Bal;k in the summer, he spent four straight 
weeks in c,, Orlcans-"and I think chat ,,as the longest consecume 
period l' \'e been in town since last year." 

Kern is in charge of appointing members to the group's JO com
mittees and 01·crsees the 
committee that selects 
the team that 11 ill pla) 
the Southeastern Confer
ence champion. ,\ s such 
he travels across the 
country to conference 
meetings, Bowl Coalition 
meetings and to games 
throughout the season. 
H is Journeys brought 
him to Washington and 
Lee last fall-but he 11 as 
in the area, alas, to 11 arch 
\l 1ami p la) agai n st 
\ 1rginia Tech. 

T he se lection pro-
cess h as been made Kemcal/stltep/aysfor theSugar Bowl. 
muc h easier b) the 
adve n t of the Bowl Coal1tion, 11hu:h debuted last season. The 
Coalition has been the target of some debate, but Kern 1s a big fan. "I 
thin k cvcryhod) \ happ)," he sa)S. "It allows us to ,, ait until the end 
of the season and put cogether more appropriate match ups." l SF&(, 
Sugar Bowl officials 11erc certainly smiling with the results of the 
Coali tion last year when SEC champion Alabama, 'o. 2 nanonalh, 
played top-ranked \liami. ( \l aba ma, of course, upset \liami 34-IJ ~o 
win the national champion hip.) 

\\ hile each school recci, cd more than $4 million for pamcipating 
in the game, the hig 11 inncr \\ as the city of e11 Orleans. "The game 
was started as an economic development e\'Cnt for the cit)," says 
Ke rn, "and it's still done as a civic endcarnr for the cit\ and the co~
m u n1ty." In an economic impact st ud ) conducted . last ,car, the 
l ' nil'c rsity of . ' e11 Orleans found tha t the game deposited $98 million 
into the local cconom). On top of the monc) 1s ci, ic pride, and chat's 
,, hat moci,·ates Kern, 11ho also sef\·es on the executil'c committee of 
the c11 Orleans \rea Council of the C hamber of Commerce. "I rcal-
1) e n JO\ partic1pat1ng in the communi ty and helping the comm unit,," 
says Kern. One added attraction to last year's game found players fr;>m 
both teams l'is1ting children in area hospitals and distributing dolls 
donated by a tO) compam. 

It 's that t) pc of acti~·1ty that makes him beam, hut he also has co 
get read) to pla) ticket broker. Asked if fo rmer \\'&L classmates and 
fr iends call him up asking for t1ckcts, he responds rather qu1ckl). 

"Absolutcl),"-By Brio11 Logue 
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Explaining Bill's Tax Bill 
As you knO\\, Congress recently pa. sed and the President 

signed into la\\ a new tax bill chat \\ ill affect each and e\'el) 
one of us. One aspect of the tax bill relates to something called 
alcernati\'e minimum tax (Al\1T) and a nO\\-permanent 
e emption from chis tax of gifts to charitable organizations like 
\\'ashington and Lee of appreciated assets (such as stocks and 
real estate) and tangible personal property (antiques and art). 
\\'hat chis means is chat you can claim as a charitable income 
tax deduction the full fair market \alue of the assets )OU 
donate co \ \ '&L with no penalty accruing even if you happen 
co have a particularly IO\\ cost basis in chose assets. 

By con\'eying ownership of the assets to \\&L directly, you 
completely avoid the capital gains tax and ncm avoid \IT as 
welL However, your ability to ab orb the charitable income tax 
deduction for gifts of appreciated assets remains limited to 30 
percent of your adjusted gross income with a five-year carl)·-
0\er period available. 

Gifts through income-retained arrangements such as chari
table remainder crusts, the l niversity 's Pooled Income Fund, 
or charitable gift annuities also benefit from the IT exemp
tion. \lchough the charitable deduction that would accrue co 
these types of gifts is based on a number of factors apart from 
the market value of the assets contributed, the income genera
tion and tax diminuuon benefits particular to each arrange
ment are strengthened by the ne\\ tax la\\. s before, all 
planned gifts can be tailored to meet your needs. 

lthough fe\\ people, e pecially W&L alumni and friends, 
make gifts based on tax considerations alone, the nev,, tax la\\ 
actually fa\ ors charitable gi\ ing. I believe it was Pascal who 
once said that "the heart has its reasons which reason knows 
not of." Similarly, my experience with our alumni i that they 
give from the heart, not from the head. E\'en though they may 
be faced with the financial pressures of raising a family, buying 
a home, or providing for a more comfortable or secure retire
ment, many \ ie\\ stewardship of Washington and Lee-its 
special values and traditions-as an integral part of their plan
ning. It i · nice that the tax laws now reinforce the indulgence 
of one's heart when it comes to W&L. 

David R. Long 
Director of P/01111ed 011d Capitol Giving 

till pro pcring. olan i president 
of the tlanta-ba cd firm and works 
with three other alumni, Berke 
\ ii on '75, Harry I !all '79 and 
David T lcr '83. 

Robert ,If . Roi11ey 
ha been appointed co the 
\ acer Resources ommi ion to 
represent indu trial intcrc ts. Hi 
appointment run until lay 1996. 
Rainey is cnior Environmental 
Engineer of R IT Inc. in 
Greenville. 

Jolr11 C. Wilso11 
has publi hcd two books: l'irgi11io 's 
,\'011/rem Neck, o Piaoriol History and 
Creek Peek Collectio11, a scric of map 
locating 195 coves, ri\'Cr , etc. in 
Tidewater, \'a. He i also news edi
tor at Tire Roppolro1111ock Record in 
Kilmarnock, a. 

Amos A . ll'orkmo11 
graduated from Er kine Theological 

cminary in Due \Ve t, . ., with a 
perfect 4.0 average. \ orkman also 
holds a law degree from the 

nivcr ity of ouch arolina. He i 
now a Presbyterian minister in 

parcanburg, 

'74L 
Jolr11 F . Ho11 z el 
i an attorney with the David on 
( . .) firm of uscin, De rmon and 

ferryman . 

Beverly H . Wood 
of Decatur, Ga., ha been clccccd co 
a two-year term on the ouchcrn 
Employees Benefit onfercncc. 

'75 
Jolr11 R. Embree 
lives in hicago with his wife of one 
year, Dagmar. Embree is the inter
national businc manager for 
\ ilson porting Goods in hicago, 
meaning he controls the company' 
tennis ball ales around the world. 

Do110/d D. Hogle 
wa recently promoted to vice presi
dent ac hcmi al Bank in cw 
York. I le has been at hcmical for 
eight year , mo t recently as adver-
tising manager of it cw York 
banking group. 

Louis A . LeL011ri11 Ill 
established a new law firm in an 

monio, Tcxa , last June. The firm, 
LcLaurin, Emmett & Kcs lcr, deal 
mainly in the area of rcditor ' 
right and businc litigation. 

Jom es . Ov erto11 
was elected councilman of Di trice 
14 in Jack onvillc, Fla., la t year. 
Bccau c the cit and county govcrn
mcncs in Ja k onvillc arc consolidat
ed, the ouncil ha jurisdiction over 
both cntitic . 

'76 
Robert L. Amsler Jr 
and hi wife, J ulic rccc~tl)· . . ' mo\cd 
into a hou c in Fauquier oun 

h J I. . t\, 
a., t at u 1c inherited from h · 

grandfather. The hou c parciat 
burned in _t..fay 1992 and the A~,
l~r lent the remainder of 199Z and 
t c 1rst_ part of 1993 0\'Cr ccing the 
rcnovano_n. mslcr reports that the, 
arc cnioying the country life. · 

Jolr11 A . Co ck/truce Jr . 
ha joined the law firm of \\'cll 
Jenkins, Lu a & Jenkins as a P~rc
ncr. ocklercc c crvcs as chairman 
of the . . Property Tax ommi _ 
sion, a statc-lc\'cl group re ponsiblc 
for hearing appeals of propert) ca, 
assc mcnt . He and his famil) Ii\ c 
in\\ inston- alem. 

T . H1111t Hordi11ge !fl 
ha four children becwccn C\10 and 
10 year of age. I le coaches soccer 
with the merican Youch occer 
League, is a scoutmascer \\ ich chc 
Boy oucs of merica, and \\Ork, a, 
a ales manager with canon Farm 
in Hager town, Id. 

Dr. Harold R. Ho "t Jr. 
has a private practice in chora ic and 
cardiovascular surgery. I le li\c, in 
Charlotte with his wife, Kath). and 
their three children, Trc), Khaki 
and Janie. In his pare time, l lo\1c 
enjoys farming and working on hi, 
tractor. 

Tlromo s P. H11dgi11s Jr. 
was recently appointed head of chc 
upper school ac orfolk cadcm) in 

orfolk, Va. 

M . Ru d Morgon 
i an officer with the an Diego 

ommunity I· oundation. 

Douglas R . Muir 
was appointed treasurer ofOak\1ood 
Home orp. I le wa prc"iou,1) 
employed by Price \\'atcrhouse 
where he was an audit partner in ic, 

harloccc office. luir and his " ifc. 
idncy, live in Greensboro,:--: .. 

Dr. l'er11011 £ . O'Bun Jr . 
is in hi evcmh car of g~ncral den
ti try practice in \'irginia Beach. 

Jolr11 T. lldler/1 ! 
live in ikcn, . . ,wich hi \1 ifc. 

u an , and their two children. J.T. 
and allie. He is communicacion 
director for Dogwood table, a lead
ing yndicator of thoroughbred race
horse . 

'76L 
Riclrord H . ,1/iddle1011 Jr . 

cc '73. 

Tlromo s L . So11 so11e11i 
left hi po ca olicitor of che 
Depa rem cm of the I ntcrior at che 
end of the Bu h administracion. I le 



. • ed che law firm of Holland 
haS JOIO . , 

d Hare in che1r C heyenne (\ yo.) 
an · · 

«: where he will be pracucing 
0111 e . I 

ral resource , env1ronmcnca 
nacu 
and business law. 

cngor.r ,11 . Sorg_ 
0 10 law pracuce chac he opcr-

has a . . 
ace ouc of h1 rural home in 

Franconia, .H. 

'77 
.lfir!totl J . Burns 
,s cill doing re earch and develop
ment \\ Ork at AT&T Bell 
Laboracorie in llolmdcl, .J. He 
rccencl presenced a one-~ay tutori
al on multi-media compuung at a 
onference in Amscerdam. He cook 

hi econd four-day vacacion in cwo 
ear wich classmace Radar Davis 

and ocher friends where they 
"acched muluple minor league 
ba eball games and sampled the 
offerings at a many as eight barbe
cue joints per day. Their most 
recenc expedition was to Tenne sec 
and labama. Burns i happy to 
reporc chac despice cho e crip , his 
"ife Wendy, till ha noc divorced 
him. The have cwo children, 
Kimberly and teven. 

Dr. Richard E . Ca mpbell 
i 1ill teaching at Osaka 
lncernational Unive rsity in Japan 
"here he has been working on a 
research project concerning 
Indonesian publ ic seccor efficiency. 

ampbell was awarded a research 
granc from Matsu hita lncernacional 
to condu c re earch in lndone ia. 

ll'illiom J. Kerr 
i manager of informacion sy terns ac 
Tellab in Lisle, Ill. He has three 
children-Billy, Colleen, and 
Kachryn-and is active in Boy 

OUIS and other local accivicie . 

Ferris B . Mock 
will be acccnding I aval Re crvc 
.\lanagemenc School in cw 
Oriean . He is currently living and 
11orking in ew York. 

Jo!tn A. ,lfogu 
moved to Richmond in J une with 
his wife, France , and chcir chree 
children. r-tagec work for Fir t 
l 'nion of Virginia. 

'78 
ll'oltu P. Benda 
~as moved to Japan wich his wife, 
)oko and cheir cwo daughter , Mari 
and Ema. Benda is chc director of 
marketing and adminiscracion for 
.\ licoku, a natu ral foods company 
pccializing in macrobiocic and cra

dicional foods. 

,I/ark E . Benne/I 
is in his fourth year a a ociatc gen
eral counsel at the cw York 

Mercancilc Ex hangc. He ha 
become acti e in pursuing environ
mental con ems with the icrra 

lub and has been developing a pro 
b no legal program to provide legal 
coun el to cliencs of the i\ lanhattan 

enccr for Living, a healing center 
for patients uffering from AID 
and cancer. 

A. Jeffrey Bird 
is a partner practicing corporace 
ccuritic la, with the cattle firm 

of Garvey, hubcrt and Barer . 

Alexander H. Bishop /If 
i in his fourth year at Glenclg 

ountry chool in laryland where 
he teaches social scudie , coache 
soccer, and i the assistant director 
of the ummer camp. 

Arthnr R . Carmody Ill 
lives in hrcveport with hi wife, 
Ja quie, and their five sons. He i a 
vice president and manager with 
Hibernia ational Bank for chc 
northern Loui iana region. 

Dr. Thoma s K. Colvin Ill 
ha a private practice in internal 
medicine in We tmin ter, Id. , and 
i anxious! awaiting the new 
healthcare reform package. Galvin 
reports that he and his wife, Linda, 
visited Lexington in February and 
brought W&L T- hires home for 
their three son , Jack, Thoma , and 

onnor. 

He11ry C. Roemer Ill 
is pre ident-elect of the For ch 
County ( . .) Young Lawyers 

sociation for 1993-94. Roemer i 
an attorney with the \ inston- alem 
law firm of Petree tockton. Hi 
practice i concentrated in the areas 
of bu inc s, antitrust, and intellectu
al property litigation. 

\Villiom G. Turner 
ha been promoted to associate pub
lisher of Foreign Trade Jllogozine, an 
international trade publication spe
cializing in shipping and cran porca
tion . He live in lcxandria, a. 

Steven C. Yeakel 
of Helena, Mont., ha been working 
on i sues involving scacc tax reform 
and healthcare reform on the tace 
and federal level since leaving tatc 
government at the clo c of the 

ccven administration. He has al o 
been reacquainting himself with hi 
wife, Beth, and their three children, 
Katherine, Joe, and arah. 

'78L 
Pamela Rogers Melton 
has two children, Parker and 

halmcr . he i pursuing her 
i\lasccr of Library cicnce degree 
at acholic nivcrsity and doing 
volunteer work. lelcon recently 
traveled to England, France, pain, 

and Di ncy World. he lives in 
lexandria, a. 

'79 
Jl/011 Culberson 
suffered chc t and facial injuric 
after falling 660 ya rd in an 
avalanche on i\ lount Temple in 
Banff, anada, in Augu t. Hi wife, 
Julie, died as a result of the fall. The 

ulbcrson were profiled in the 
um mer issue of the Alumni 

Magazine. 

Robert {Cosey) Gibb Ill 
lives in Bethel, Pa., with his wife, 
Lora, and their two children, Robert 
I and Patricia. He i employed by 
Federaccd I nvcstor . 

Robert£ . Thomas 
received two awards from the 
Monument Builders of orth 

mcrica for having the best pre en
cation in new media relations and 
al o in special public relation pro
ject. 

Thomas A. Wiseman I ll 
work with the Nashville firm of 
Gideon & \ i cman, whi h pccial
izc in medical malpra tice defense. 
Hi wife, Liz ' IL, i not currently 
practicing law. ' I he couple live in 

a hvillc with their four children, 
Allison, Tom, i\ ladclinc, and Kate. 

10h11 A. Cock/eruct Jr. 
cc '76. 

Jllichoel IV . McL0 11ghli11 
wa promoted co cnior vice presi
dent and director of the nationwide 
hazardous subscanccs division of 

Engineers. In hi new role, he 
will direct the technical accivicies of 
10 office of Engineer with 
respect to hazardous waste, 

upcrfund, and underground and 
above-ground toragc tank projects. 

lcLaughlin lives in Re ton , a. 

'80 
Thoma s A. l isk 
lives in Richmond with hi wife, 
Anita , and their two children, arah 
and i\ latthcw. Lisk i an attorney 
with Hazel & Thomas in Richmond. 

Bret D . Lovejoy 
and his wife, ally, are re coring 
their I 90 townhouse in \ a hing
ton, D.C. Lovejoy vi iced cla mate 

ove Geary while watching the 
Final Four in cw Orleans. 

1/oj. Mork D. Smith 
is an a sistanc professor of 

ccurity cudie at the . lilicary 
cadcm at \ c t Point. mith 

hopes that hi one- car-old son, 
Hunter, will enter \ \ &Lin 20 10. 

Chor/es B . Strome I II 
earned a master' degree in public 
adminiscracion la t January and wa 

named as iscant icy manager and 
city coordinator of 1ew Rochelle, 

.Y. 

Peter 8 . Taylor 
i business and finance director of 
King Faisal chool in Riyadh , audi 

rabia. The hool is a we tern
standard 1-12 grade chool founded 
by the philanthropic King Fai al 
Foundation and chaired by H RH 
Prince aud Ii-Faisal , the Foreign 

l inistcr. 

'80L 
Jo cq11ely 11 K. Boyden 
is general counsel to I nova Hcalch 

ysccm in pringficld, a. 

'81 
Gerard L. Bro cco li 
is special project officer for the 
Army and ir Force Exchange 

ervice in iirnburg, Germany. He 
i re ponsiblc for the deactivations 
of FE activicie on closing 
installations in Europe. 

Claude 8 . {Chip) Colonna Jr . 
was promoted to internacional mar
keting manager for Kraft Food 
Ingredient , a divi ion of Philip 

(orris. He lives oucsidc lemphis 
in ollicrvillc, Tenn. , with his wife, 
Bonnie, and their three children, 
Brad, lcagan, and Kelly. 

Alfred R. Hintz 
wa recently made managing part
ner at hi law firm , O' on nor, 
O' onnor, Hintz and Devene in 
Garden icy, N.Y. He lives in 

ayvillc, .Y., with hi wife, Libby, 
and chcir three children, ndrcw, 

my, and hclby. 

Ted ill . Kerr Jr. 
re cntly moved to Houston with his 
wife, Lisa, and son, \ illiam, where 
he i chc director of as ct manage
ment for Drcvcr Partner , a real 
estate investment ompany. 

fl. \Villiom Ma ckie 
i a bank fraud prosecutor with the 
.. Dcparcment of Justice. He 

recently cried a S 1/2-month-long 
bank fraud case in Florida. One of 
chc defendant was represented by 
i\lurra i\l . \ adsworch '59. lackic 
lives in Rockville, Id., with his 
wife, Linda, and cheir cwo daugh
ter , Diana and Danielle. 

10h11 K. ou11ders 
has cc up his own general law prac
cice in tlanta with an emphasis on 
licigacion. 

1 . ;l!t,rk T11r11er 
retired early from the . . rm y a 
a captain. He i a tockbrokcr for 

. . Edward and ons in Gulf pore, 
i\ liss., and live in Waveland with 
his wife, hcllcy, and their cwo chil
dren, Blythe and alcb. 
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'81L 
Tire Rev. Clrorles F . Bolr11 Jr. 
is a sociace pastor of acional 

venue Chri tian Church in 
pringfield , Mo. 

Tri s Ir Af . B row 11 
was recently certified in business 
bankruptcy by the American Bank
ruptcy Board of crtificacion. A 
partner in the Portland (Ore.) law 
firm of Lane Powell pears Lubcr-
ky, Brown live in cappoo c, Ore. 

'82 
Dr. Aficlroel P . Ber11ot 
is an orthopedic surgeon in Atlanta 
and the as i cant team physician for 
the Atlanta Hawk basketball team. 

1 . Pres ton Covingto n I I I 
recently became first vice president 
and branch manager at the 
Columbia ( .. ) office of Interstate 
Johnson Lane. He and hi wife, 
Mary, have two daughters, 
Cleveland and Mary. 

l olrn T. Doniel 
is a partner in a con ulting firm, 
Cue ter and Daniel in cw York 
City. The firm primarily advises 
emerging growth companic and 
assists them with equity financi ng. 

Clifford T . (Kip) Go rdon 
live in Louisville, Ky., where he 
works for Pepsi o as a manager in 
worldwide finance for KFC. 

Riclrord IV. H ouston 
and his wife, Diane, live in Bloom
ington, Ind., where Houston is pur
uing his doctorate in accounting at 

Indiana niversity- Bloomington. 

Steven D . LoProde 
i a vice president with The Boston 

o., an affiliate of Mellon Bank. He 
is responsible for rcal -c tate lending 
in the Washington (D.C.) area. 
LaPrade lives in Falls hurch, a. 

To111 Jlf . S outlroll 
is manager of network services at 
American niver ity, where he 
designs and maintain all the com
puter network on campus. 

J o111es P. Wenke 
live in Exton, Pa. , with his wife, 
Wendy, and their two daughters, 
Jennifer and Kathryn. Jim 's brother, 
Mike Wenke '79, lives in nearby 

lcdia, Pa. 

'83 
Andrew H . Backus 
has been managing an environmen
tal restoration project in iagara 
Falls, . Y., for the past year. 

Andrew D . Bullers 
wa recently promoted to associate 
producer at E P . He produces 
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segment and pieces fo r the net
work's new and information pro
grammi ng. Butter and his wife, 

arah, li ve in Bristol, onn. 

Capt. Kei tlr E. Coretzko 
took a three-week tour of the 1id
dle East last spring and di covered 
along the wa that one of his fellow 
traveler wa 1ike Jenkin '64. 

J ol,11 H . (Joy) Windsor Ill 
is working with Trammell row o. 
in Dallas. He is al o erving a the 
me mbersh ip chairman for the Dallas 
chapter of the Institute of Real 
E tate lanagement. 

'83L 
M iclroel E . ogoy 
recently won one of the large t jury 
ve rdict in West irginia history
$2.75 million-in a medical mal
practice action. The ve rdict was sat
isfied without an appeal. ogay rep
re enc plaintiffs in\· e t irginia, 
Ohio, and Pennsylvania . 

Po111elo L . Ryon 
is an attorney at the Rochester 
( .Y.) firm of ixon, Hargrave, 
Devans and Doyle. Ryan and her 
husband live in Penfield, 1.Y., with 
their three-year-old on, Quinn. 

'84 
Kori F . Cuulllrer 
and his wife, heryl, li ve in 
Louisville, Ky., where Guenther is 
an operation management consul
tant and has his own financial plan
ning bu iness. 

R . Allen Haig/rt 
lives in London with his wife, 
Franziska, where he works for 
chroder encures. 

J olrn £ . Harriso n Ill 
wa re cntly promoted to senior edi
tor/abstractor for Psyclnfo, the data
base of the merican Psychological 

ssociation in Wa hington, D. . He 
went on vacation to County Kent, 
England, in June and tayed with a 
lo al family. 

Clrorles M . (Clrod) Plu111ly II 
i a vice president with outhwe t 
Bank in Atlanta. 

Dr. Mic/rod£ . Singer 
i an investment banker at Jame D. 
Wolfensohn Inc. in I cw York. He 
was recently elected to the board of 
directors of the London chool of 
Economics Centre for Re earch on 
the nited cares. 

'85 
Ronald Fenster111oclrer Jr . 
enlisted in the Pa. 1 ational Guard 
and spent the summer in basic trai n
ing at Fort Knox, Ky. 

Todd G. Her111onn 
is director of athletic for the Baylor 

tudent ssociation at Baylor 
ollcge of Medici ne in Hou ton, 

where he i in his fourth year. 

More F . Jl/ 011yek 
, on the 1992 Mc Donald ' orp. 
Pre idcnt' ward representing the 
top 50 employees worldwide. He 
li ve in hicago. 

Jo111 es A . Po11erson 
grad uated from T. . William 

chool of Law in 1992. He is the 
as i tant commonwealth' attorney 
fo r the ci ty of ewport cw , a. 

1Villio111 R . To111111in s 
i a vice pre idem and team heade r 
with Fleet Bank ' Fairfield/\\e t

chc ter commercial lending group. 
He received his 'IBA la t Decem
ber from Fordham nivc rsity' 
Graduate chool of Bu inc s 

dministration. Tommins and his 
wife, Paula, li ve in Rye, .Y. 

Jo111 es 1 . \Verner Jr . 
was promoted to regional sa les man
ager of the southeast region with the 
Levolor orp. ba ed in Atlanta. He 
relocated from Huntington Beach, 

alif., to Atlanta in pril. 

'85L 
Tlr o111os A . Lisk 
cc' 0. 

J ol,11 K . Sounders 
cc '8 1. 

E lizabet/, T. \Vinson 
lives in Pittsburgh, where she prac
tices law. he married Thomas 

weeney la t yea r and instantly 
became a new mom, adopting his 
daughter, Courtney, four weeks 
lacer. Win on enjoys spending time 
at the family home in aples, Fla. 

'86 
Guy A . Coldwell 
uccc fully defended his doctoral 

di sertation in cel lular and molecu
lar biology this past ummcr at the 

niversicy of Tennessee where he 
is currently employed as a post-doc
toral research a sociate. In the 
cour c of hi research into the mole
cular basis of cancer, he wa named 
the recipient of the cience lliancc 
Re earch chievement Award fi ve 
times and co-authored an introduc
tory textbook in biotechnology cur
rentl y used worldwide. Guy wa the 
founder and editor of Tire IV&L 
Joumol of Science. He and his wife, 
Kim, live in Knoxville, Tenn. 

A11tlronie M . Frens 
received his Ph.Din physics at 
Leiden nive r icy in the 

etherlands in May. 

Julian (Ja y) H ennig Ill 
is an associate attorney with 

exson,_ Pruet, Jacob & Pollard in 
olumb1a, .. 

Clrrist oplrer R . H ope 
completed his third Ironman 
triathalon in Canada last summc 
Hope fini shed the 2.4-milc wi~-
112-_mile bicycle ride and 26.2-milc 
r_un 1~ 10 ho_urs and 5 minute . He 
li ve in Mancera, Ga., with tuarc 

hcldon ' 8. 

Clrristoplrer 1 . Ko111o so 
received hi 18 from the Darden 

chool at the niversicy of \ irginia 
in May. 

1Villio111 D . Mortie11 
and his wife, lice, live in Baltimore 
with their daughter, ~lolly, t. 

IV. Price Pollard 
is still peddling industrial and cn\'i
ronmcncal safe ty equipment in cen
tral and western irginia for\ irginia 
Ind ustrial ale Inc. He live in 
Richmond with hi wife, Jean. 

Clinto11 R. IV/ritoker 
was recently elected pre idem of 
the Outer Circle ki Club, a 1,000 
member, four-season sports club in 
central cw Jer ey. He is employed 
by David Sarnoff Research Center, 
whieh develops advanced manufac
turing software for factories in 
1ichigan, Indiana, and Italy. 

'86L 
Kirk A. Ludwig 
has joined the law firm of larcin, 
Hopkins & Lemon in Roanoke. 

lo11otlro11 L . Snare 
was named partner with the Dallas 
law firm of Jack on & Walker, 
where he practice in the commer
cial litiga tion ection. 

'87 
R obert£ . Co lobrello 
spent three yea rs working in Tok ·o 
for !organ canley & Co. During 
off hours, he visited 12 sian coun
trie . Calabretta recently repatriated 
and i now trading . . and 
European futures in the company" 

cw York office. 

Robert L. Fills J r . 
is an analyst in the invc tment 
division of the J.E. Robert os. in 
Alexandria, a. 

Sydney£. Jl'lortlrinson 
lives in I a hville, where he i 
assistant vice pre idem and training 
manager for First nion Bank. 

Ensign Edwin Parkinso 11 Ill 
graduated first in hi cla s from the 

. . oa c Guard Officer Candidate 
chool in June 1992. He is now fl~·

ing search and rescue helicopter in 

Miami. 

R obert Z. Slappey 
was promoted to manager in the 
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I do office of KPMG Peat Oran . 
I •ck an internauonal account-

i\ arw1 , . H 
. d business consulung firm. e 
1ngan . . vr 
and his wife, Sharla, li ve in inter 

prings, Fla. 

l/ t1rquis ,If. Smith I II 
· ceived his ~!BA from the 
rl~ ·versity of Pittsburgh. He has n1 . d . 
ince relocated to Ch icago an. 1s 

working as a sale representau ve for 
Tccra Pak, a Swedish company that 
rnanufaccures liquid food packaging 

sy cerns. 

'88 
Cltt1rles C. Benedict Jr. 
received his MBA degree from 
Duke niver icy's Fuq ua School of 
Busine sin May. Benedict li ve in 
Durham, .C. 

Jtf/rey A. Bron/lick . 
i a enior brand ana lyst with 
John on & Johnson in ew 
Brunswick, '.J. He and hi wife, 
Jennifer, live in tewartsvi lle, .J . 

St111111tl S. Obenshain 
received his master's degree in spe
cial education and has been teach
ing high school for several year . He 
i delaying work on his Ph.D to pur
;uc a full -time modeling career. 

S/fven ,If . Sadler 
has moved to Rich mond with his 
wife, Leslie, and their two children, 
Brittany and Hai ley. 

Floyd Al. (Buck) Wiley Ill 
ha moved to loscow where he is a 
cax and legal specialist with KPMG. 
I le recently received his master's 
degree in interna tional law from the 
l 'niver icy of Brussel . 

'88L 
Kothlun Hogo n Bruen 
is a senior assistant district attorney 
in Brooklyn, .Y., where she prose
cutes homicide and rape ca es. She 
and her husband, Kevin, live in 
Brooklyn Heights. 

'89 
1st Lt. Mo11hew G. Bevin 
i working in the environmental 
engineering branch of the 

rmy at Fort Polk, La. 

10 11 P. Bo110 111/ey 
is a marketing manager with 
Peter tar, a telecommunications 
company in St. Petersburg, Russia. 

Douglas C. B rocken 
i an attorney with the law firm of 

t. Claire and Ca e in Dalla . 

10stPh S. Caccamo 
recently moved to an Francisco, 
11 here he is a enior account execu
tive wi th Edelman Public Relations 
Worldwide. 

Erin C. Cosby 
received her ·IBA from Duke 

niversicy ' Fuqua School of 
Busi ness last Ma . he lives in 
Winston- alem, .C. 

Dav id IV. Diet z 
received his degree in medicine last 
June from Jeffer on Medical 

ollege in Philadelphia. He i doing 
his residency in general surgery at 
Allegheny General Ho pita! in 
Pittsburgh. 

H enry H . Moyer Ill 
recently became a maritime admin
istrative officer for Dyn tvlarine 

ervice Inc., a division of Dyn 
orp., which is headquartered in 

Reston, a. 

IV. Fray McCo rmick 
i a first-year student at Cumberland 

chool of Law. 

S . Hughes A,fe/1011 
i in training in family medicine at 
the niversicy of Virginia Hospital. 

Susan L ewis Morri s 
and her hu band, Dennis, just 
bought their fir t home in Massa
nutten Village, near Harrisonburg, 
Va. Morris i working toward a mas
ter's degree in library cience at 
James Madi on niver icy. 

Eleonor C. Nelso n 
live in ew York where she pro
duces " Busi ness Day," a half-hour 
morning news show on C 

Julian P. Phillips Jr . 
plays guitar and ings in a rock band. 
The group, hrunken Head, ha 
signed a contract with ovember 
Records in ew York, and it fir t 
album will be released and distrib
uted nationally this fall. Phillips 
lives in Atlanta. 

/ s t Lt. Steven R . Zohn 
has been reassigned to the .S. 
Army ba e Fort Hood, fulfilling his 
lifelong goa l of becoming a Texas 
resident. 

'89L 
J ohn Irv ing Hill 
has become associated with the 
Wayne boro (Va.) law firm of 
Poi ndexter, Schorsch, and Patterson. 

'90 
Sarah T . Allen 
received her M .. degree in chem
istry from Duke niver icy la t 
December. She lives in Durham, 

.c. 
Lt . Seo/IC. Bahrke 
recently received his MBA in the 
Boston niversity Overseas 
Program. He work as the in talla
tion transportation officer in 
Kaise rslautern, Germany. 

Music Man 
When Roger Day '85 tarted out playing music a a senior 

with classmate John Herndon, his friend and advisor, German 
professor B .. Stephenson '42, was not too encouraging about 

R o g e r D a y 

Day's making a career as a musician. But when Day and 
Herndon performed "Fire and Rain" at a graduation party at 
Col Alto for the German majors, Stephenson changed hi mind. 
"When we finished there were two big tears running down the 
profe sor's face," Day recalls. "He said co me, 'You need to 
play mu ic.'" 

Eight years have pas ed ince then, and Rich Man, Poor Man, 
Beggar Man, Thief, Day' first recording of original ong , is ded
icated to the memory of Stephenson, who died last year. The 
album (or accurate()-, the CD and cassette) came about 
because, as Day puts it, "le was getting to be too big a job to 
make cape for people who were coming to hear my music." 

Day recorded Rich Jfan ... over a seven-month period m 
ashville with freelance producer Ron de la Vega, who also 

tours as cellist and bassist with singer- ongwriter anci 
Griffith. "Ron' knowledge of area musicians and his ability to 
bring them co the project was invaluable," says Day, who now 
lives in ash ville with his wife, Jodie, and son, Thoma , l. 

In addition co the dedication to Stephen on, W&L connec
tions abound on the album. Eric Heinsohn '83 of Charlottes
ville, Va., Day's longtime friend, collaborator, and former part
ner in the duo of Hein ohn & Day, offered his guitar work and 
harmony vocals on many of the cuts. Herndon, now living in 
Hou ton, flew into ashville to sing harmony as well, as did 
Day's friend Le lie Tucker, a inger- ongwriter living in Lex
ington. "These folk had to be a part of these session ," says 
Day. "I've sung so much with them in Lexington that I wonder 
what each new ong I write would sound like with them 
inging along."-By Peter Cronin '84 
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Christy Corttr-Co111dw 
works for encral Fidelity Bank in 
Richmond in the commercial loan 
review function. he live in 

he cerficld ounry, a. 

1lforjorie £. (Meg) Gilkeso11 
was recently promoted co enior 
account executive at rcacivc 
Rcspon e onccpcs, a public rela
tion firm in lcxandria, a. 

£vo11 J . Kli11e 
received hi J.D. degree from the 
Dickinson chool of Law lase June. 

Alle11 H . Ludd 
reports that he cook a highly prof
itable weekend trip co La egas 
with lassmaces \ arren Holland, 
Rodgers Herndon and lurphy 
"Mac egas" 1c l illan. Ladd is an 
underwriter with oncinencal 
Insurance o. in tlanta. 

Mork T . Milligo11 
i working with Price Wacerhou e 
Management onsulcing crvices. 
He has been on assignment in cw 
York and has been hanging around 
with fraternity brother Justin 
Walker '90, Ed Gillespie '92 and 
Matt mich '92. They have run into 
Holly Buffington '92, Tracey 
Thornblade '92, Kimberly Bi hop 
'92, Elizabeth Fox '92 and Jim Jones 
'90 everal times. 

Afollhe . Murphy 
is an a count executive for the 
norchea c region at E P . lurphy 
works out of the network' Bristol 
( onn.) office, but his territory cov
ers crmonc, Rhode Island and 
Pennsylvania. 

Richt1rd J. Poli 
moved co Philadelphia in February 
with his wife, usan, and cwo chil
dren, Mason and shlc . He is 
working as a financial consultant for 
Shcarson Lehman Brothers. 

Seo/I T . So11dtrs 
pent a year in Paris completing a 

master's degree from Middlebury 
ollegc. He is now tea hing French 

and coaching at the Fountain alley 
chool in olorado pring . 

Christophtr 0 . S111ythe 
graduated from law chool at chc 

niversity of irginia lase spring. He 
cook the orch Carolina bar exam 
over the summer and is now clerk
ing for the Hon. John . Mackenzie, 
.. District cure for the Ea tern 

Di trice of irginia. He lives with 
John Thornton' 7 in irginia 
Beach. 

R . B/011d 1Vorre11 
wa recently promoted co director of 
quality control at the lim Jim beef 
jerky production facility out ide ef 

onroe, Texas. 
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'90L 
De11ist Yve11e L1111 sfo rd 
is an attorney with the 

harlotte ville (Va.) law firm of 
lichie, Hamlett, Lowry, 

Rasmussen, and Twee!. he and her 
husband, John Hill ' 9L, live in 
Waynesboro. 

'91 
Amy£. Aussiktr 
lives in \ inscon- alcm, . ., where 
he is in her third year at Bowman 

Gray chool of lcdicine. 

Sarah C. Bolte 
recently returned from a mis ions 
trip co anco Domingo in the 
Domini an Rcpubli 

Shtrri L . Brow11 
spent the pa c cwo years as a senior 
counselor and teacher with Eckerd 
Family Youth lcernacives ac a resi
dential healthcare facilic for emo
tionally handicapped youths. The 
camp is located in Brooksville, Fla., 
and specialize in wilderness educa
tion. Brown is currently pursuing hi 
master's ac Yale Divinity chool. 

Jol,11 T. B11cho11011 
moved co hicago and is working for 

nchor Hocking' inccrnacional 
sales office. His new sale territory 
is centered in Latin and ouch 

merica. 

Paige£ . Coso11 
works in the V ashingcon (D. .) 
office of the law firm of \ ilkic, Farr 
& allaghcr, in its incernacional 
trade group. 

Mori11e Cpl. Milo s Dav is Ill 
was rccencl promoted co his pre
sent rank while serving with 4th 

aulc mphibion Battalion, 4th 
larinc Division in Gulfport, lis . 

Joh11 A. £b11tr 
is in the 18 program at the 

niversity of irginia. 

Todd B . Corliss Jr . 
is an a i tanc trader in the equity 
divi ion at Alex. Brown & on in 
Baltimore. He hare a house in 
Brooklandville, Id. , with clas -
maces lichael Pardo and Tom 

o cello. 

Gregory J . Colde11 
attending laws hool at the 
niver icy of Richmond. 

Timoth y J . Holloro11 
has left hi position a admi sions 
counselor and coordinator of alumni 
admis ions at \ &L co attend the 

niversity of Georgia ' ollcge of 
Bu inc . He i in the master' of 
marketing research program on a 
full assiscancship. 

Adrie1111e IVeothtr/ord Ho ord 
and her husband recent! moved 
from cwport, RI., co irginia 

Beach . Howard i working at 
orfolk A adcmy. 

Li11sly Al. Hu11t 
works for the oca- ola o. in 

clanta. 

Christophtr G. Ja cobs 
is a copywriter with u tin Kelle 

dvcrcising Inc., in tlanca. 

Lt. David T . Joh11 sto11 
recently headed co Germany for a 
three-year tour. Johnston report 
chat he and his wife, Kell y, pent 
the ummer in Augusta, Ga. 

A1111e D . Lomki11 
was appointed a ociace managing 
editor of the Americo11 Jounu,I of 
Trio/ Advocacy, was selected a an 
alccrnacc for the national moot court 
team and was named best advocate 
in the Donworth Freshman i\ looc 

cure competition at the 
umberland chool of Law. 

Alle11 L. Litva k Jr . 
spent hi third conse ucivc ummer 
working for the Pen acola Beach 

ear h and Rescue quad. He al o 
gave le sons on crick water-skiing. 

T . Christophtr Lo cke 
is associated with winford 
Industries Limited of Hong Kong. 
He is based in Hong Kong and trav
el throughout hina. 

Patricio Lopes 
finished her Rhode cholar pro
gram at Oxford niversicy in June 
with a 8 . . in modern history and is 
now working in Kensington, i\ ld. 

Joh11 £ . Jl/ cM011us 
lives in Pocomac, Id., with his 
grandfather, John Ecker '2 . He 
received his master' of public poli
cy degree from Duke niversicy. 

Rochelle B. ock 
is enrolled in che nivcr it of 

laryland' 18 program and was 
appointed a a graduate as i cane. 

Toma s L. Perez 
is studying polymers iencc at the 

niver ic of onneccicuc in corrs. 

Jeo11 J . Stromoll 
works for \ achovia Bank in tlanca. 

Joh 11 T . Swo rtz 
is working as an applications manag
er for cncincnc y terns in 
Ken ingcon, Id. , a ofcware ompa
ny chat develops billings seems for 
medical office . 

u11111er Timberlake 
works for \ a hovia Bank in clanca. 

Brooke L. Ti11/ey 
live in tlanta with cla smace 
Linsly H unc, umncr Timberlake 
and Jean croman. They recently 
got cable T . 

G. Albert (Ab) 1Vilki11so11 Jr . 
ha re ently started medical school 
in Jackson, i\ l is . 

'9/L 
Thomas£ . Evo11s 
ha moved co u tin and i . workin 
for the law firm of Calame g 
Linebarger, Graham & Pe~a. 

Chor/es K. Gro11t 
has joined the law firm of \Vall 
1-l . . & ace, 

am , 1ms Henry in 
lartin burg, \V. a. He practice in 

the _areas of ommercial licigacion, 
business bankruptcy and insurance 
dcfcn e. 

'92 
Sho110 H orrigo11 Alewi11 e 
live in Gaither burg, Id., with her 
husband, \ illiam. 

IV011gdoli (II oli) Bocdoyo,, 
i in hi second year as a financial 
analyse in the acquisition and 
pri ace finance group at Dean 
\ itter in 1 cw York. 

Amy E . Beall 
is an addictions coun clor with chc 
i\ laryland cudenc Assi cance 
Program Team. The program helps 
identify adolescents who arc ac ri k 
for abusing alcohol or ocher drugs. 

Eri'k E . Btrtelso11 
is a marketing repre encacivc for 
Latin mcrica with ofcwarc 
Publishing orp. in an Franci o. 

Kimbtrly A. Bishop 
is a sales as istanc for the cw York 
Regional i\ lanagcr at owcn & o., 
one of the smaller invc cmcnc bank
ing firms on \ all erect. he just 
got her erie even licen c and i 
now a rcgi ccred representative. 

Joh,, A. (Joy) Broaddus 
lives in Richmond where he work 
for cott & cringfcllow. 

Holly A. Buffi11gto11 
report chat he has returned co the 
ouch co attend the niversicy of 
labama chool of Law. he worked 

in ew York for a year a a litigation 
legal assistant for the firm of 
Thacher, Proffitt & Wood. 

£. Culli11s Corriktr 
has a teaching fellow hip at 
ouchern lechodisc niver icy in 

Dalla for the I 993-94 academic 
year. 

Patrick J . Co1111tr 
is a project adminiscracoron a 71-
home development called Virginia 

ommons. He lives in Fresno. alif. 

Cole111011 J . Devli11 
i living in Baltimore and working 
for Alex. Brown & ons. 

Joh11 P. Do110/dso11 
is in hi econd year of law chool a1 
the nivcr icy of Virginia. He peni 
the um mer clerking ac Bui t, 
i\ loore, mychc and i\lcGec in 

harlc con, . . 



,....... 

Ro/Ji ll JI/ . Dru . . . 
. k"ng as an associate clinical 
1 wor 1 0 . . 

. r with hiron Intra puc m rnon1 co 
Irvine, Calif. 

} tlllli/tr L. Fischer . 
. perations planner with 
1 an o . . 

ornputerland Corporauon m 
Fredericksburg, Va. 

Alexo11dro D. Gly 11~1 
. financial analys t with T. Rowe ,s a i • 

Price, a mutual fund mve tment 
firrn in Baltimore. 

Ashley E. Croy 
i in her second year at George 
\Va hingcon University Medical 

chool. 

Kristill L. Grunough . . 
i curren tly livi ng and wo~kmg m 
Los Angeles. he is working as a 
esearch cechnologi tac chc Univer

\cy of ouchern California in the 
laboracory of hu man gene therapy. 

Christopher L. Holey 
lives in Birmingham, where he is in 
che rnanagement trai ning program at 
Fir c Commercial Bank. 

Kore11 R . Ho /sell 
i beginning her second year of 
rnedical chool at che nivcrsicy of 
Texa in Galvcscon. 

Ci11dy D. Heffern 
recently moved co Hampstead, 
N.C., with her husband, Tom. 
Heffern js working coward her mas
ter's of chemistry at the niver icy 
of orch arolina at Wilmington. 

Richa rd F. Hughes 
i a financial consulcanc with Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Smith in 
.t-larlcon, .J. 

William C. Jones 
i accending Columbia Theological 
eminary in Atlanta. 

De11ise C. Kepler 
is working as a sale representative 
for Interim Services, Inc. in ew 
Jer ey. She plans on relocating to 
che incinnaci area soon. 

Htotlt er Jlf. Midkiff 
spenc the past year working as an 
admis ions counselor ac ouchcrn 
Virginia College for Women (chc 
former Southern cminary). She is 
now pursuing a master's degree in 
coun elor ed ucation with an cmpha
is in higher cducacion ac che 
ni versity of Vi rginia. 

Th omas P. Otis 
i a commercial banking representa
tive wich Fi rst nion Bank in 
Charlotte. 

Lisa M . Pres1011 
is working a a teaching assistant 
while earni ng her master' degree in 
E:ngli h at Salisbury cacc 

ni ver ity. 

Tate . Sounders 
is in his second year of law chool at 

c. Mary's in an Antonio, Texas. 

So11jo M . Tillb erg 
is in her fir c year ac Yale Divinity 

chool. 

Jom es R . Tu cker Jr. 
is a legislative correspondent in en. 
Covcrdalc's (R-Ga.) Washington 
(D.C.) office. 

Hunter H . William s 
is in advertising school at che 
Portfolio Center in tlanta. 

J effrey D . Willis 
is working as a legal a si cant for che 
law firm of eyfa rch, haw, 
Fairweather & Geraldson in 
Washington, D.C. 

'92L 
Joni K . Eise11s1ei11 
live in an Diego, where she is 
deputy public defender for the 
county. 

'93 
J en11ifer 111 . Corr 
is a firsc-year graduate student ac che 

niversic of Wisconsin-Madison. 
She spent the summer doing geo
physical re earch ac che A A
Goddard Space Flight cnccr in 
Maryland. 

Kathy L . Ferrell 
i in graduate school ac che 

niversicy of Georgia. he i 
enrolled in chc community counsel
ing program. 

Jom es J . Gallagher 
is a trainee ac andler O ' cill & 
Partners, located on chc I 04th noor 
ofchc World Trade enter in cw 
York. He is a signed co chc mort
gage-backed sccuricics trading desk. 

Jl fa11ree11 R . L evey 
is che first-ever Annual Fund staff 
a sociacc ac \ ashingcon and Lee. 
The position wa created co assist 
Annual Fund director Peter ronin 
'84 in chc areas of parent and young 
alumni support. 

Mark C. Vo11 Deusen 
i working in Washingcon, D.C., as 
Colorado Rep. Dan chacfcr's scaff 
assistant. He held intern hips wich 
Schaefer and anothe r olorado 
Republican, en. Hank Brown, dur
ing his time at V &L. 

'93L 
Timoth y D . Do w 11 es 
was appointed assistant executive 
director for championships and com
pliance with the CAA. He i 
responsible for organizing a confer
ence-wide education program and 
managing the conference's 18 cham
pionships. While ac W&L, Downes 

served a an assistant coach for the 
men 's soccer and lacro sc teams. 

Gregory A . Garbacz 
is an associate ac the law firm of 
Klinedinst, Flichman & 1c Killop in 

an Diego . . 

Marriages 

J oseph B . Tompkin s Jr. ' 71 
co ancy Powell , on Feb. 6, 1993, in 
Vinton, Va. 

Craig 8 . Forry '78 
co Le lie Tomlinson, on July 2, 
1993, in alabasa , Calif. The cou
ple li ve in El Segundo. 

Christoph er 8. 811r11hom '80 
co ourtncy Anne Bauer, on June 
19, 1993, in Greenwich, Conn. 
Burnham is a vice president in chc 
public and corporate finance group 
at dvcsc Inc., an invc cmcnt bank 
in Hartford , Conn. He was a repre
sentative in the Conncccicuc 
General As embly from 1987 co 
1992 and a major in the .. l\,farinc 

orps Reserves. The couple li ves in 
camford. 

Robert E. H11111111 el' 0 
co nthia Weiler, on March 13, 
1993, in Oak Park, Ill. Hummel is a 
vice president with Fir c fid wcsc 
Bank. The couple fives in Gurnee, 
Ill. 

Seo/I T . S to/ford '8 I 
co Loi Wright Johnson, on ug. 30, 
1992, in Lee hapel. The couple 
lives in l\lidlochian, a. 

Richard D . Hoche11/J11rg '82 
co Candy Dunhill , on .t-lay 9, 1993, 
in Pompano Beach, Fla. The couple 
lives in Boca Racon, Fla., where 
Hachenburg is the Florida regional 
manager for Bclconc Electronics 

orp. 

Dr. Gilson J . Ki11gma11 '8 2 
co heryl Eddy, on May 1, 1993, in 
Dearborn, fi ch. The couple lives in 
Win con- alcm, 1 .C., where 
Kingman ha a two- ear fellowship 
in plastic and reconscruccive surgery 
at the Bowman Gray chool of 

fcdicinc. 

Ro11dol C . Ma11 spile '83 
co Sheryl Kay De aun, on May 8, 
1993, in Richmond. The couple 
lives in Richmond, where lanspi lc 
is employed by C rcscar Bank. 

Peter Cro11i11 '84 
co Amy Lynn Doonan, on 0cc. 2, 
1993, in Lexington, Va. !\lark H. 
Ea cham '84 was be c man, and the 
wedding party included V . Patrick 
Hinely '73, harlcs W. l\ lason '84, 
and hri tic L. Davi '89. 

Alfred P. Tibbe11s '84L 
co Gwynne nne Birkclund, on !\l ay 

15, 1993, in cw anaan, Conn. 
The couple lives in Darien, Conn. , 
where Tibbetts i a partner in che 
law firm of Tibbetts & Keati ng. 

David E. Gree11 '85 
co Karen Marie Bennett, on larch 
20, 1993. reen is a chemise with 

fillikcn & o. The couple li ves in 
Mauldin, S.C. 

J . co ll Stockburger '86 
co Andrea Kay le. lillin, on June 
12, 1993. Stockburger is in his first 
yea r of medical school ac chc 

niversity of Arkansas. 

Stephen£. Vogt '86 
co Kimberly fcPhcr on, on ug. 6, 
1993. Voge is with the Justice 
Department in leveland, Ohio. 

Dr. Jl fi choe/ . Blackwood '87 
to H eidi Leo Read '89, 
on July 3 1, 1993, in Winchester, a. 
Blackwood is a second-year ortho
dontic resident at chc nivcrsicy of 
Dccroic-l\ lcrcy. The couple lives in 
Gros Pointe Park, l\lich. 

ea11 JI/ . Butler ' 7 
co Cindy Jean Dilley, on July 16, 
1993. Bueler teaches Engli h ac 

hriscophcr cwporc nivc rsity 
and at cwo community colleges in 
1 cwporc cws, Va. , where the cou
ple li ves with their cat, abokov. 

Richard E. Lail '87 
co Barbra K. Harsi , on June 19, 
1993, in At lanta . The wedding party 
included classmate Kevin nder
on, Barritt Gilbert, and fi chael 

l\lcGarry, Clint Shelton' 6, Steve 
zczecin ki ' , and Brad \, ackins 

' . The couple li ves in Atlanta. 

D r. J effrey S . Mo11dok '87 
co Melinda Lucille ica, on June 12, 
1993, in Wilmington, Del. The wed
ding party included Tom S hurr '85 
and Jeffrey Dixon '85. l\landak is a 
third-yea r re ident in internal medi 
cine at the hospital of the ni vc rsi cy 
of Pennsylvania will begin a fellow
ship po icion in cardiovascular dis
ease at Geisinger Medical enter in 
Danville, Pa., next Jul y. The couple 
lives in Philadelphia. 

R oby D . Jlfize Jr . ' 7 
co Michelle Ziegler, on July 17, 
1993, in Dallas. The wedding party 
included classmates Rob T olleson 
and Kenny Bendhcim. fi ze re
ceived hi MBA from the nive rsity 
of Texas ac uscin. The couple li ve 
in Dalla , where .t-fize works for 
Donald on, Lufkin & Je nrette. 

Thoma s H . Pee '87 
co Elizabeth onncll , on July 24, in 
Jacksonville, Fla. Pee is in his fourth 
yea r at Episcopal chool of 

cademia where he teaches physic 
and coaches cro s country and soc
cer. The couple li ve in Cade, La. 

Cor/1 011 Si111011s J r. '87 
co Katherine R. \,Voodward , on 1ov. 
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21, 1992. imons received his MBA 
from che niversicy of ouch 

arolina in lay 1991 and is now 
assistant director of finance with 
Home Health erviccs Inc. The 
couple live in harle con, . . 

Eric R. Turner '87 
co Robin 8. immons, on July 17, 
1993, in \: ashingcon, 0. . Turner i 
an analyse with the Cable and 
\ irelc Communications Co. in 

icnna, a. The couple lives in 
Arlington. 

Morgutritt F. Ayers '88 
co Paul Andrew hludzinski on 
June 13, 1992, in Lee hapel. yers 
i a reporter for\· W Y-T . The 
couple lives in \· ilmingcon, 

Stephen R . Castle '88 
to 11so11 Jlfothts Davis '90, 
on June 12, 1993 in Loui ville, Ky. 
The wedding party included 
Caroline 8. Davis '90, Fiona H. 
Blocker '90, Laura L. Eggers '90, 
Rachel R. Jackson '90 and James M. 
Rallo '88. 

Richard T. C/owso11 '8 
co Elizabeth P. ranford, on June 5, 
1993, in irginia Beach. lawson 
received his MBA from irginia 
Commonwealth niversity in lay 
and i employed by the advertising 
and public relations firm of iddall, 
Macu , oughcer Inc. in Richmond. 

Chris t opher Ryon Cortis '88 
co Molly Roger Honer, on July 3 1, 
1993. Honer is the granddaughter of 
Edwin Tilghman Coulbourn '35. 
Timothy Andrew Bolling' was a 
member of the wedding party. 

David B. Croy '8 
co Phyllis Ann Turner, on May 22, 
1993. Gray is an a ociace in the cor
porate finance group of Legg Mason 
Wood\ alker Inc. in Wa hingcon, 
O.C. The couple li ves in Alexan
dria, a. 

\Vifliom T . Hartley '88 
co licia ooke, on epc. 18, 1993, 
in Richmond. The wedding party 
included cla mace James Midkiff. 
The couple lives in ashville, 
where Hartley i completing an 
orthopedic surgery residency at 

anderbi lc. 

Christopher Al. Aforti11 '88 
co hri tine E. Bird, on July 17, 
1993, in Worcester, .Y. Marcin is 
an underwriter with the pencer 

avi ngs Bank in Garfield, .J. 

Gregory B. Morcroft '88 
co Dena al Driver, on July 4, 1993, 
in Craftsbury, c. forcrofc is a 
financial corre pondent with 
Reuter in ew York. The couple 
live in Brooklyn. 

Theodore C. \Voters Ill '8 
co Rebecca Hudson, on April 24, 
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1993, in lexandria, a. The wed
ding parry included classmate Brad 
Root and hip Gist and Frank 
Kannapell ' 9. 

Ro110/d J . Bro 11 '89 
to u an E. Gober, on O c. 24, 1992, 
in Denver, olo. The wedding party 
included Jame T. Hamlin I ' 7 
and Hunter 8. lcFaddcn '89. The 
couple lives in Washington, O.C. 

Jlfichotf D. Carroll '89 
to Julio C. Sheppard '89, 
on June 19, 1993, in\: inchcsccr, a. 
The wedding party included clas -
mace \ ill rvin, hriscian Blesscy, 
David Burn , Erin osby, Dudley 
Lee, Weston ewcon, Liz mith, 
Gar ydnor and I con Parker \: acc. 
The bride i an a ociatc with the 

lcmphis law firm of Burch, Porter 
& John on. The groom received hi 

IBA from andcrbilc nivcrsicy in 
May and is employed a a corporate 
pre idenc's associate with the 
Promus o . The couple lives in 
Cordova, Tenn. 

Christopher R . Fergu so n '89 
co Monica Lee raft, on June 12, 
1993, in Charloccc ville, a. The 
wedding party included Pac 
Fcrgu on' 6, Jay Fane '90 and ick 
Thompson '90. The couple lives in 

harloccesvillc. 

Thomas F . F/011r11oy I V '89 
co Bonnie iegleman, on July 17, 
1993, in Birmingham. The wedding 
party included clas maces Doug 
Bracken, tcvc Flagler, and tcvc 
Zahn. Flournoy completed his MBA 
from Emory nivcrsity in May and 
the couple ha since moved co 

eaccle, where he will spend ix 
months working for GTE on the 
first leg of a fast-crack management 
program. 

Courtney H . Harp old '89 
to Kevin A. Struthers ' 9, 
on June 12, 1993, in harlc con, 
\: .Va. The wedding party included 
classmates Christopher L. alla , 
Catherine\: . Councill, Elizabeth A. 

ummin , u an Lewis Morris and 
Marie Dunn White. lso in the 
wedding party were Rob J. tiff '91, 
Christopher J. Oieghan' 7, Robert 

I. Harpold '96, and lacchcw 8. 
peon ' . Harpold i a resident 

physician at Georgetown nivcrsicy 
Ho pica! and cruchers is in hi sec
ond year in the ma ter ' program in 
arc management ac American 

nivcrsity in Washington, D. . He 
al o work at the university a public 
relation manager for the depart
ment of performing arcs. 

Debro B . Hu rl/ '89 
co 1ichacl \: . ca ko, on June 12, 
1993. The wedding party included 
Judith Ringland Outland' 7 and 

alcric Kochey mccana' 7. Huret 
recently graduated from the 

nivcrsity of 1'1aryland chool of 
1edicine and i now doing her resi

dency at Bayscacc lcdical Center in 
pringficld, la s. The couple live 

in Agawam, Ma s. 

Philip R. Isley ' 9 
co Laura Boyce, on June 12, 1993. 
Member of the wedding party 
included lark T . Neuman ' 9, 
David \ . lcOowcll ' , and Jone 
T yler '85. The couple lives in 
Raleigh, . ., where Isley is an 
attorney with the law firm of 1'1crricc 
& Leak. His area of practice are 
general corporate and civil licigacion. 

Heidi L . Read '89 
ee Or. Michael . Blackwood ' 7. 

Kevin A. Struthers '89 
cc Courtney H. Harpold '89. 

Jom es A. rso '89 
to Kothlu11 Du we/ '9 1, 
on June 12, 1993, in Lee Chapel. 
The wedding party included 

ndrew Layton ' 9, \, . hriscophcr 
\ ood ' 9, Robert (Bu ky) trauch 
' 9, and assi cane chemi try profe -
or Li a Alty. The couple live in 

Pittsburgh. 

Rebecca K. Brandt '90 
co Christopher ondic, on lay 22, 
1993, in Haddonfield, .J. The 
wedding party included cephanie 
Lake ' 9 and Lori Richardson '90. 
Brandt recently graduated from 
Rueger nivcr icy chool of Law 
and will crve as a law clerk co the 
Hon. Irvin nyder, Camden ouncy 
Superior Courc judge. The couple 
lives in oorhees, .J. 

Susan Jlf. Davis '90 
ee ccphcn R. Castle '8 

Robert J . Dodio '90 
co usan laric Weber, on June 26, 
1993, in Bethlehem, Pa. lassmace 
Richard foncague was a member of 
the wedding party. Oadio i an audi
tor with rown encral Petroleum 
in Baltimore. The couple lives in 

ilvcr pring, Id. 

Jomes A. Fuller '90 
to A1111 Stewart '90, 
on June 26, 1993, in Ea con, 1'1a 
The wedding party included class
mate R.J. Thoma . The"\ &L 

wing" was chosen by the groom co 
be played during the cake cuccing. 
The couple lives in Brockton, 1'1ass. 

Jone Lu Joyce '90 
co Donald W. 1'1cHan Jr. , on pril 
24, 1993. Elizabeth A. ummin ' 9 
was in the wedding parry. Joyce is a 
law cudcnc at the nivcr it of 

rkansas in Liccle Rock and work 
at the law firm of Giroir & Gregory. 
The couple live in Little Rock. 

Chris t opher Pe1111ewill Jr . '90 
co arah Elizabeth olvin, on July 
17, 1993, in Fore Wayne, Ind . The 
wedding party inlcudcd cla mace 

Harlan Winn, Jack Pringle, and 
\ c Icy Goings, and shle 
Penncwill '95. The couple lives in 
Tampa, Fla. 

A1111 Stewart '90 
cc James . Fuller '90. 

Lindsay B. deHove11 '9 / 
to /st Lt. J . Harley \Vols!, .91 
o~ July 24,_ 1993, in ewickley, Pa. ' 
1 he wedding party included Ann 
8. ulley '91, arol Damewood e 

pann '92, Jani Ferman craske ,91 
hamie . childc '9 1, Brya nt J. ' 
pann '9 1, 1'1acchew \ . Wherry '9I 

and G. Albert ( b) \ ilkin on Jr. '91. 
The couple lives in Jacksonville 

.C., where \ alsh is an arcillel): 
officer with the .S. 1'1arine Corps 
at amp Lejeune. 

Kothlu11 Duwe/ '9! 
ec James r o ' 9. 

Da v id C. Gilmore '9 / 
co Melissa lcOaniel, on July I, 
1993. Gilmore is employed by 

olonial Life Insurance o. The 
couple lives in Lynchburg, Va. 

Patrick 11! . He//tr11011 '9 / 
co laureen Louney, on July 24, 
1993, in Bedford, 1 .H. las maces 

. 1'1ichael Graf and hri copher 
Doyle served as be c men, and 
Gregory Golden and Frederick 
( kip) ugarman were also in the 
wedding party. Heffernan i finish
ing hi ma cer's from chc nivcr it) 
of irginia and working for DA 
Technology in eedham, 1'1ass. 
The couple live in Arlington, 1'1ass. 

Paige Ki/ion '9/ 
co John Loper, on June I , 1993, in 
Fore c Hill , Id. The couple live in 
Boston where Kilian i in her third 
year of medical school ac Tufts 

niversity. 

Andrew 8 . Mo11so11 '9/ 
toSho ,,A . \Vtrt'9! , 
on July 24, 1993, in Lee hapel. 
The wedding party included Robert 
1'1anson' 9 and 1991 clas maces 

cocc lrucz, Keiko Harada, and 
Kathy loritz. The couple lives in 
El Pa o, Texas, where Andrew i a 
first lieutenant in the Army and 

hawn work for (ounce and 
Galaczan in chc business law depart
ment. 

Susan L. Reil '91 
to J . Kent Gregory '92, 
on Aug. 15, 1992, in Lee hapel. 
The couple lives in linneapoli , 
where Reil is an as istanc media 
planner for laricy overdale Rucff 

dvercising and Gregory is pur uing 
his Ph.Din clas ical cudies at che 

nivcr ity of linne ota. 

Christopher J. mith '9/ 
to Laura L. Hannan, on 1'1ay 29, 
1993, in hevy hasc, 1'1d. The 
wedding party included Ian 



k ,91 Dan Bevill '9 1 and Jon 
hupac , . . h" fi I 
hcinberg '90. mirh 1s in 1. ma 

he l ' nivcrsiry of Balumore 
,•ear at r 1· . 
, 1 f I aw The couple 1vc in chOO o ' . 

olumbia, ".Id. 

LI J Horlty \Vais!, '9/ 
I st · ,9 1 ee Lindsay B. deHaven . 

Robtrl L Golbrtoth '9 /L 

J •mie Fllen Del (once, on June 
co a1 , . II 
19 1993, at weer Bnar o cg~. 

· obb '91L wa an u her in the ;\larc . . 
wedding. Galbrea th I an associate 

. h the firm of lien, Moline & 
\\It . Th 
Harold in Wa hmgcon, D. . c 
couple lives in Fairfax, a. 

Carolyn .If . Richordso11 '9 IL 
Thomas Guest, on ug. 7, 1992, 

:~ Beaumont, Texa . The couple 
lives in Hou con. 

£/i::,obtth \Vilbour11 '9/L . 
co Ru sell H. Will iamson, on Apnl 3, 
1993, in teridian, Mis . The wed
ding parry included ch~ brid~'s si -
cer, Garnett Wilbourn 92. '_Yilb~urn 
i the daughter of Richard E. Wil
bourn '58 and the granddaughter of 
the lace James C. Wilbourn '27, 
'29L. The couple lives in Memphi , 
Tenn. , where Wilbourn is an attor
ney with the firm of Arm rrong, 

lien, Prewm, Gentry, Johnston and 
Holme . 

J . Kw t Grtgo ry ' 92 
cc usan L. Reil '9 1. 

Ju111iftr L . Mil/tr '93 
to Russell Goodwin, on June 26, 
1993, in Oconomowoc, Wis. Jennifer 

arr '93 was a member of the wed
ding parry. 1iller works for Abbott 
Labs in lllinoi . The couple li ve in 
ouch Milwaukee, V is. 

Births 

,1/ r. Mrs. Aro11 L. Su110 '67, 
a son, Ph illip lexander, on pril 27, 
1993. He Joi ns cwo si ccrs, laire 
and aralie. una is the president of 

una Brother , a jewelry manufac
turing corporation char has recentl 
expanded into retail jewelry with 
the acquisition of hreve & o., an 
Francisco's oldest retai l esrablish
menc. The fami ly live in cw 
York. 

Mr. ,I/rs. H t 11ry R . 
Go11z olrz Jr . '68, a daughter, 
~liranda Carol, on Jan. 25, 1993. 
The fa mily live in Jupiter, Fla. 
Gonza lez recently completed con
scrucrion of the Raymond F. Kravis 
Center fo r the Performing res in 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

Mr. 1frs. Hu11tlty Jol,11 so 11 
Ir. '6 9, a daughter, ameron June, 
on pnl 27, 1993. Johnson reports 
thac his da ughter looks ju r like him. 
The family live in Gainesville, Fla. 

Jlfr. & Mrs. \Vi/lio111 P . 
JlfcEI t1y Jr . '70, a on, Bailey 
Jett Locher, on Dec. 22, 1992. He 
joins a sister, Caitlin. The family 
lives in Richmond. 

Jlfr. & Mrs. Ti111oth y H . Dyer 
'7 I , a daughter, elia risrina, on 
June 19, 1993. he join a brother, 
T.J. The family lives in farion , 
Mass. Dyer is vice president and 
director of marketing for ompa 
Bank in 1cw Bedford. 

Jlfr . & Mrs. Timoth y S. Fowltr 
'7 5, a son, Dickens rthur, on 
April 18, 1993. He join a sister, 
Tara. The famil lives in Camp Hill, 
Pa. 

Mr. Mrs . Karl K/i11gtr '75, 
a daughter, Escher Elizabeth, on 
March 25, 1993. he joins two broth
er , Zachary and \ ilhelm. The fam
ily lives in Virginia Beach. 

Mr. Mrs . A11drew R . H orvi11 
'76, a daughter, Emily Anne, on 
1ay I 2, 1993. he joins a sister, 
ara. The famil lives in Hou con. 

Mr. & Mrs. S1tpht11 Al . Scully 
'76, a son, amuel loncgomcry, on 
Feb. 4, 1993. He join cwo brothers, 
John and Patrick. The family lives 
in Dallas. 

Mr. Mrs. Patrick K. Sitg 
'7 6, a son, rephan M ichacl, on 
June 20, 1993. He joins a sister, 
Erica and a brother, Robert. ieg i 
director of operations accounting for 
Marriott Hotel and Re ort . The 
family lives in Germantown, Id. 

lf r. & Mrs . R ichard L . 
Lovtgrovt '77 , a on, pencer 

ykes, on Feb. 4, 1993. He joins a 
si rer, Grace. . Richard Lovegrove 
'53, is the proud grandfather. The 
family lives in Roanoke. 

Dr. & Dr. Earl IV. (So11dy) 
Strod1111011 Jr. '77, a son, Earl 
\ . Ill ( kipper), on May 27, 1993. 
He join a sister, '1errye Summers, 
3. The family lives in Birmingham, 
where rradcman is dircccor of pedi
atric and adolescent gynecology ar 
the hildren 's Hospital of Alabama. 

Mr. & Airs. Sttpht11 If . 
Boldwi11 '78, a on, William 
Fletcher, on May 3 1, 1992. He joins 
a i ccr, Ella irginia. The family 
lives in Rocky Mount, 1.C. 

Mr. & Airs. Jol,11 L. Bru ch Ill 
'7 , a daughter, Augu ca Lee 

arroll, on May 21, 1993. he joins a 
brother, j ohn. The family live in 
Baltimore. 

Mr. Mrs . Chor/ts£. Hi11klt 
'7 8, a on, Louis Edward, on Dec. 
17, 1992. The family live in 
Temple, Texas. 

Afr. Mrs. Jol,11 H . Ki11gs 1011 
'7 , a son, John \Vesley, on lay 
14, 1993. He join rwo sisters, 
Ni olc and aroline. The family 
li ve in arle Place, 1 .Y. King con is 
execurivc editor of Plan's Oilgm111 

rws, a daily newsletter publi hed 
by i\lcGraw-Hill char cover the oil 
and ga industry. 

Mr. Mrs . \Vil/iom R . Mau ck 
Jr . '79, '85L, a on, cuarr 

unningham, on i\lay 20, 1993. He 
joins a si rcr, arolinc and a brother, 
Billy. The family li ves in Richmond 
where lauck i a hareholder in the 
law firm of William , lullen, 
Christian & Dobbin . 

Mr. & Mrs. Les/it A. Colltr 
Jr. '80, a son, Le lie A. 111 , on 
Aug. 17, 1992. Hejoins cwo iscers, 

aroline Ree es and Elizabeth 
lexander. The family lives in 

Columbia, .. 

Mr. Mrs . Albi11 B . Ho111111011d 
/ II '80, a on, \ illiam Byron, on 
July 22, 1993. The family lives in 
Charlottesville, a. 

Mr. & Mrs. Michael 0. Lavi /I 
'80, a daughter, Katherine Mae, on 
Jan. 4, 1993. The family live in 

cw Brunswick, 1 .J. 

Afr. & Mrs. Afu rry G. 
McC/i111o ck '80, a daughter, 

fargarer very, on fay 30, 1992. 
he joins cwo brothers, Garrott and 
con. The family live in Tunica, 

Miss. 

Mr. Airs . Doug la s H . Seit::, 
'80 , a daughter, iccoria Jennings, 
on lay 25, 1993. She joins a sister, 
Maggie. The family lives in 

alvcrcon, Md. 

Afr. & Airs. Do110/d E . 
Swogort Jr. '80, a on, Colin, on 
July 2, 1993. He joins three sister . 
The family lives in Olney, 'Id . 

Mr. Pt ttr R . Roo11t '80L 
M s. Michelt K. Skarvtlis '80L, 
a son, 1icholas Patter on Roane, on 
Oct. 1 , 1992, in Charlottesville, a. 
He joins a brother, Philip and a is
cer, nne. The family live in 
Charlottesville. 

Mr. & Airs. Robtrt L . Brooke 
' I , a daughter, Ral con Burri , on 
April 3, 1993. he join twin i rers, 
Caroline and Elizabeth. Brooke wa 
elected partner in the law firm of 

-lays & alencine in Richmond la r 
January. He practices bu ine sand 
commercial licigarion. The famil 
live in Richmond. 

Af r. & Airs . Philip D . Morello 
Jr. '8 1 , a daughter, Dana Jc e, on 
July 23, 1993. he join a isrer, Julia 
Grace, 2. i\larella i senior vice prcsi-

dent of legal and busine s affair at 
\\ orldvision Encerpri e , a ub
sidiary of pelling Entertainment. 
The family lives in ew York. 

Mr. Airs. Robtrt uly ' I , 
a on, James Lin oln, on April 26, 
1993. He join a brother, Robert Jr. 
and a sister, Randall. The family 
live in Dallas. 

lfr. & 1lfrs. O/ivtr P . Nt btrry 
II I '8 I , a daughter, I a belle, on 
'larch 24, 1993. he joins her sister, 
larilyn. The family live in Fore 

\ orrh, Texa , where ewberry i a 
commercial real estate broker. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jo111ts S1110I/ '8 1, 
a daughter, Eileen Annette, on 
i\ larch I , 1993. The family live in 
i\ lidland, Texas. 

Mr. & I/rs. A11dre \Vilty '8 1, 
a on, Taylor ol con, on larch 22, 
1993. The family live in 
Richmond , where \.Viley i a vice 
president at raigie Inc., an invest
ment banking firm. 

Mr. Airs. Samuel A. Flax 
'8 ! L , a daughter, aroline 

uzanne, on larch 3, 1993. The 
family live in hevy Chase, Id. 

1llr. & Mrs. R . A11drtw Fi11klt 
'82, a son, Robert E. Rutledge, on 
March 7, 1993. The family live in 
Raleigh, 

Afr. Mrs. Jol,11 R . Guest '82, 
a daughter, Taylor icole, on June 
17, 1993. he join two brothers, 
Ryan and ic. The family lives in 
Hou con. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jol,11 A/011ro t '82, 
a on, John V illiam, on June 16, 
1993. He join a isrer, 1egan. The 
family lives in Atlanta. 

1lfr. & Mrs. Brio11 J . 0011a11 
'82, a daughter, Loren Elizabeth, 
on Jul 21, 1993. hejoin a sister, 
Ke l ey. The family lives in Char
lotte, where oonan is a enior 
manager with Arthur Andersen & 
Co. 

Mr. 1lfrs. F . B rodlty S cholt::, 
'82 , a daughter, Kelly, on April 2 , 
1993. he joins cwo brothers, Jeff 
and ore. The family lives in 
Darien, Conn. 

Jl f r. & Mrs. Russtll H . Stoll 
'82, a on, Ru ell Hampton Jr., on 
March 2, 1993. The family lives in 

tlanra. 

11/r. Airs. Ti11101hy C. Toy/or 
' 2, a daughter, lary Elizabeth, 
on July 13, 1993. he joins a broth
er, harle and a i rer, Kathryn. 
The famil lives in u tin, Texa . 

Mr. & Airs. Mork A11dtrso11 
' 3, a daughter, ndrea Rose, on 
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Jul 18, 199 . The famil lives in 
ary, I •• 

,1/ r. Mrs. Jol,11 F. Dtlolto11tJ• 
' 3, a daughter, Taylor Fairfax, on 
April 29, 1993, in lanhaccan. The 
family live in I lobokcn, .j. 

Afr. Airs. Mark C. Shuford 
' 3, '86L , a daughter, Ruch 
\ cldon, on larch 24, 1993. The 
famil lives in Ri hmond. 

,1/r. Ai rs. C. Jay Robbi11s IV 
'83 L, a on, lemenc Jay , on 
June I, 1993. I le joins cwo sister, 

lcgan and Emma. The family live 
in hcsapeakc, a. 

Mr. 11/ rs. ,lf orti11 J. Bulttold 
'84, a daughter, Bridget nn, on 

larch 25, 1993. The famil live in 
lcvcland Heights, Ohio. Bechtold 

wa re ently named general manag
er of the lcveland race nivcr icy 

onvocacion enter. 

Capt. Mrs. Ed ord J. 
O ' Brie11 '84, a son, Robert 
Jo eph, on Dec. 25, 1992. He join a 
brother, Brendan. The family lives 
in \ acc rtown, .Y. 

11/ r . Mrs. Jomes A. (Cltip) 
Ski1111u Ill ' 4, a daughter, 
i\ laria Elizabeth, on 1ov. 20, 1992. 
The fami ly live in London. 

Mr. Jol,11 P . Ca/lag/tu' 4L & 
11/ rs. 011cy Al . Ca/lag/tu 
'85L, a son, onnor, on Jan. 20, 
1993. I le join a brother, Jack, 2. 
The famil live in l\ larictca, Ga. 

Mr. Ai rs. Broi11ord J . (Judd) 
Hartmo11 ' 5, a daughter, La ton, 
on ug. 14, 1993. The family lives 
in harlcston, \ . a. 

Mrs. Rebuco £ . ,1/ 011/e '85 1, , 
and her husband, Joseph, a on, 

ndrcw Philip, on Feb. 2, 1993. lie 
joins a sister, arah. The famil lives 
in Buffalo, . Y. 

Air. Mrs. IV. Joy S iotek 
' SL, a daughter, irginia I., on 

pril 20, 1993. he joins a sister, 
l\ lolli Jane. The famil lives in 
l\ lan field , lass. 

Mr. & Mrs . Craig B . Court11ey 
' 6, a son, Timothy ndrew, on 
J unc I , 1993. He joins a brother, 

raig. The family live in G reen -
boro, 1• ., where ourcney i em
ployed by i\ l F Bowling enters. 

Mr. Mrs. Ricltord P. (Pot) 
Ferguso 11 ' 6, a on, Palmer 
\ ood, on ug. 4, 1992. I le joins a 
i cer, Au tin. The famil live in 
harlocccsville, a. 

Mr. ,I/ rs. William R . 
Hemp/till Jr . ' 6, a on, \ illiam 
Rushing (Rush) 111 , on l\ lay 30, 
1993. The family lives in uscin, 
Texas. 
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Mr. ii/rs. IVilliom Ki11g '86, 
a son, \ illiam I larri on, on June 7, 
1993. ll arri on's godfather is 
ccwart peed ' 6. The family live 

in Birmingham. 

Ai r. Mrs. Afotso11 L . Roberts 
' 6, a son, latson Lamar Jr., on 
l\ lay 22, 1993. The family live in 
Roanoke. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jolt11 C. Spear' 6, 
a on, John hri tophcr Jr., on July 
2 , 1993. He join a i tcr, l\ larie. 
The famil recently moved co 
l\ lacchew , 

Mr. ii/rs. Kirk TwEyck ' 6, 
a son, Peter Fari , on la 20, 1993. 
The family live in incinnati. 

Mr. William £. Blocks to11e 
'86 L Ai rs. E/i~obult 
Ke1111edy Blackstone ' 7L, 
a on, \ illiam Emory Jr., on l\ lar h 
16, 1993. The famil lives in 

a hville. 

Mr. 11/ rs . Steve Ddle11 ' 6L, 
a on, Thoma hcldon, on l\ lay 17, 
1993. The family live in llouston. 

Af r. 11/rs. Brio11 C. Ho •la11d 
' 6L, a daughter, aley ampbcll, 
on June 22, 1993. The family lives 
in Doylestown, Pa. 

1/ r . Mrs. Kwi11 T. A11duso11 
' 7, a daughter, a rah Tyler, on 

pril 29, 1993. The family lives in 
Raleigh, 

ill r. Mrs . C. David Dickey 
' 7, a on, harlc lcxandcr, on 
l\ lay 19, 1993. The family lives in 
Lawrenceville, .j. 

,1/ r . & Mrs . Timothy J . 
Fi1111erty ' 7, a daughter, Kcl cy 
Erin, on June 15, 1993. The famil 
lives in cnccrvillc, a. 

Ai rs. r:li~obult Kw11edy 
B lacksto11e ' 7 /, 

cc \ illiam E. Blackstone ' 6L. 

Mr. ,I/ rs. ii/ark Farley ' 
a son, lark lcLaughlin, on i\ la 7, 
1993. The family live in Pittsburgh. 

,1/ r. 11/ rs. Cltristopltu J . 
O'Briw '88L , a daughter, a ey 
Leigh, on l\ lay 25, 1993. The family 
live in mher c, .Y., where 
O'Brien i a civil and criminal 
defense litigator with the firm of 

orey J. I logan & sociacc . 

Mr. Mrs. Jolt,, Harvey ' 9, 
a daughter, Kelsc nn, on i\ larch 
21, 1993. Harvc was recently pro
moted to credit examination officer 
with Bank ouch in Georgia. 

Mr. ,I/ rs. Horry H . H . 
Pe1111er I II '9 I, a daughter, 

bigail Eli,mbcth, on June 15, 1993, 
in l\ lanhassec, .Y. Penner is a L 
administrator for a cw York law 
firm and ancicipaccs graduating from 

cw York University in December 
with a master's degree in computer 

icncc. 

In Memoriam 

Dr. Williom Al . 11/ il/u ' IZ , 
retired Presbyterian missionary, 
died July 7, 1993, in Germantown, 
Pa. l\ lillcr was a member of the Phi 
Gamma Delea fratcrnit and Phi 
Beta Kappa at \ &L. I le was al o 
president of the YI\ I . l\ l iller 
remained at \ &L for a fifth ear co 
earn a master's degree, during which 
time he was elected Executive 

ommincc pre idem. He received 
an honorary Doctor of Divin icy 
degree from \ &Lin 1932. In 1914, 

filler entered Princeton 
Theological eminary. He interrupt
ed his studies in 1916 to be ome 
secretary for the Y I A chapter in 
chc college of the I\ I id die tlancic 
state . lillcr recurncd to Princeton 
in 191 and graduated from the 
eminary chat year. He wa ordained 

in 1916 as a minister of the Pres
byterian hurch. In 1919, l\ lillcr 
ailed for Persia with eight ocher 

missionaric . He remained in 
Tehran for a year, scud ing Per ian 
and teaching a clas in a mi sion 
school for boys. He then traveled to 
i\lcshcd, where he joined six other 
mi ionaric . In 1932, filler became 
pa tor of the Evangcli al hur h in 
Iran. He was appointed by the 
ynod of the Evangelical hurch as 

chairman of the Board of 
Evangeli m with in tru cion to 
train evangelises. filler remained in 
Iran until hi retirement in 1962. He 
then moved back to the nitcd 

rate and ectled in Philadelphia 
with hi wife of 3 car , Isabelle. 
He lived there until her death in 
19 0, when he moved to the 
Lutheran I lome in Germantown, 
Pa. During the 20 years following 
his retirement he poke more than 
2,000 times throughout the ountry 
on the work of hri tian missions in 
the loslem world. He wrote and 
published several books on the ub
jc c as well. In 19 6, the Bcll-
1\lacKay Prize was awarded to him 
b the ovcnanc Fellow hip of 
Pre b tcrians. tiller wa 
Washington and Lee ' third -oldc t 
living alumnu at the rime of his 
death. 

Fra11k B . H urt 'ZJ, 
retired educator and historian, died 
Feb. 16, 199, in Ferrum, \ a. fter 
graduating from \\ &Lin 1923, ll urt 
wcnc on to earn a master of arts 
degree in economic from the 

nivcr ity of \ irginia and a ma tcr's 
in hi tory from Princeton nivcr
ity. He completed doctoral studie 

at Johns Hopkin nivcr ity and 
attended I larvard nivcr ity during 
ummcr cssion . In 1927, Hurt 

wcnc to Ferrum T raining chool as 
an instructor. In 1930, he was 
ap~o_imed ~n assistant professor of 
polmcal sc ience ac We tern I\ I 
I ary-
and ollcge, and in 1947 was 

d . pro. 
more to as oc1atc professor and 
head of \ csccrn l\ laryland 's d 

f I. . . eparc-
mcnc o po meal c1c nce . Hurc 
retired in 1965 after 35 years at 
\ e tern l\ laryland o ll ege and ,, as 
n~mc_d profc or e me ritus. He and 
his wife retu rned to Ferrum and 
1 lurt accepted an appoi ntment a 
p~o_fc or of history and head of the 
d1v1s1on of ocia l cicn eat Ferrum 

ollegc. \\ hen he re t ired from 
Ferrum in 1970, he was made pro
fessor emcricus. T hroughout his 
~rofessiona l career, H urt wa listed 
in numerous publication including 
Wlto 's IV/to i11 America. In 1977, his 
book titled A History of Fem1111 
College wa publi hcd. Hurt u ed the 
proceeds from the sa le of the book 
to escabli h a tude nc scholarship 
fund . He publi hcd several ocher 
works deali ng wi th the history of the 
foothill ofche Blue Ridge 

louncain and its people. 

H e11ry IV. J o11 es 'Z 4 , 
retired lumber executive, died Jul} 
30, 1993, in lcmphi , T enn. Jone~ 
wa a member of the igma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity at \ &L. pon 
graduation in 1924, he began work
ing for the Bcllgradc Lumber Co. in 
l\ lcmphis. In 1940, Jones fo rmed 
the \ ill ford & Jone Lumber Co., 
ba ed in l\lcmphis and operating 
cveral mills in Ii i ippi . In 1943. 

the compan cook in a new partner 
and became the athcy-Willford
Jones o. Jone served a vice presi
dent, treasurer, and chai rman of the 
board before retiri ng in 19 6. 

Veil IV. R iley '26, 
retired founder and pres ident of 
Techsceel Inc., died pril 2 , 1993, 
in Atlanta, Ga. 

Tltomos L. · ultor11 'Z6, 
retired ccxcile manager, died July 
26, 1993. fter gradua tion, cehorn 
played prof es ional ba e ball for a 
few year , but gave it up in favor of 
a bu incs career. He worked for 

candard ii o. in 1a hvi lle and 
Du Pone in \ a nesboro, \ a. Based 
on his experience wi th Ou Pont, 

echorn joined the mcrican Enka 
o. in l\ lorristown, Tenn. He 

remained with che company until 
hi retirement as manager of their 
rayon textile operation in 1970. 

J. E111uso11 Po di 'Z7, 
died cpc. 26, 19 . Powe ll accendcd 
\ &L from 1923 to 1925. He was a 
cartographic engineer wi th the l . 
Fore cry ervice, a Jason, and a 
member of the Ruricans. 

Ed •i 11 .V. II ltittltu1d '27, 
inventor, died June 12, 1993, in 

lexandria, Va. Whitehead was che 
manufacturer of chc fir c pla cic lam-



. d idencificac1on cards, holding 
1nace ti d 

(encs in t 940 for che 1r c car s the pa . 
. nuorescent inks for ecurity. 

u 1ng h" 
1 le went on co p_r?duce cags ac 1 
t,os ,\ngcles fac1hty for c_he avy 

d ocher defense agenc1e and 
JOI during WWII. I le dominated pants 
the ind usti, until che 1950, when 
the inscanc Polaroid identity ca~d 
11 as perfected Whicehca~ con~m
ued co in\·enc an~ patent 1dennry 
proce es, including a councerfe1c
proof pa spore d°':umenc. In 1957, 
he moved his bu me s co che \ a h
ingcon area, where he produced ID 
cards for chc Scace Department and 
Defense \gencies and ocher ecure 
in callacions. He retired as president 
of \\'hicehcad & Co. in I 985. 

ll'illiom C Drt ry '28, 
rec ired \ICC pre 1denc of the 

uchern California Edi on o., 
died pril JO, 1993, in Torrance, 
Calif. Dre\, I) \\JS a member of 
Kappa igma fraternity at \V&L. 
\fcer graduating, he worked as an 
eleccrical engineer with the irginia 
Electric and Power Co. until 1936 
11 hen he "as promoted co district 
manager, a position he held until 
1942. Dre\,r, served in the .. 
'\ a\ during \\'\VII. pon returning 
rn ivilian life, Drewry moved co 
California and began working for 
chc uchern California Edison o., 
11here he eventually became vice 
pre idem. 

11'1/110111 f; Kers/111er '29 , 
retired score manager, died pril 20, 
1993, in Charloccc. Kershner was a 
member of the igma u fraternity 
ac \\'&L. I le \\JS a core manager for 
Goodyear f"ire & Rubber o. for 40 
1·ears in e\\ Haven, Piccsburgh and 
Buffalo, before reti ring co un icy, 
Fla., in 1970. He moved co 
Charlocce m I 99 I. 

Dr. J ol,11 P. Davis 'JO, 
retired physician, died June 12, 
1993, in \\'m con- alem, 1 .. Davi 
"as a member of Delea psi Ion fra
ccrnit) at W&L. pon graduation, 
he \\Cnt co the niver icy of 
Pennsylvania \ledical hool and 
received his degree in 1934. From 
1934 co 1937, Davis worked at 
Philadelphia General Hospital and 
m 1937, he opened a private prac
uce in general medic ine in \ inscon-
alem. From 1941 co 1946, he 

\Cncd in the \ledical orps of the 
l ". • rmy. In 1946, Davi returned 
co his private practice, which he 
operated unnl 1964. lso during this 
period, he \\J an a siscanc professor 
wich Bowman Gra hool of 
\ledicine ac Wake Forest niver
ity. From 1964 until hi retirement, 

Davi was medical director wich 
· curicy Life and Tru c o. and 
lnc_egon Insurance orp. During hi 
reurcmcnc, Davis enjoyed cudying 
an history at alem ollege. He was 
3 trustee at City lemorial I lo pical 

and For ych l\lcmorial Ho pital in 
\ in con- alem. 

Croy IV. Hume Jr . '33, 
former ti cal management officer for 
che Internal Revenue ervi e, died 
June I 6, I 993, in ara ota, Fla. 
Hume wa with the IR from 1951 
until 196 . He began his federal 
career in 1933 with the Federal 
Land Bank in Baltimore, then 
erved in the avy during\ \ 11. 
fcer the war, he ectled in che 

Washington area and worked for che 
Department of griculcure and then 
che General counting ffice 
before joining the IR . On retiring 
from the government, he was as i -
cane ad mini trator of finance ac 

lexandria Hospital in irginia. He 
was a member of fount ernon 

ouncry lub. 

Copt/011d E. Adams 'JJL, 
retired Blackstone ( a.) lawyer, died 
June 5, 1993. dam received his 
undergraduate degree from 
Hampden- ydne ollege in che 
pring of 1931 and came co law 
chool at \ &La few months lacer. 

I le wa a member of Phi Delea Phi 
legal fraternity ac \\l&L. fcer grad
uation, dam returned co hi home
town of Blackstone, where he prac
ticed law until hi reciremenc. for
mer ma or of Blackstone, dams ran 
for the tate en ate in I 94 . He was 
a member of the Rotary lub and 
the Presbyterian hurch. 

J . Jerom e Fromptom Jr. 'JJ L, 
retired lawyer and funeral home 
operator, died lay 25, 1993, in 

eaford, Del. Frampton was a mem
ber of Phi Alpha Delea legal fracerni
t at \ &L. I le was an a sociace in 
che law firm of tile and O'Brien in 
Baltimore and a member of the 

irginia and laryland Bar A ocia
cion , and che owner of Frampcom 
Funeral Home before retiring in 
1972. Frampcom also served a pres
ident of the laryland cace Board of 
Education from 195 co 1976. 

The Ho11. Jol,11 IV. Ria 'JJ L , 
retired judge and lawyer, died June 
27, 1993 in\: inche cer, a. Rice 
opened a law practice in \: inche cer 
with hi father in 1933 which he 
clo ed lase la . I le presided a 
judge over the Winchester Muni
cipal ourc from 1942 co 197 and 
was commissioner of accounts from 
1950 until lase pril. Rice was a 
charcer member of the\ inche ter 
Exchange lub and a member of 

hri t Epi copal hurch. 

Dav id R . Di/1011 '3 7L , 
retired manager of Rural Hill Farm 
in larcinsburg, \ .Va., died June 16, 
1993, in l\larcin burg. fter graduat
ing from law school in 1937, Dillon 
worked for . . en. lacchew 1\1. 
Neely of We t Virginia for two and a 
half years. I le then worked a an 

Jim Farrar '49: 1925-1993 
James DuBois Farrar '49, former dean of admissions at 

Washington and Lee, died ug. 24 at Scone\\all Jack on 
Hospital in Lexington. He \\as 67. 

Farrar returned to W&L in 1952 as assistant to the dean of 
students. During the next fe\\ years he assumed a variety of 
duties, and in 1962, he was named associate dean of admis
sions. A year lacer, he became associate dean of students and 
director of admissions. In 1978, he designed and implemented 
W&L's alumni admissions program. From 1987 until his retire
ment in 1990, he \\aS associate director of pecial programs. 

A native of Old Greenwich, Conn., Farrar received his 8. . 
in English literature from Washington and Lee, which he had 
entered after serving as a sergeant in the l .. :\1arine Corp in 
the Pacific theater during World War II. (Farrar was again 
called into service with the :\larines during the Korean con
flict.) He was a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity; Phi Eta 
Sigma, a national honorary scholastic society; and Omicron 
Delea Kappa, the national leadership fraternity. As a student he 
was class vice president, belonged to the Cotillion Club and 
the "13" Club, and was co-captain of the varsity tennis team. 

Well known in the community for his interest in pore and 
young people, Farrar \\US a longtime football official with the 
Virginia High School League. He also helped coach the 1aury 
Ri\er ~fiddle School lacrosse team and was a tutor and substi
tute teacher. At a memorial service held ug. 26-on what 
would ha\e been Farrar's 68th birthday-acting University 
chaplain Thomas\. L1tzenburg '57 read the following tribute: 

Jim Farrar \\JS to all/a good and faithful friend. 
\\ c who kne\\ him best as/teacher and counselor 
Forever\\ ill remember/a kind and loving man 
for whom sen ice to his beloved alma mater/and to those 
under his care/seemed the worthiest of callings. 
By those Ii\ cs he touched/and thereby changed, 
He will be sorcl) missed/and never forgotten. 
\\'e will care for him ah\ays, 

nd our fondest remembrances/will be of a mentor and 
friend,/great of heart/and generous of spirit, 
\\'ho so\ cry much cared for us. 
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attorney with the . . Ge neral 
Accounting Office until early in 
1943. nsacisfied with his life a a 
Wa hingcon lawyer, Dillon returned 
co his hometown of Martinsburg co 
manage Rural Hill arms, which he 
lacer came co own. He wa a 25-year 
member of the county Committee 
on griculture Conservation and a 
charter member of the board of 
directors of the L. orman Dillon 
Farm Mu cum. 

Joseph 111 . Toy/or '37, 
fo rmer manager with Fidelity and 
Deposit Co. of Maryland, died May 
27, 1993, in Richmond. After gradu
ation, Taylor went on co earn his 
MBA from Harvard niversicy's 

chool of Bu iness in 1939. He then 
joined the Fidelity and Depo it Co. 
of Maryland, but left co serve in the 

larine Corps from 194 1 co 1946. As 
executive officer of the Presidential 

larine orps Guard at hangri-La 
(now known as Camp David) for 
two yea rs, his responsibi lities 
included the protection of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt there and at 
Warm prings, Ga. pon returning 
co civi lian life, Taylor rejoined the 
Fidelity and Deposit Co., where he 
remained for 42 year , holding po i
tions with their branche in cw 
Orleans, Green boro and Richmond. 

Horry F . Corey '38, 
retired cran porcacion operator, died 
July 19, 1993, in Hendersonvi lle, 

. . Carey was a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity and served as 
president his senior year. He 
worked for the cw York Central 
Rai lroad for 25 year and the Pore 

uchoricy of cw York and ew 
Jersey in marine operations for I 0 
yea rs. An Army veteran, he served 
in later years as a volunteer for the 
Hospice of Hende rson County and 
the VA Medical Center. 

Sterling P. Own, I I I '38, 
former tobacco buyer and mayor of 
Cynthiana, Ky., died recently. Owen 
was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity at W&L. 

Floyd 0 . Ca mpbell '39, 
retired senior X-ray technician, died 
Feb. 10, 1993, in Salem, Va. 
Campbell attended W&L during 
the 1935-36 academic yea r and left 
co serve two year with the Che a
peake & Ohio Hospital in Cli fton 
Forge, Va., where he learned clinical 
laboratory and X-ray techniques. He 
then moved co hicago, where he 
trained at the General Electric X-ray 
Corp., before moving back co Vir
ginia. ampbe ll returned co work for 
the Va. rate Health Department's 
Bureau ofTubercu losi Control, 
where he remained until his retire
ment more than 50 years lacer. 

J oseph Hunter '40, 
retired engineering company execu
tive, died Aug. 3, 1993, in Sc. Louis, 
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Mo. Hunter wa · a member of Delea 
psilon fraternity at W&L. He 

retired in 1978 as president and a 
director of Hunter Engineering in 
Bridgeton, Mo. At the time of hi 
death, Hunter was al o president 
and director of Hunter-Allen Farm 
Inc. of Silkescon, Mo. He wa a for
mer director of the West Side 
National Bank and the orchern 

clantic Insurance Co. 

Lupton Avery '4 1, 
re tired bottling company executive, 
died Oct. 10, 1991 , in hattanooga, 
Tenn. Avery was a member of Phi 
Delea Theta fraternity at W&L. He 
erved in the ouch Pacific during 

\ orld War II before returning home 
co work for the hattanooga Glass 
Company. Avery wa director of 
advertising and public relation for 
the company. He was a past presi
dent of the Chattanooga 
Manufacturers Association and a 
member of the Rotary Club, the 
Cotillion C lub, the Mountain C ity 
Club, the C hattanooga Golf & 
Country Club and the Signal 
Mountain Golf C lub. 

C. Harvey Conover '41, 
retired chief probation officer, died 
July 4, I 993, in Point Pleasant, .J. 
Conover was a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity at \ &L. He 
received a B.A. from Bridge, ace r 
College in 1942 and served in the 
U.S. Army Signal Corps during 
World War II. Conover received his 
JD. degree in I 94 from Rutgers 

niversity, and retired in I 990 a 
chief probation officer for Ocean 
County, where he had worked for 33 
yea rs. 

Corl L . Varner '41, 
retail furniture dealer, died Aug. I 0, 
1992, in Lexington, Va. Varner was a 
member of the Commerce C lub and 
the Chri cian Council at W&L. He 
worked as an accou nting clerk for 
the Greyhound Corp. in West 

irginia until 1952, when he 
returned co Lexington co run a retail 
furniture score, Varner and Pole, 
which had been in his family for 
three generations. 

Fronk C. Bedinger Jr . '4/L, 
attorney, died Feb. 9, 1993, in 
Boydton, a. Bedinger was a mem
ber of Phi Delea Ph i legal fraternity, 
the Law Review and the Executive 
Committee at W&L. He was a spe
cial agent with the FBI from 194 1 co 
1944 and served in the .. Marine 

orps from 1944 co 1946. pon 
returning co Boydton in 1946, 
Bedinger wa mayor of the town for 
two years before joining his father 's 
law firm in 1948. He was enior part
ner with Bedinger & Bedinger at 
the time of his death. He wa a 
trustee of Community Memorial 
Hospi tal, a charter member of the 
Boydton olunceer Fire Depart
ment, and a pa c pre id enc of the 

focklenburg ouncy Bar 
As ociacion. 

Thoma s D. Agnor '44 , 
retired accountant, died ov. 11 , 
1991, in Belspring, Va. After gradu
ating in 1944, Agnor worked in the 
offices ofC.W. Barger's Limestone 
Quarry in Lexington until I 945 
when he became the plant manager 
for Cassco Corp. After leaving 
Cassco in 1959, Agnor joined Inland 
Motor Corp. in Radford, a., where 
he wa an accountant. 

William 1lfclndoe Jr . ' 44 , 
retired California employment secu
rity officer, died June , 1993, in 
Sausalito, Calif. Mcindoe began his 
freshman year at W&L with the 
Class of I 944, but left in I 943 co 
erve in the .. J avy. He returned 

co Washington and Lee in epcem
ber I 946 and graduated with the 
Class of 1947. At 'v\l&L, lclndoe 
was a member of the Glee lub and 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Thomas£. Petriken '44, 
phy icisc, died April 4, 1992. After 
graduating in 1944, Pecriken 
entered the Air Force as a radio 
operator-gunner. In 1946, he began 
working with the .. Picacinny 
Ar enal in Dover, 1.J., as a physicist 
and began working coward his mas
ter's degree in physics from ew 
York niver icy. Pecriken complet
ed his degree in February 1953. 
During the period from I 951 co 
1953, he was employed b the 

acional Bureau of Standards in 
Wa hingcon, D.C. In 1953, he 
joined the .S. Army Electronics 
Command in Fort l'vlonmouch, .J., 
where he became a supervi ory 
phy icisc. 

R oger R. Kimball '45, 
retired owner of R.H. Kimball Co., 
died June 2, 1993, in Hingham, 
Mass. Kimball was a member of 
Delea Tau Delea fraternity at W&L. 
He was vice president and regional 
sales manager for the Bibb Co. 
before owning the R.H . Kimball Co. 

Llewelly n B . Mortin '49 , 'SIL, 
attorney, died lay I 6, J 993, in 
Bethesda, Md. 1arcin was a mem
ber of Bera Theta Pi fraternity and 
the igma ociety a an undergradu
ate and of Ph i Alpha Delea legal fra
ternity during law school. During 
World War II , he served in the rmy 
Corp of Engineers in the South 
Pacific. He had been a enior part
ner in the Wa hingcon (D. .) law 
firms of Pope, Ballard & Loos and 
Holland & Knight. For the lase 
three years, he had practiced inde
pendently. Martin had been chair
man of the advisory council of 
Greater Washington Educational 
Television Inc. He wa a 32nd 
degree Mason and a member of the 
Temple oyes-Cachedral Lodge 
and the Royal Order of Jesters. 

J . Chompe Raftery '49L, 
attorney and former dclegarc co th 

rizona House of Rcprcsencarivc c 
died Feb. 5, 1993, in Phoenix, Ar~~ 
Raftery was a member of Phi Del · 
Phi legal fraternity at W&L. Afcc:a 
graduation, he moved co Arizona 
and began practicing law in 
Phoenix. In 1953, Raftery wa elect
ed co the Arizona Hou e of Repre
sentatives for a two-year term. 
Raftery continued to practice law 
becoming a partner in the Phoenix 
law firm of Rafte ry and . lakemson 
in I 955 where he worked unril his 
retirement. 

Chor/es J . Jo ck 'S I , 
retired conscrucrion superinre!ldent 
died July 30, 1993, in t>.lor anrown ' 
W. a. Jack lived in larcinsburg, ' 
W. a., where he was a member of 
the Martinsburg Lodge J o. 120, 
Loyal Order of the loose, and t. 
John's Lutheran Church. 

Jom es P. Morefield '52 L , 
president of South Texas Ab trace 

ervice, died Aug. 5, 1993, in 
Houston. Morefield was a member 
of Phi lpha Delea legal fraternity 
and the Howard Roger Legal 

ociecy at W&L. He also served as 
vice pre idenr of hi class. Within a 
yea r after finishing law school, he 
was an examining attorney for the 
Southern Title Co. in 1953, and by 
1956 he wa owner and executive 
vice president of ecu rity Title Co. 
He sold his inrere t in 1958 and 
with his wife, Barbara, formed the 
South Texas Ab trace ervice. The 
Morefield helped hundreds of at
risk chi ldren in Houston's inner city 
through their work with the Rotary 
Boys and Girl lub, and received 
the Club's Fourth Humanitarian 
Award in 1989. A longtime support
.er of W&L's academic mission, 
Morefield left a beque r in hi s will 
co create the James P. Morefield 
Prof es orship in the School of Law. 

Richard 8 . Cwothmey '56, 
general manager of the Sc. Joe 
Concainer Corp. , died July 20, 1993. 
in Rock Hill , S.C. Gwachmey was a 
member of Bera Theta Pi fraternity 
and the lacrosse ream at \ &L. 
Gwathmey was a sa lesman with the 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper Co. in 
Maryland before joining the Sr. Joe 
Paper Co. in the container division 
in South Carolina. In 1959, he 
moved co Atlanta co become sa le 
manager of the ompany's box plant 
in College Park, eventua ll y becom
ing general manager. 

The Hon. Covin C. K. Le/ls 
'57l, 
chief judge of the care ourt of 
Appeals in Palm Beach, Fla., died 
Aug. I, 1993, in Palm Beach . Leccs 
was a member of Omicron Delea 
Kappa and the Law Review at 'v\&L. 



. ccorncy with chc West 
H was an a d & 

cm Beach law firm of \ oo s . 
Pal ny year before crving 

bb for ma h 0 - al judge in Palm Bcac 
as mu."~~ico l976. In 1977, Lett 
from d co chc appeals court. He . s elcccc 
" 3 d .0 ccrm and wa on the 

r \'C C\\ 
c ncil his death. Leccs was court u h 

. ced n, ice for c c cacc 
nom1na . h 19 0 Court during c c · 

uprcmc dcly respected fo r his 
fl cwa " 1 ·1 · h . f mil" law and civ1 ng ts 
.-ork in a , h" I I 1 d a also known fo r 1s cga 

Ja w an " 
11 ricings. 

R /pit ir. B011c11 111 J r. '5 , 
D r . . . 0 n and in cruccor, died July 7, 
Phv ,cia 

• . hrcvcporc, La. Baucum 
199,in p· r 

ember of Beta T heta 1 , ra-
wa am . d h. 
tcrn icy ac \\'&L. He receive _ ~s 
medi al degree from_ t~c Lou~~~na 

cace hoof of Ied,c'.ne in) _ , 
then cook a re idcncy in_ pc iam c 
and a fellowship in cardiology ac 

ha riry I losp1cal in cw Orlean 
before returning co hrcveport and 
assuming a posi tion at onfcderacc 
\lemorial Center in 1967. Baucum 
•oined chc facu lty of che L 
J hool of Medicine in hrcvcport ac 
. •nceprion in 196 and wa profe -
I t I . d" I 
or of pediatrics and chief of car 10 -

ogy ac rhc cimc of his_ dea th ._ In 1972, 
he was inscrumencal in stamng the 

ooper Road Clinic, fo r w_hic~ he 
received a special Hu manicanan 
Award by che ational ouncil of 
Chri tians and Jews. 

Fronk Poy11t I I '5 , 
retired economic development 
director of chc Delaware County 

hambcr ofCommercc, died Feb. 
10, 1993, in 1\ ledia, Pa. Payne 
attended W&L duri ng the 1954-55 
academic year and wa a member of 
Phi Kappa Psi frate rnity. He 
recei"cd h,s bachelor's degree from 
Bethan College in \ c t irginia in 
1962. Payne wa a delegate co the 
l . . hi na Joi nt cs ion on Indus
uy, Trade and Economic Develop
ment and attended che first e o
nomic development session in che 
fo rmer v1et nion. 

ll'illiam ,\. Ty ler '75, 
ofrware programmer, died July 2, 
199 , in Atlanta. Tyler atte nded 
\\'& L during chc 197 1-72 academic 
year. 

Missing Persons 

The fo llowi 11g in div idu a ls o re 
lis ted os "11 11/oco1td " i11 
ll'aslti11gto11 and Lu's a/1111111i 
ruords. If you !tovt o c11rrt 11I 
address for any of tlt tst 0/11111 -
ni, please d o 11s-0 11d tlt t m- o 
favor and u 11d wo rd t o tlt e 
A/11 11111 1 Offiu , \Voslt i 11g1011 
and Lu U11 iv usity, Lex i11gt o11 , 
I'll Z4 45tJ. 

Class of '44 
Lawrence E. Englert 
\: illiam J. Forrescel 
Ri hard Harding 
8 . lien Henry Jr. 
Dr. harles I. Johnson 
Charles 1. Keeling 
Thomas I. Lewis 
John T. Reynolds Jr. 
William J. Robertson Jr. 
Hen ry H. ehewel 
Richard . himko 
David T. Snell 
Leroy J. cephens 
Lloyd L. 1..Vard 
George A. \ illiams Jr. 

Class of '44L 
Benjamin P. Brown Jr. 

Class of '49 
Blake Atwood 
Frank . Blyth 
\ illiam 8 . Bourne 
Robe re H. arr Jr. 
john T. handler 
john E. legg 

ndrew B. Dillard 
John . Dillon 
Dr. Bruce H. Donald 
Everett . Ea cer Jr. 
Falconer R. Gilbert 

lexander E. Graham 
Berc Graham 
Forest\ . Gray Jr. 
Carleton E. Greenwood 
Jame C. Hanks 
Thomas R. Kay 
J. Harrison Lass iter 
Dewey L. licchell 
Beverly 1. Owens 
john M. Parramore 
Ha es G. Robin on 
Richard \: . Rodgers 
Rush D. Shuman 
Luther 8. mich 
Jo eph . ulli va n 
Jack L. T aylor 
Thomas W. Tucker 
Edward R. aden 
Thomas Willingham Jr. 

Class of '49L 
James F. Feeney 
Ernest . Langley 
George \ . Recd Jr. 

harles 13. Tebbs 

Class of'54 
Reid E. Baker 
Irwin P. arl on 
David W. ummings 
john L. Daniel 
Robert \: . Dickey 
\ allace M. Heuser 
J. Ira Laird Jr. 

laj. Jame \: . Lett 
Humberto J. Lloren Jr. 
Fred . lac orl ey 
Robert 8 . 1\liller 
Michael P. 1\lohler 

apt. James I. Moriarty 
Kenneth . lurray 
John G. O ' Brien 
Ronald . Phill ips 

1\larvin D. Pierce 111 
John D. Ray Jr. 
Rudolph j . chaefer Ill 
George T. hcftall 
Roderick G. mith 
Royal . ila 

Class of '54/, 
lifford F. 1\lalley 11 

James . Oasc Jr. 

Class of '59 
Erne c H. leer 
amuel D. tk in Jr. 

Edward \ . Bice 
Richard . Bowi 
Joseph T. Brennan 111 
Gascon z. Brown Jr. 
Howard . Buhl 
\ illiam R. hil con 
Robert P. Davis 
T homas P. Dcgnon 
Robert . Evan 
Eugene .. Girard II 

harlcs G. Hayden Jr. 
T homas 1\landcy 
John T. !\fanning 
Francis I. lantz 111 
Donald J. lcGcehan 
William . Meglicz 
Burr . Millerlll 
James W. 1\loore 
Charle D. lori arca 

lberc E. hles inger 
'1arcin I. lacer 
harle J. cock 

George . T atman Jr. 
1\larvin I.\ alton Jr. 
Otis T. \ illiamson 
Le. ol. \\ illiam E. \ right 
Edwin J . . Young Jr. 

Class of '59L 
amuel . Gay 

Class of'64 
Will iam D. Bell Jr. 
Richard I.I-I. Bel er 
\· illiam L. romley 

harlcs R. Denni 
Bill E. Evan 
Kenneth G. Everett 
Richard . Heard 

ndrew . Hyde 
ape. Robert E. Lee 

Jack . Marcin 
Dougla . lc Evo 
Loui 13. 1\longeau 
George 1-1 . Priggcn 111 
Robert H. Robin on Jr. 
William I. Robinson Jr. 
John P. chubcrc 
Dr. Dwight . humatc Jr. 
George T. is ler 
John J. mich Jr. 
\ illiam P. T edards Jr. 
Gary I. nderhill Jr. 
\ illiam L. an Dyke 111 
john P. \ elsh 
Dr. Jame E. \ ilkerson 

Class of '64L 
Robert 0 . oyle 
James E. hafer 

CltJss of '69 
Hou con . rm trong 
Richard L. Battin 
Robe re \ .J. Brennan 
HO\ ard A. ohn 
William 1-1. raft 
Edward 0 . Ori co ll 
Brent J. Foreman 
William 1\1. Ginn 
John I. Hosford 
Ogden K. Houscoun Ill 
Rogers H. I rac l Jr. 
Asbu ry W. Jone 
Geoffre . Kuhn 

arli sle I. Landreth 
Dr. ceven A. Lar on 
Charle R. Lohrman Jr. 
!\lark D. lcGaughey 
\ illiam H. 1\lontgomery 111 
Parker H. 1\loore 

larcin F. 1\lullin 
Dr. T homa I. 1 ewman 
Jame . Reiley 
Jame D. Rush 
Ernst chuegraf 
David E. ch usccr 
Be njamin . chwa rcz 
Peveril 0. cctlc Ill 
Gordon P. ha rpies 
Richard R. wecney 
Peter L. Tesche 
\ illiam .G. Walker I 
\ arrcn E. \ ickc 
Ph ilip K. Youriczi n 

Class of '69/, 
Kim P. Ladewig 
Robert . 1\ lcLaughlin 

Class of '74 
cott . inslic 

Larry lexandcr 
Byng E. Armstrong 

lil con E. shburn 
Edward J. uscin 111 
Gary L. very 

tephen A. Baker 
John . Benziger 

teve R. Blackwell 
Henry . Bowen 
Drew D. alvin 

hriscopher P. avalie re 
Paul R. Delle 
Dr. Harry J. Depan 

cevcn J. Erick on 
1\lc lc llan E. Fellows 
L. laude Fouracre 
Julian . Fulcher Ill 
1\lichael \: . I lammond 
1\larcin D. Henry 
David H. Horne 
Brian C. Howard 
Dr. Bruce I. Hyacc 
Leonard Z. Kaufmann 
David 1\1. Lawson 
John E. Loe ing 
Kevi n K. lacDouga ll 
Parke L. 1\larc in 
James H. le ord I 
Ralph . 1\lclntosh 
John H. Ii ere Jr. 
\ arren J. loore 
H erberc F. I u nt 111 
!\lark . 1 aideck 
John L. Patterson 
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John J. Philips Jr. 
laycon T . Ramsay 

David J. Reingold 
'v illiam A. Rowe I II 
Maj. Kennech W. Roy 
George L. Ryan 
David S. Seacon 
Mar hall H. eicz 
Or. Wrighc 0. hields 
Earl B. impson I I I 
Harry L. Smich 
William G. mich 
John P. Sceves 
Robert M. Turco 
Robert . Waddell I I I 
Chriscopher A. Ward 
j ohn L. Whice 
Gary L. Williams 
Andrew Graham Wrighc Jr. 

Class of '74L 
William R. Leonard 
Larry au 
Jame J. Robe re on 
Capt. Walter C. Turner Jr. 

Class of '79 
David T. Adams 
Or. Douglas H. Adams 
Robert S. Baces 
James 0 . Berlin 
Todd I. Bonanza 
Paul L. Chastai n 
J. Jefferson Copper 
C. Edward C rumb 
Or. Tyrone Lee Daniel 
Scott D. Oevening 
Richard R. Geppert 

w A s H 

Dean . Greenberg 
J. Barclett Haddad 
J. Chriscopher Haley 
j ohn E. Jacobsen 
Chriscopher W. Kearney 
Timothy P. Kelley 
David !'vi. Kenc 
Sceven . Kni ely 
Larry . Lacina 
Broward T. H. Li con 
Jay A. Lucin 
Rus ell L . Marcin III 
j ohn E. McDonald Jr. 
Viccor L. Micchell II 
Michael L . Odom 
Keith 13 . Romich 
Walcer A. Scott 
Roberc W. eay 
Roberc J. erban 
John S. Voic 
David M. Waldeck 
Morgan W. \, alker III 
George 8. Wesc I 11 
Bruce A. Williams 
Roger M. Yale 
James S. Young 

Class of '79L 
Albert F. Ettinger 
Frank A. Lafalce Jr. 
Emily Reid 
Robert E. Shurack 
con E. Tinnon 

Michael 0. Tyron 
William 1. Walls 

Classof'84 
Phillip C. Aiken 

I G T 0 

Jame R. Carawan 
Matthew laycon 
G. Peyco n raighill 
David E. Dehay 
j ohn W. Oindinger 
Richard M. Dunn Ill 
Chriscopher C. Flae ch 
Foster S.B. Friedman 
Andrew E. Gaces 
Jeffrey S. Gee 

fatthew 0. Golden 
Scott J. Grow 
Marc . Ham 
Crane 0. Hamrick 
Lee H. Heimerc 
Kirk W. Holme 
Thoma L. Hyde 
Jame W. Irwin 
Charles G. Kaloc a 
Capt. Laurence D. Keeley 
Douglas D. Kuhn 
Cape. Andrew J. MacLellan 
Jeffrey W. Maddox 
Ronald R. Magee 
Randolph S. McClain 
David j. Oskam 
Everecc C. Parker 
l sc Le. Timochy P. Rock 
David K. alsbur 
Chri copher J. Simandl 
Roland J. imon 
lsc Le. Scephen J.A. Smich 
James E. Spiro Jr. 
Robert . Scephen 
Eric G. corey 
William A. Thau Ill 
Murray R. Titteringcon 

harle M. Turner 

A D 

\ illiam . \ aughan Jr. 
George H. Weacherly Jr. 
Dana L . \: ebb 

Class of '84L 
Margarec J. Freund 
S. joy Gray 
Pecer lallory 
David H. Penningcon 
Gayle Career Radder 

ndrea M. Tacz 

Class of'89 
Thoma 8. Brickel 
Thoma A. Bullocca 
William G. lark Jr. 
T. Gregory Dale 
Pedro J. deMovellan 
David W. Oiecz 

mberco E. Erculiani 
Edward J. Gallagher Jr. 
Donald J. Hacfield 
W.P. Reed Howlett 
Rhona l'vl. Hughe 

cephanie T. Lake 
Robert E. Lucz 
Ellynn M. Ro enchal 
Thoma B. Ryan 

1errill T. Sparago 
D. cott Trimble 
Kevin L. Yeager 

Class of '89L 
Harry Lewis Clark 
Kachleen A. Deppe 
Brady Lee Green 
1ark Douglas Stiles 

Lisa A. Wellman 

L E E 

Armchairs and Rockers 
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BOSTO 

ROCKE R 
Black lacquer 
or 
Dark pine $220 

ARMCHAIR 
Black lacquer with 
cherry arms 
or 
Dark pine $235 

The Boston Rocker requires some as embly. 
Price include freight charges. 

T he chair are made of birch and rock maple, hand-rubbed 

in black lacquer or dark pine stain. The fi ve-color crest of 

the University is painted on the back of each chair or rocker. 

They are attractive and stu rdy piece of furniture and are 

we lcome gift for all occasions-Christmas, birthdays, gradu

ation, anniversaries, or wedding . All profit from sa les of the 

chair goes to the cholar hip fund in memory of John 

Graham ' 14. 

To order: Include you r name, addre s, you r tele

phone number, and a telephone number, if known, for the 

delivery location. Indicate chair or rocker and color. Make 

check payable to W&L lumni Office. Please allow 6-8 

weeks for delivery. 

MAIL YO UR ORDER TO: 

WASHINGTO A D L EE AL Mi I I C. 
Lexington, irginia 24450 





The Wa hington and Lee nJ er ity on-Profit Org. 

.. Po tage 

L 1\,1 MAG A ZI E p A D 

Permit :i: 161 

Lexington, irginia 24450 L nchburg, 
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